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Org:an Of tlie Tobacco Trade of tlie-: United State~: The ~arg.e~t Sp~ial ~~~e ~~~r. . ui-~e·;!C!!l
NEW YORE:, WEDNESDAY, DEC . .2, 1868. ,

YoLUXIl IV, No '41 )

f

WIIOLE No 197.

,..;...o...

UlUU OF 'tBB PAPER.
,'3u>gle Coplea ... • .. ......
.. .... 10
l"er annun1 ·· ~ · ••. .•
. .
~
'l'o liln~and and tbeOBoadas, $1 04 addttlonal per

Vloger & Hnneken, 166 Fron~
Walter, R. S , 203 Pearl.,
W etl & Co , Go rmc.
W estheim, 111. & Co , 1'T7 P~arl.
'!\DUUm for prepayme ot or po8t&ge:
'l'o Bremen. Hll.mburg, and tho Continent of Wilcox, Power & Co , 180 Pearl.
llurope ' ' 1!6 add!Gloual per annum for pootuge
TOBACCO BROK.ER9.
To AUetrall.a, etc., S3.12•dditional per annum for Fischer, Frederick, 2 Hanover Building.
~!:'~dero for the paper considered. nnlceo ac- Guns, J. S. & Son, 86 Wall.
companied by the corrc~ponding amouat.
Osborne Cbas. F , 15 Old slip.!
Rader, M & Son, 160 J'c11rl.
RATES OF ADVE:&TI6I!i0,
Smglo Double Rodewald, Henry, 7 South William and 6S
Column Colu_mn
Stone
1 equarc (l Inch) for 6 months
$16
$28
VANtrrAC'I'tlU:RS.
1 oqbare (1 Inch) for I year
.. 28
54
Beck, F W. & Co, 160 Pearl.
~ oquares ('.! tn.ches) for 6 months. ?.B
5G
~ aqun.res (2 lnchcs) for 1 year . . 54
100
Brock, M, 329 Bowery.
3 squares (8 Jnt.hes) for tl montQ.s 42
BO
Buchanan & Lyall, 144 Water.
~ squares {lflncbcs) ror t :'! el"l.r
•
80
150
De Lander, Wm., 349 Pearl.
~ square• (~ lnche"\ for 6 mo tths t>1
100
<1 liquareo (~ lntbcs f11r IJ c•.r • IOU
20()
Edmonston, S S & Bro, 213 & 215 Duane.
r. &quares (ii inchcf!.) for lJ moutb..o: 70
13Q
Falk, M, 143 Water
» eQ.0.8rcB (5 \nche~) for 1 )l'!l.r
130
250
Gi!lender, A. & Co, 114, 1l6,and 117 Libert).
ti square~ (ti in.che'\) for G months
SO
150
~ t~qUlU"Cts (G inchh} fot 1 yLn r
• lGO
300
Goetze, F. A. & Dro , 828 \V ashmgton
Advertil5ements undrt the llcathng ~·For S,ale, Goodwin, W H. & Co, 207 and ?O? Water.
or uwantcd," 12f. cents por Une for c"ery lD Hortcorn, John A, 150 'Vater.
~~:han!!~ tn the n.;l~tctll!cments have to bo Hirsch, D & Oo., 17;1 Water
IIoyt, Thomas & Co., 404 Pearl.
V" ld for e:<tl'I'No orders for adverlh:·ing ,..,m be con'llclcred, nn- K:u;prow•cz, S., 27i Greenwich.
lrse accompanied by tbe correor.pondm~ athon.ut.
Kerbs, A., 3~ Bowery.
'fhis ra:C will uvABJAm~Y be adhered to.
L<twr~uce, T• .A & Co., 874 Pearl.
- oLee, Wm, M9 P<arl.
GOLD VALUES 0~' FOREIGN COINS.
Lilienthal, C. H, 217-221 w ..shiuglon
Lorillard, P, 16, 18, 20 Chambers.
G.-eat B.-•t«inMayer & Ebehng, 1!!2 and 18-l Pearl.
.£1 pound ....... , ....... $4 Sol,O
McAlpin, D. H. & Co, 7~-'79 A•enue D. •
1~. shilliug .. .. • .. . ..
. 0 2~,2
Mickle, A. H. & Sons, ll 0 Water
1d peony. . . . . .
0.\02,0
:s-eudecl<er L II, 143 Water.
Ftl!ttt:ePioneer Tobacco E'aotory, 16'7 Water
!fr. franc .. .. .. .. . • ..
0 18
Rapp, S., 75 Fulton.
lc. centtme .. .. .. .... 0.00,1S
Robitschek &. Tansstg, 256 Delancy
.t!itB!ertlaRI, Rotterdam, etc Scheider, Joseph, 28 Liberty.
1ft. florin or gn1lder. .
.
Schroeder & Boo, 178 Water.
let. cent.... .. ......... 0.00,4
Stachelberg, M , 15 Oedar.
Br:m.mStrailon, Schmitt & Storm, 191 Pearl
lrth. rix thaler .. .. . ..... 0 78!
llfPOlt.TKRS A.N'D DEA.Lt.RS
lgrt grote .......... :. 0 01.0 (9)
Brod, M , 1SI Maiden T,ane
Jlamlmrg, hu.bec, etr.Fr~nii,Beuttenmueller & Co., 96 Malden Lane
lm. marc banco ......... 0 35,( •
Jacoby, S, 194 Pearl.
lsch. schelhng....
. . . . 0.02,1 •
FORJUGY WB!GI!TS -A kilogramrne equa1s Licbtenstein Brothers& Co, 121 Malden Lane
! ~u4.8a lbs.; a Bremen pfuod equals l 09909 Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
lbs: a Hamburg pfuod eqnals !.06'/'9S lbs. }lcCaffil, J a me• & Co , 191 Greenwich.
llltro.nda, Fehx, 195 Pearl.
a roirdu~>ttis.
Rosenwald, E & Bro, US Water.
Excr•F. T•x.-lt'me..Cut, Plug, TW'ist, To- Salomon,
S. 192 Pearl.
bacco t"isted br }\and, Qr rcdllCed from
, ,
!eaf into a conditi<111 to be consumed, or Tag, Chas. F, IE4 Front.
DIPOR'I'ERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO
otherwise prepared, wtthout the u&e of any
mochine or mstrumcnt, aur! without being Mayorga, J M , 14 Cedllr.
MA..NU-rA..CTURKRS OJ' SNUJ'F,
-.,rC88ed or ew~ewned, and on all o'hel' kinds
manufactured tob~co not herein otherwise Appleby&. Helme, lSa Water.
prov1ded for, 82c per lb.: Smokh~g tobacco, Goetze, ~· A &. Bro, 82!1 Washington.
exclush·ely of stem•, or of leaf, wtth all ~be Lorillard, P, 16 Chambers.
sWmB in and so sold, the leaf not h~'·mg
lllPORT~r.S OF ,PtPtS, HC.
beflll prevl()usly stripped, butted, or rolled, Boiken & Sicfkcs, ~7 ?tlaidcn lllne·
:.nd from which no part of the stems have Konig, Me~er & Co, 95 William.
been sepa.rat~d bv s1ftmg, stripping, dressing, Lorallard, P , 10 lJhambers.
Or in any other rnnnner, either bcfOLe, dm•
CIIARCOAL PIPES.
mg, or after the process of manufaeturmg ; Bayer Bernhard, 18 Nortb Wilhum.
.Pine-cut Short~, the refuse ot fine-cut che" •
UIPOR.TERS Of CL~Y P1Pt:8.
lng tobacco which has passed through a rtd· BatJcr, II & Brothqr. 61 Water.
die of tlmty-e1x meshes to the square inch Bergm mu, J. II. ,1112 )'root.
bv proces• of sifting ; refuse scrups aud LuytHlil Brotlti!T3, I U3 P••atl
"" cepings of tobacco, l6c per lb.
MANU}'ACTUUUS 01' ~tK.Jo;ll:SOlfi\U:\1. GOOOR.
On -{)\gars of all descll ptions, made of To· Kaldenbe•g &: l:lon, G John, 2a
all, n.no 71 'T
hacco o• any sub3titute therefo,, $:1 per thou·
D' oad tV&\ •
~and. ; on -cigaretles weighing not cu:ecd mg Pollak & Sou, 27 Johu. an<! 6~2 Brqadway.
tbre~ pounds-per thous:nd, $1 on j)(lr thou·
•nud; "hen wea,:;1JI~g IIJCCotedmg thr,.., pounds lU.N Ut."-C'lU&Eihl OF \\.OOn Al\D tiE,ERbtJ~
PI PXS.
per thouoand, $5 per thousand.
On l:;uu'!' manufo.ctured of tobacco, or 1\ny F. Fleisghm:mn & Co , 28 Ltberty
lllPOR'f~ltS OF JIA VANA CIG.A.P.S.
sub•u tulc for tobac>:o, g10und, dry, damp,
pickled, cented, or ot~rwise,_ of alllllescrip· De Barv & Kling, 52 'Broad
tions, "Len proparetl for use, a. tax oof 32c. ~·rank L, l'h. & J, 39 Beaver
per lh. And soull'-ftour, when sol~, or re- Schroeder &: Bon, 178 Water.
DlPOUTEltS OF LICOlUCE PASTE.
moved' for use or /)ousurnp'tion; sh~ll be taxed
McAndrew, J 0, 1~2 Front.
T
l\B euu!f, ruHl shall be put up in packages and
Monis, H. M , 99 Pearl.
st&mped in tlte Sl!.llle manner a! srruff.
TA¥fl ~ -}orct"U ToQ.o.C!JO, duty ;>~c. per
LlCORIOC P ASTP: VF ALERS.
pound, gold
foreign C1~arP, $2 50 per Duvtvter & Co, 9 Whitehall
pound and 2~ v<:r cent ad valm·em lm· Echevema, M. & Co, 20 Beaver.
ported ctgm also beth· an Internal Revenue Ft·<mcia, A. P, I OZ Pearl.
tu of 1M perM, to be patd by s&amps at the Gomez, Wallt s & Co, 29 and :n S WLlha.m.
l)usrom !Iouse. (Revenue Act, ~ 9.3.)
Kremelberg & Co, 160 Peurl.
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- BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF ADVE:&TISB1S.
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NEW YORK.
iOP.lCCO WAitEUOUSES.

' A'gnew 'V, & Sons, ~8~ and 286 Front street
Allen ,Juhan, 172 W"ter. ·
.B&ke;, H. C. SoD .t Co., 14! Peart '
Belden,}' W, 194 Wntcr.
!knrimo,.B, & D. 124 Water
:Bia.kemo'l'll1 llayo-" Co, 41 Broad.
.Bpwue, IL. S & Co., 'l .Burli&rgi!lip.
Bramballl: Co., 147 Waler. 1
Bryaa, Wa.tts & Co 1 -48 Jlroad.
Bulkley &; Moor~, 'T4 Front.
Oatdoioo, A. H• .& Co., 169 ProD~.
Connolly & Co., 41 Water.
•
Orawfor4 :&. M. & Co., 121 JLDd 128 :E'1onL
DeBraek~leer & l>'oote, B4 Beeltman.
Deen, John L., '78 W a,t•"· ·
Dohan, Carroll & Co, lOt Front.
Duhois & V&ndervoort, ~'T Water.
F,g~;ert, Dills It Co., Hi Water.
Falleno&eln, Cb&s. B. & Son, 12!1 Pe~Lrl.
.i<'a!Jilan I; Co., 70 and 72 Broaa. •
'" G""""'~ S.: B,o, 160 Wato!r.
tlreeuflcld &'Co .. 61 Beaver.
(J.unth~r, L. W. & Co, 110 Poor!.
Hutluie &Co , :t~:i FrunL
Hemeken, G. & Palmore, 68 Brwd.
llaoks, Joseph, 8:4 W~ttcr
lliUmsu, G. W. & C"', 108 Front.
D~rschhorn L .tCo,140Pear!&nd 06 Water
'Hollander, 'L. & Sou, 14 '1 Water.
Kcllv, Robert E & Co, ~4. Beaver.
Kmn1~lit~ Thontas, S 'VIlhan>.
ltfttredge, W. P. & Co, IG4 Water.
Krcmcl berg & Co , 160 l'~arl.
'Levin, )I H., 162 Pead.
Levv & Newgasa, 17~ \V'uler.
Lwd bene, Broi!.. & Co , 90 Water.
Lonllartl, l'., 111 Chambers.
;ltlaltlantl R. L & Co., 1 Hunover Buildmgs.
ltayer, J~eph & Sons, 12:! Wawr.
}{cCaftll, Wm., b1 Bowery.
:MCI!I!Ct~r, H. & Co, 161 and 168 _Malden I.
llorrll, 11. ll., \l9 Pe&rland 62 St.aue.
N!J'seu, J ...~o Liberty.
' Norton Sl11ughter & Ce, 41 Broad.
Oakler' Cornelius, !l6 Wat~r.
01\tma~ Alva, 166 Water
Qb<>z.
IJ. k Co., 43 Broad.
Ottinger Brotl!er.J, 133 W •ter.
~'alrncr & S'~o•ille, 170 Water
Parker, S. )I, .t Co., 181 Pearl
Panlitscb M., 1.1.8 Water.
Peftrl!&ll, R., 28 South William.
Petry, D. L, 6! Wate,r.
l>Jatt & Newton, 117 Front..
Price, Wm. :ll. &: Co, 119 :Maiden lane.
Read Clement, 8~ Pearl.
eJ~n:ann, G. & Co., 1 'TU Peorl.
binson & Heara, 172 Water.
Jinson, ll. D, 100 Bareloy.
>SeRbno m, A. S. & Co., 162 Water.
.alomon, M & E , S5 Matden lane.
&w_yer, Wallaee & Co, 4'1 Uroatl.
Scbottenfel• M & J , lOS Water.
Scbovcrling '& Chapman, 26 Sooth Wi !ham.
Schroeder & Bon, 17S Water
Sehgsberg Cohen & Oo, 149 Water.
Sevmour, ' Colt Ill. Co , 1~" Pearl.
s,;.ith, ,T K & Son, 4 7 Bro~d.
Sm1th IV B., 62 Water.
Spin,g.:I'Jl, E. & CQ , 5 Burling slip.
Stell) &
107 Duane st.
Stral:a & Rei1zenstein, l7~From.
V Mterlein, Th. H & Sons, 172 PearL
•• Vigebu!,Wm., 176 Pearl,

JL
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co ,

•

J

Parlett, B F & Co, 92 Lombard.
Wilkens &; Co., 181 West Pratt..
,

>rANUrAqV1l8RS OF SNIJ'~
Calvc~t. ,

Starr, R & Co , 25 South

TOBACCO _LA,BELS.

Schmadt &.

Tro~e,

,

18 North.

NEW YORK, 'WEDN'ESDA1;, DEC. 2, 1868.
1

Hli'ODTKRs OF JCA ANA CIG~RS.

AN !PP.ElL f

Gilmor &Gibson, 50 8 Gay
BOSTON.

Brackett, F B. & Co., 14 Central Wharf.
Brown, D. S & Co, 81 nnd ~3 Broad
Eckley, A. A, 12 Central Wharf.
Ftsher & Co., 23 Central Wharf.
Mitchell, A. R.. 35 Central
Parker & Caldwell, 1 Commerce an,d 13 City

Wlmaf.

DllOOKLYN

N, Y.

ltASUFACTtTRKRS.

BTRmm, John, 28 Atlantic.
Buchanan & Lvall.
BOX lU.StJJ .lCTURRRR

Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick
UHIIJAGO.

Adams, Gibbs & Co , ~4 ~ltchigl\n ave
Goldstein, 0 & Co, 16 '1 South Water
Loriii<Lrd's 'Westctn Depot, 85 South Water
1\'Inrrav & Mason, 22 and 24 Miclngan ave.
flaudb;gen Bros , 17 West Randolph.
<JINC1NNA;a'1 1
'I'ODACCO WARRHOUSES.

Bodmann, Oharles, 57-66 Water .
Brashears & Son, 46 Walnut
Cosey & 'iVavrre; 100-104 West From.
Duddy, J . .& Co., 49 Vine
Fring•nt, P , S!i Co , f7 .W e;at Front
Griest' E H & Cu, a7 W~<lnut..
]\[eyer, Hy , 3S 1 Main
Worthington, Power & Co
UlPORTlmS,

MA...~UJI'ACTURKRS,

4-NO DEA\oKRS.

Besuden, Henry & Bro, 161-165 Pef\rl.
Eggert, Dtlls & Co, 82 West Second.
Fuhrmann, V , 1 Mailo.
Johnson, J T & Son, 3~ Race
Krohn, Feiss & Co, ~3 West Fourth.
Lowenthal, S & Co, '16 M-ain.
Mallav Rtch & Brother, 11!1 Weet FI'OIIt.
Sulh.-~n, H~nks & Co.
Thornton, Potter & Co., 18 Hammond.
Young, A.1( 44 West Front.

Now that the Cigar Manufacturers' 4ssociation on
the one han,d , m,td theCigarmakers'
Unions on the other,
~
have reconsidcrecl and rcscindedrc~olutwns pre~enting
a harmonious cooperation, we appeal to them to see
that the resolutwn adoptecl by the Gcr:uan Cigar·
makers' Union1 No. 00, on Oc:t"obcr 13, 1868, be
rescinded.
•
This Jesolutiun, pn.!Jhshed iu Tlte Workingm en's
Union,' cads as follows:
"All memoe1·s of tAe German Oirtm•makel·~' Union,
1Vo. 90, are hereli!J infomwcl tltat, by a resolution of the
Union, acloptecl Oct. 13, me~~tbe?·s are strictly prohibited
.from ?COrking in a shop w!tere .females are employed m
1m·apping, or otfte,·zcise making, ciuarB.
. "Co:s-R.\1) Kumr, Pl'esident i 'AT.nt:r:T K,\liPRAD,
S eC?·etar·y."
• 1Vhat we think of such nction Wtl havE! 5ttld already
in l11st week's issue; but a clenin.l of' the corrcctne~s of
the report by Gco. P. Vall eM, a Jrlc!'mher of Uuiori N' o.
15, shows, although Mr. Valleau is wuonect In his ole·
· 1, tl1at th ere are c1gart;na
·
kers wuu
L - do
ma
no t appro\ il of

I I

f

Uniqn mep. We ltave ~eldom heard ,of a, m6re, auda·, for g('nuinetax-paid l!ooda, tho 88Dle ~oi.ad6.. iatiaea<~C
cious propos;1l, and it· inspire~ U\l with a kind of rllspedt' f wb~. It W()u-\a pu:nle our fegislatpmdluilleh<ett,
for the Union men that they have th.e impude~~ee ~
•bmk, to asilign a goocl rea80n for ,tdtill linidiou"
'"
_ 1_
clilltino•il)n aga.imt tobacco. Tho ol!iginal idea ,.
ma"'e it. Tlius driven to the wall, the Mnmtfactmtrs good one-that of chokinoz off a'll bldclmde tlebac~o
1
were finally ' compelled to assert thJm ~lvclr. Un· aftler'a oertain aate. That -me:lsnre.We ,are BeSrtily irt
fortpn~tcly, as we pointed out last wee:f, tber, pid it in &~oro£ nat t!le honest trade should not be paaieh.ed.
tpe wrong wav. The P1·ess and the outside p\1biic at fot tile sake Of reaohil;t.g the illicit nianuh.etarent. J.et
once, and very naturally,· m-iticised their action as ty- •tt genaine ~x-paid good~ be swmped,.and then 1M. th e
· :1. m
• tl
·
· were, b enm
,. d t he ext.re.me
rigor of the · law be visited
gaoihl; rl~
ranmcn
1e ex t reme. B ewg,
as tt
maa.omg un!talnped.
, r ' upoh
•
scenes, and knowing that the Man•tfadturers were any· , ,
, --- •
thing rather tqan tyrannical in their design~, TnE.,ToOuR ener;retic.ootemporary, the PhilrMlelpl&ia Trade
nA.cco LEA:Ji' took the opportunity of pointing 011 t the .Toumal, calfs mte attention oftlie offieial11 to too follow no-wisdom of their action m ostracising Union. men, ing with regard to the praetical operation of the Btamp
l :fi •
Hystem: "The regnlattons in r~gard to stampa-went.
anc or 1ts trouble got roundly abused. This, liow· into effect on Monday iaBt, and dealers have been verv
e\'cr, did not greatly disturb us, as we knew tha~ we bu11y aflixing the neeessarybit8 efpaper to boxes,kel!~.
were in the ,r ight, and the Manufacturers in the'wro!lg. bales, etc. To judge from the labor of this. nature tha1
We advised them to reAcind the obnoxious resolution, has .been petfOJ:med this week, it looks as if adiiition!\1
and they did so; we prophesied thllt the cigat·rua.kers help will be required in all of our Jarge ilstabJW.....t•.
'unle8'!! some obher method of sta.rrq>mg Pe de\iled bv
wonld then be willing to w1thdmw from tlteir l)ntenab\c om· offiuial wiseacres. 'Vhen it is considered tlbt a.
position, and they have done so. It is not often a jour- box of tobacco must in maov cases have a hsli a.dozen
nal has its advice so implicil;ly followed, 01 its propbe, or more stump& pasted upon it before it can .be illsu;,rl
oies so accurately fulfilled .• '
as 'tax-paid,' one can readily perceive the
vf
B t 1 tt'
b d ad b
h d 'd
•1 ..
l&bor necessa.t-y to pri!p':Jre a lot of topacco tir cou 1
n e mgt e e
ury t e ea • we teartr Y con- sumption. Heretofore, .a simple stencil mark W1UI snfgmtnlatc both manufacturers and men, on the ne'w 11ra ficient, but .now great c;are must be •taken. to llfteet
upon which they have ente~,ed. To secure the great. stamp~ of the proper denouililaliions,for the reapec.tiv•·
end that all future disputes s}ja\1 be settled, not by.tbe boxes. For instan\'e, a box ~~iog •ll6 lbs. would
old fallacions strikes, bu.t by a resort to arbitration, was ~·eqnil'(lstampB of the respective '4enomina,ions o£ 100
1.: ~·&b..,. lbs., 10 lbs., 5 lbs., ancl 1 lb. These mll8t: eati. be
-orth
e' "''
loss~." nd' r'n"'onvent'en"e
th au
,.
...1 .,!!re~ter
,.
"
Y
en ...... pasted firm.ly upon ,he pox, the propN'. qjfiMr. Vin•

c-t

employerB 01 empfoyeq have been compel! ad to Sbb'Dlit pu_ncfLet tAem each with a steel €fie, and 1 the gooda .are
to So fl~t· as ~e a\·e al>\e to jul'lge, the ;Ma~ufaot~l'll ready for sale to tee eomntmer.' Trad(\ uppelll! to he
ha\·e made a wise selection in the ehoiee of their tk!Jn· very dull just now, and ·a ij.~t.~ uerciaeHloea the hands
bers of•h
I m.....
-·•ex:·
· ~~;
bu.sy, tiines
(unltws some more·~pe• e A r b't
1 rat'101'1 c omml'ttee, an d I'f 'lle
ditioll8 but
Wa}lduring
of stal;llning
pa.okages
be de\·iltd)!tolMicco
. Tl}o . [{tica Ikr~J.d, referri1;g to our statemeut of last ercise a similar wisdom, it ~ill ~robably be long bMbte men will be at the1r Wits' ends
deliver gooda as
1
1
week, says:
' tl e public ~ill 'be cal)erl upon to criticise the eon4uo$ JU'omp'tly as they are desired. · sum~q,g, ho\iever, iR
"SMOKF. ·THEM OUT.
oft)Je m('r.n-Pers Qfeiwer Ol'ganization. To secure this a good thin g.-it will, iq 11. ·~ meMW4Pj'Uop dut h~lCOMMISSION MJo:RCUA.NTS o:r MJo'D, TODACCO ~
" 1llfo see it stated that the 1memberR of one of thij wislled-for oo.d however Jhutual concessions will Have me.Me frauds which have ,Niln pnic:ti~,-,bdt it is
Harer, Holmes & Co 25 West Second.
Cigarmakers' Ul1ion~, in New York, haye adopte(l a
b
·'
' .
.
.
'd hoped tilat;, in a sho.rt time, t. better. plan for ~th"
CO'tiNGTO!f, KY.
resolution that· it!!. members !!hall nut "·ork in sbOJU! to e ma~~' MJcl 6 ?10 e. pomts )'Jelded '11>-lnc_h one ~1 e, work will be adopted." i\Ve.oolllllll!od. ifi!i abo.e.to the·
Glore, J A P. & Bros.
Sollivan, J T. & Co, Kenton Tob Ware· where wonien are engagetl in wrapping, or otherw1se may cpns~dcr of vrtal tmpot'tance. In leavmg the tmb- oonsiderat.i.QJJ-of the oJfioials, btlt. i our~_,- is in
making, cigars! Such men cannot hvc mother-s, sisters, , ject for the }lre&ent, as both coutenQ.ing parti~s p~~ be: · error [w,hen it spcake of the proper ojicer J*ochin~
hOjlse, Greenup
JU.NDlJKY, CONN.
wives, or -sweethearts, and do lipt dese1·vc any. Tl1ey yond the pulilic ken, we; cannot. sjww o.u.r go!ld--feeling t~e stamps" with a-steel di.f.l' .The ILegql~ pro·
GrJLves, G. W.
ought to di.c.l,lt 'smgle-blessedt'Jes~;· ancl then be n1um- better tlmn by advising tlreir oonsi!I.Dt compv.ni.owlftip vtde that the .sta~p. ~hall l_>e ati.Qid atfd.: ~eelled 111
•
D.,NVILLE, VA.
micd in the smoke of their own ciga~.. 'lltl,l man "ho
.
it .d ·all CilSt'l! by the JV&ftlea ownu1g •the · ~·•llclmee hvS. H Ilolland & Co.
is not willi11g to give weaker woman all . equal· chance for the futu'rc, wtth the t~~ Bears who!e presence 1131 an official. At the factory the tiau6ieJ,urer'~mi~
D-'. YTOK, O.
with himself to g-ain an honest livi-~Jg In the world, cer· ~o. be neuc~sary to th.efchc1ty of every- honseholrl-.Bear t.h1s duty 'iiingle·handed:and · a&oale," .110 ofliitiiil Dt>ing
Rogl<m & Grafllm, Pea;oe'• Toba•co·Ctltttng
tainly ilaR no claim to any·fl1rors fl'om the fllir ' 's~x.''
and Forp,ear! To be ~pit·it ofwhiah th Ej~ are typjca.1, pree~enl at the cei'M,l~ny; at t.~fJ JOn.ded,.wlllli:ltau~,
Rngme.
DETROIT, !RICH.
no&hing ill impossible.
however, when goods ate removed by payment of.l the
Nevin & \Iill o, 193 and Hl6 Jcfforson av.
,1
til~ to~ nonsnmption, the liffi'r ing nnd aaqceliatiOJL ot tlw
PEUE DECLUtED f
E4ST ft ,\.R'I'F'OKD, CO -'iN.
•t;nupt has to btl perforui.ed (.still• ~f the awBe.r:) •nd<',Cha pm,m, 1: .A.
tlle "flllpervi~iilfl; ' of the l!torekeeper. rThis :ilitulU!tinc___,...Stgnor, J & Co
It gi 1·es us great pleasure at lenl:(th to be able to record
W'Quld do well to bear in mind.
! rT11
a~ICrn~ -action of the c;gllr :Mwnhiettl·ere, tion ·which,thll ~rade ,,
H ,\.KTFORD, OONN.
;..
action on the p;ll't of the Cigar :;\lanu£1ctmCJ s' Associa· and the full re]"JQl'tS of the. !!~me furnished b,r 'l.'u11:
llA!IIlUlACTU!tERS
UKA.LKlUJ.
'V'
Adam•, V 11 &. Co, 1 ~7 State
The cigar lllP.n\lfuctnrer~, dr at least 'some of them," c
~tou , of 11l1ich "e can hearidynpllrove. Atitsmeetmg LEAF, ba.,vQ pwakl!rtcd t]ae interest of the trade IN ya1i..
B.trucs &: Jerome. 236 State
unde1 stand, thought .we r&ther "went; back'" upon onr
on
Sll.tnrrJay,
the
A><soci:ltion
re:<em•
ll!<l
the
objectionol.ls
~~~~
ts
Q~
t
b_e
eountry.
·
We
]~ave
ICC~
II
ell
many
in·
H11oHB 1\tother... 282 Mtttn
ablu resolution to which we tool< exception ia1 our b~t , dicat1on of dus, hn~ tlw llowm~ may b e tak as a frienqg, tn otjj· com'ltleuts upon the actiO~ ,ef their A>soKmg, ll~ 'V, l5-l htntc.
.,
'
.
.
,.
''specimen briek." A gentleman -w1ite~ us as tbll<.ws datwn in ottr laijt i~suH wi\h rct\lrenoe io the I'NOla&icm,
l'l'ase, H & Z K , 222 and 224 Stl\te.
Jssne, ancl_met the CJ~.umake~~ hn.ll-w lii,, as t~ey, WJ~h from Massachusetts: .< Enuloserl please find four dol· now re~c:incl ec l, not t.o employ Union moo, therehr
Salamon.& DeLeeuw, 6 As}lum.
Seymour, D J.[, l clV and 161 Commcrca.
?qltal good sense, ~J:\cl rccon;;~der e<l thetr foolish de~ts· tars, for your paper called THE TonAcoo LEAF for one seekin~ to break up ot•ganizations .which had 88 much
Shepard & }'ullcr, 214 State.
,
t.on not to wo1k With non-Umon men. Jl.latters havmg year, cOmmencmg "ith the i~sue dated Nov. 18. Pleal$e 1ight tq exifit tl$ th·tt former\ bvthe cigarma~~~•
Sisson & Hatha,.ay, 134 Main
thus been brought uack to the po>'ition m which they t<;>r11ard that paper and all after that for one_ year._ My themselves. frhe Pi~ss of· the oountry., however, to.-k
,Wtlcox, Jl D., 169 Front
• I
Woodruff, JosephS, 238 State.
stood on the 12th ult, tb\) men cxprc~secl their willinO'- CJgar makers have. become ~o. u.meason.able m then· de· the same gronlld as THE ToBA..cco LllAJr. , Wd migh.t
Woodworth, L. N, 217 State.
,
. .
"' mancls, that I w1sb to be mform ecl m rcgat·d to the give many OXtJ"acts in proof of our alll~rtion, bat the
HAV.iL"'i' •'-• <JUDA.
nC1 s to accept the i\Ianuf\utru·er~ propos 1twn of that Ci,.,ar ~i;lnufacturers' Associatjou of New York and to following, f1om t)le Ba1tl.lllore Comm~ial, wi,llsa:ftice:
ttlty'i11an, E. e Co., 40 San lguacto.
da c, which looked to the ~elva no(), \•f ,one dollar ±i·om act m union with them ." vV c thmk our correspondent "It is geue1'ally cbarged against workingmen that they
. I.
LOUISVILLE. K.Y.
now' until January next, ,and of aru a~ditional dollar "ill find thi~ rather cliflicult to do, but his letter at are ba~ty and unco~p..romising .im maitlltl.,.of ms,mte
Fm•er, ;f 4: Rro8 , 13 Third.
Francie & EUer, 424 Main.
subsequent to that dato 1f busin0f!s elloulcl warrant 1t. l.east shows t~at the manufa~turers of tl.le co~mtry :Jre botwee11 tl1e,mselveB a)Id the bosses. This oh~, however, is inCOI'l ect. In all ca~es where ti:ikec UVC OC•
Hoyt, :Flagg&: Co, 107 and 109 Second
Robmson, A. L. & G, :tactor), 48 ~·our th ( All future dl!~putes are to be snbmittctl to a Committee fully awak~mog to the granty of tl)e §Jtuatwn. '\Ve CUlTed dllling the last two or three yean, too mim. M\"t•
.
,
.
.
.
ca
n
only
'I 1sh them the same final success that has at·
Warolmltl!e and Su.lf!llroom, 137 Mllln
of Atb1~1atwn, by agreemg to winch tlr~ c1garmakers tended the efforts of the trade in this city.
shown a dis position to do anything reasonable in the_
LI CORICK POWDKR DKALERS
W1cks, G. W. & Co., 102 Mam
display, to om minds, the w.ost hopeful l!lgn of roturu·
way ?f cc;;JJ om is c. In the case ngw - t:;nding betll•een
Appleby & llelme, 13a Water.
TOBACCO BRO.KlmS,
G1ftord, She• man &. lnnls, 120 William.
era anil til
foir
tance, the m<'n
Nash, M. B, & Bro.
ing ,reason. But liow much bctt~r fbt• all concerned, if • Oon fricndR in the interior who ha\'e been recently the mgaar
M01 ris, H M , 99 Pearl.
did everything within reasonable bounds to settle tlu·
LYN<JHDUKG, 'v -'·
the
men
had
deciLled
thus
wisely
aL
the
beginniug
of
seized
with
the
export
fever,
should
undel'$t3ncl
that
SPECIALTIES , FOR TOBACCO l\IANUFAC· Am1i•tead, L L.
HI tho Engli!!h markets negrohead has ceased to be in- d1spute without tronl'tlc. The boases alone are to blanu;
'.rumms.
.
Carrol, J. W.
tho recent difficulty ! '\Ve then pointell out that all quired for. A recent Circular Rays: "It is a thing of for the turn that affairs have no\f :k;eL Th
·libSterry, F. W. & Co, Nos. 2 and 4 Platt
Robinson, J , A.
dift"e~ences betwee:!l employers and empl~yed must ulti· the p~t, aud what remains of the article iu the ware- erately opened a warfare by giving public ootll:e tha.t
FLAVORING OILS, BEANS, ETC.
Stone, John W., 193 :Mnin.
~WI, B. W. & Co, 44 Cedar.
l'IIONTGO:MEKY, ALA •
mately be settled by agreement, whatevct: measures houses here (London and Liverpool) is slowly eating they- were about to discharge all men ,belonging to the
Warren & Burch, 88 Commerce street.
SEED•LI:AJ' TOBACCO lNSPEC'MON.
might be in the meantime resorted to. . It is proved ,itself up in rent, and resolving ifself into a kind of Umo)Js. In this action, they made. no such elUIUlle a,o;
NEWARK. Jl, ;,,
Linde, F. C, 76 Greenwich sh'eeL '
that we were nght. The end which we indicated from vegetable fungu~, whose f11te will be, we presume, at was given by the boss masons in the recent bi;ickl..yen>-' Brintzlnghofter, W A., 3'74 Broad.
TODACOO PRU.ERS •
some time or other, to be •hipped to Australia for sheep strike. It is not certain features of the T11&Cles' UD.ions
Campbell,
Lane
&
Co.,
95
Broad
.
Guthrie & Co, 226 l'ront.
the beginning has at last been reached.:._but at what a wash.". It seems a pity that the export trade has late- that the cigar manufacturers object tG, bat they tyruNBW.BJ.EANS. LA.
VA!IUI'AC'I'UURS 01' CIG'R BOil&
SfCrificc:!! T~ade has bee~ cli~arrangc:;d; hu1rdreqs ot ly been turJJed into so many distracting channels, in· nically declare tbat the Unions the1D8.elves , shall h\)Callaway <t J ohnatone, lOB Graner.
HenkeU, JlUlOb, 293 nci illil MouJ:Qe.
poor, families h~ve seen ' the means of their support stead of. finding its way, as formerly, out of the conn- broken up. In ,resillting this outt:agMua acti.oa. th(>
PETI::RBBlJBG,
VA.
Wicke, George, 26 W1llett street:
hanging
on the decision of an o1·gaoization ot unrea- try via this city. When our dealers could exercise men are only standing on the defensive, and we ho!X'
Young, R. A. &: Bro., 4 Iron Front Buildinp;e
CJO.&It BOX CIDAR .£.ND O'?BER WOOD.
PHILADELPHIA,
Dio~e, P M , cor. Sixth and Lewis.
sonable mon; angry and bitter feelings have been some control 01 er it, their judgment prevented the for- and believe they have pluck enough to fight. this Mule
. ,
llodman & Hepburn, 210 Lewis.
eign markets being overstocked, but at present, when to tho end."
TOBACCO "WAB.XB.OU8KS
SP..I.NISH CIGAR IUBPONB.
aroused, and a state of affair, induced as deplorable as shipments are made from neady every Atlantic sea·
Boyd, Fongeray & Co, 61 North Third.
l
Almira!, Jos. J., 30 Cedl,r.
Bucknor, McCillllmon & Co., 37 Nonb Water it was unnecessary. Of the two parties to the contro· r.ort, tb~re is :neither method, nor syiltem, in the tracle.
vV E caunot help callin~ the attention of the tnde tl)
Prolss, Oaca.r & Co , 2il White street.
Dean E. J., 413 Chesnut.
, ersy, it a-pp.;:u-s to us that the men have actell with far fhe manufacturers ha' e seized a l'resent good, but ha,·e the last numberbt'Ts.B 'Ion.Acco LEAF, whlch: was u.b,.A.NUrA.CTU!.Kr. or 'l'OBJ..CCO Tlli l"<ilL
Courtney, Wood waul & Co, 47 N. Water.
s6lutely overfiowillw witli mo:tr.er of the greatest intpor·
€Jrooke, J. J , 88 Croohy street.
m01·e tact t}ian their employers. '!'hey have adhered lost n.Q. ultimate advantage.
Dohm & Taitt, 29 North Water.
Edwards, I. 'L. & G. W. 125 North Water .
tance to a~\ inter~sted in the weed. 'I Iu the :tim plitc.. ,..
.A.UCTJONKERS OJI' To'DA.CCO, XTC.
to their organization through thick and thin, and one
A RECENT Lot• don Circular again draw~ ~ttention to we devoted foor columns to a reprodnction or e9er.Jl·
E111eo1ohr, Wm. & Co, 117 South Water.
' Betto, 11. & Co, 7 Old Slip.
Geyer & Htss, 62 Nor&b )'ront.
TOBACCO CUTTING MA.CBI~U.
would suppose, from thcit· auts, that · tfJe)' and not the an evil which seems on the increase. \Vhat with false, thing that has been publi~hed by the' Intemal Rev ...
McDowell & Duncan, 39 North Water.
Borgfeldt & Deghuee, 85 Cednr
employers were in the ):>etterposition ~o in:tke sacrifices of and what with the improper packin~ here referred to, nue Department, with refe~noe to the st&mp sytlt(lbro
:Moore, S. & J, 107 -o•\h Water.
TOB.&CCO L.I..Bl:LS.
,
the two. The i\fanufhcturers, on the other baud, have 1 American ~obaceos are !n d~nger ~± gaining anything paying the taxes. These reqnircments of the law had
Teller
Drothets,
ll
'
7
North
Third.
Hatch & Co, 111 Broaaway
been vaeillatinoand unecrtain and diHplayed a Jack of • but an envtable repntattou 10 1oretgn roa!l~ets. The been published by us at different times.; but. had nev~r
Heppenbetmer, F. & Co, 22 & 21 NllrLh V e\r.erlein & Co., Ill A roll.
0
Wartman, ~iJCb, 105 Nertb Water
•
•
• '·
'
.
Circular says: " The progmss of sampling bas pro- been presented before in one issue ofTHB LEAY. Thttlt'
Wtlham.
e.« pnt cltt cm-ps, that, conslclermg aU the Clr~umst~nce~, duced strips of all grades. Fine are scarce, but good value to the trade is so manifest, that we need not; 1~
ld:ANUPACTliRlCRS, DBA.LIR8. J:TC.
TOBA.CCO LABEL E"iOIU..YEft..
Batchelor, Bros , ~37 N ortb Th~rd.
was somethlllg 1Cma1 kable. A bt:lCf recap1tulat10n of useful parcels arc in fair p!'oportitm to medium and fer to it at length. A second feature 'of our last..iSo;;m·
IJoey, Jos, 1!02 Broad~ay.
Hare, Th ;& Son, 4'T4 and 5Q3 North S..'COnd.
the official action of the Cigar ManufiLcturers' As- common. There are two points with regard to Western was the information we gave of the imp(h'tant; acti<m
TODACCO L..UU:L PRlNTZKS.
Marmer, Jacob , 734 North Third.
Brown, 1\I. B & Co, 99 William.
soeiation will we think show this.
Thi!! or- strips of this import that are worthy of the notice of of the trade in Chicago and Indianapolis, witt. :rete rSmith. Brother•, 121 North Third:
P.lTKST TOBAOOO llNIVKS.
Tlleob•ld, A. II , Th1rd and l'oplar
ganizatio:, wa~ b 1o1wht in~o existcuce immediately s~em~ers-in both case_s a ~ittle care will effect t~e. dt7 enee to the provisions oftbe law levying a secOnd.. t.x:
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co , 69 llurray
Van Scbaick D A, 16 South )'rout.
. "'.
·
.
stred t.mprovemeut. Ft.rst JS a want of dry conditwn, on genuine tax-paid tobacco. 1Ve also gave wllat.loM
Wittbaus, E. 1•. , 20'1' Race.
TOBA..CCO SEALING WAL
after ~he rec~nt sti'Jke m tl:e shop~ of Mcssr~. Stra1ton, cnusing, as it invariably does, a tendency to heat .and now become a regular and interesting· feature o£ th.1~
K&Nli"YACTGRKJUI
OF
SCOTE:R
ssun•.
ZinS3er W. & Co., 197 W1lliant.
Schmrtt & Stonn, ancl of Mr. :Stachelberg. At the become fun ked; the next point has been already not1ced paper-the publica.~ion of the manufacturers' tax ru·
Ralph A., & Co , 5 Ar~b.
TOBA.OCO BAGS.
first'lllcetin~ thcte wa~ some talk of"har~h measures," by others,~n~ is sn~uiently ~eneral to be I?-entio?edas turns.. We are glad to be able to announoo diaL: ""'c
MAS UUCTURIJU! OF Fll'Y. CIGARS.
Asten, W. B. & e., 25 Pearl
but the majo1 ity "ere not at all that way inclined. It a charaetenstrc of th1s seasons put up. It t.s a m1xtnre shall in time greatly enlarge this devartmeo~ se 81!: U>
Fuguet,l::i.
&
Son~,
229
S
}'root.
TOBACCO DOXKS.
AUCT10NIKRS
was then 1esohccl that a lll'OPO~Ition to refer all dis- of green, uu~ipe to.bacco, with. what ot~terwisc would include all sections of the country "where tobaecn. is
Hammaoher, A. & Co , 62 Beekman.
Powell & Wcat, 28 Sonth Front.
be healthy rtpe stnps. The toelght of this green tobae· manufactured. When we add that the ci~~>~·
STANCIL PLATES AND BURNING Bl1AlSDS.
'
PliTT8DlrRG, PA,
putes to a Committee of Arbitration be submitted to 00 is probably tnfiing, but it is sufficient to mar the strike was fully reported and dil!eussed in a1l itB·lie:v
T. N. Hickcox & Co. 280 Pearl.
Mcgraw, E & Oo, 31 St. Clair.
the Unions, and that, in case of its appointment, the appearance of the samples, to impart an objectionable ings, and that our market reports were unu!Mlally eornTOUACCO P.&.PBR W A.RGHO!JSJe..
PROVQE.NCE, K. I.
pending strikes be the first subject takeu into consider· flavor, and to render the bulk less valuable in the opin- plete, we think we issued one of tlae beet. num
Hunt, Joshua, 116 W cstminater.
Je!!Sup k 1\Ioore, 1?.8 William.
Smith & Young 9 Westminster.
Ton...cc<1 BARRXLS,
ation. The Unions rejected the proposal, saying they ion of tlie buyer. In our circular of last month we hers of TuE LEAF it haB yet been our pleasure to ¥r~
Briggs, A. T., 64 Rutge.- .Shp.
KICJHl'IIOl'fD, VA.
would. not reconsider their action with reference to the mentioned the want of dry condition in leaf intended sent to our readers. We do not, however, tDeaD tn
PATEh"'T CIGAR MACRI.NES.
Greaner k Wmoe, 1812 Easl Cary.
for Trade purposes. We have since seen several par· rest content with paBt achievements, bnt to aooompli,..lt
Prentiee, John, 130 & 132 MOJden lane.
Hardgrove, Thomas J.
pending strikes. To this unreasun:..ule answer the eels, of what woulcl have been fine tobacco, almost ru- still greater things for the trade, adopting as our JIWttu
CIGARS ~D TOBACCO IIIANUFACTURER'B lblls & Ryant, Shockoe slip.
:Manufaeturers should have returned a tlrm and decided ined by this serious defect."
the sentiment that should inspire every true joaru"l
Neudecker Bros., cor 26th aud Mata.
BOOKS.
1st : .FluJelllior I
response, taking the g10uncl that either the strikes in
Rapp S., 14th and 15t.l)
Estee & 81Jlith, 61 Cedar street.
WE print elsewhere the proceedings of a meeting
ReadN C
A CORRBSPONDENT at Leavenworth, Kansa!! wni.t'K
ALLEGHEIII]( <JITY, PA..
quostwn
must
be
nt'gotiated
upon,
or
that
no
ncgotiaSPRINGJI'H'LD. :MASS.
at l\lilwaukee, with reference to a repeal of that
JenkiDl)on, R. & W., 6 Federal. ·
t;ous couldJ;ake place. In the event of still further portion of the Internal Revenue act which pro- to ask wheth&r "cigar manufacturers, according to tlte
Smith, H. & Co., 20 Hampden.
'
.
DALTI:MORE.
new law, have to restamp cigars of their own manu1:~··
ST. LOlJIS, nlO.
obstinacy on the pm t of tho meu, the "harsh meas- vides for the levying of a second tax after January and ture that have been stamped with a ci<>'ar inspect:o•·'~
TOB-'.CCO 1\" AR!BOU8EB.
Catlm, D., 168 North Second
BolemuR, G II, 202 West Pratt.
ures" so much talke ~ of, might haYe been rcsortecl to. July, 1869, on tobacco that has already paid one tax. stamp (in the absence of the new reven~e stamp},._:twl
Dol'mttzer, C & It & Co, 207 Market.
Boyd, W. A. & Co., 38 South.
Haynes & Heth, 100 North Commerctal.
But
the Mannfacturers~slead of exhibiting any back- We last week pnntecl reports of sm1ilat meetings held been branded and labeled accordinoto the act of .July
Brauns, }'. L & Oo., 11 Cbeapside.
J,eggat, Hudson & Co., cor 2d and Vine.
at Chicago and Indianapolis. A paper is bmng Cll'· 20, 1868, from now until April 1,0 1869." We re},h :
De Ford, Charles D & Co., 37 South Gay.
bone,
at
once
resolved
to
allow
:Messrs.
Straiton,
Schmitt
SYDNEY, AUS.
culated iu this ?ity pct1tioning Congress tor the same Yes. Tho affixing a cigar insl;lector's stamp .diet not I'"'Y
GteskP, L. & Co., 42 South Charle~~.
DJXson & Sons, t,?baccowarchouse, 193 York. & Storm to go to wo1 k at the advancecl wages, and, at redress.
It w11l thus be see n that as the t1me ap· the tax, but was onlv done for the convemence of th• ·
Gunther, L lV , 90 Lombard.
the next meeting , on thq strike becoming~ universal, proaches for the impos.itwu of this second ta~, thQ mannfncturer, to prevent delay when the cigars shoulrl
Kerch off & Co, 49 S. Charles.
Loose, C. & Co., fii South Charles
further resolved to yJCld t 1t, and subm1t to a general t1 ade throughout the country arc awakeuing to the im· be sold. Inspectlllg the cigars is not, of course, pa.}l•'!!.
BIJSINESS f;BA.l\'GES.
Paul, Wm, 4~1 West Balttmore
Hartford, Oonn.-Barnes & Je- advance. Encouraged by his manifest weakness on the porta nee of t.mmediatc action. We think, if the -proper the tax on them, and the only dllfctence made by the nc~v
Rtcbardson, J. & Co, 45 West Lombard.
Schroeder, Jos. & Co, 81 Exchange Ploce.
rome, Tobacco and Com., new firm; part of tho Associatwn, ~he strikers thought it a good measures are taken, there can be no doubt of success. !aw is that _the ~ax, instead of being paid in the oldw:1.y,
M-'.NOJ'ACTUP.£R8 1 Bt.C..
Geo. B. Barnes and Aug. S. J' eromo. opportunity to get rid of' the non-Union men, and ae· Th~ law as it stand~ is elearlyunct•nstitutional, and "\\'OUld 1s now patd (smce .Nov. 23, 1868), by affixin.,. revemw
not stand an in\'estigation in a court oflaw. If the Jacts
Beck, F. W. & Co, 130 North.
stamps. The iu8pector's stamp merely shows th:1.tthe wGalveston, Texas. - Jewell &
cordingly made their ace ptance of the advanced rates the case arc fairly presented to Congress, redress will u n gars have been properly inspected. It will he noted th.~t
Beeker & Bros, B4 Lombard.
Southerland,
Tobacco,
etc.;
C.
South·
Ji'elgner, F'. W , 90 and 92 Sonth Cl:iarlee.
conditional on the Asso iation's employing none but doubtedly be obtained. Stampl! should be furnished free our corr('spondent does not ~::y that he has p&W tl~
orland, retired; now Jewell & Co.
Gail, G. W. & As, 28 Barre etrwt.
RO infamous a proscription of pe>or, honest wol'1dng·
girls; and we hope, therefore, that aft right-mincle~
men, n.o matter whether· manufacturets or maker~, will
r'•~ re"CJ.11'~ed.
See thll. t tl11·s ob1lOXI.OtlS I'~Qlutt'oa
cc
o
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TOBACCO

LE.A.F.

Dutch West Indies: 17 bls., $226; 18,101 lbR. mfd., The exports have been : To Syndcy, N. S. W., 29 cs.; time past the best tobaccos have been extremely dull
of the factory. Thus we find the new act providing
to Africa, 65 bbds., 5 c•. 1 11 bls., and 20 bxs. ; to Port and have ruled at prices disproportionately low, but
for inspection at the warehoube, wlnle none takes t\5 157; and 1 cr. cigars, t300.
Spain, 1 bx.; to the Provinces, 11 hhds., 20 cs., 26 bx•., there appear!! now to Le a better feeling with re"'ard to
British West. Indies . 2 hhds., *397.
place at the factory. .It is true the old system
law. The Collector was clearly righ~ 1n hts dectston of inspection waa exceedingly faulty, but that was
British Honduras: 2 hhds., t7150; 15 bls., t290; and 50 hf.-bxs.
these. The supply on sale is rather limited, but the
to which our correspondent t·efet'l!. Ctgar~~ cannot now no reason for abolishmg it altogether. Under the 2,999 lbs. mfd., $702; and 2 bbls. snuff, $136.
c;JNCJINN.A.TI, November %7,-Sales at Bodmann's quantity in bond is arge. Quotations are nominal.
be ~d without bearmg the proper reye~ue stamp on old law the manufacturer when he wanted a cerFrench West Indies: 4 hhds., $998.
W a1 ehouse were as follows:
PBIL!DELPHIA, November %8,-The market contne 1>ox, no matter how many inspectors stamps t~ey tain number'of packages inspected, sent his compliments
Cuba: B cs., t262, and 840 lbs. mtd , $200.
SO hhds. and 65 cs., v1z.: SO bhds. of Mason & tinues unchanged for all kind~. The Commercial Li8&
Jldf have affixed. Gomg through he latter formahty to the offici~! ~d desired his presence at the factory.
New Granada: 92 bls., $1,375, and 1,552 lbs. mta., Bracken Co., Ky. leaf, lugs, and trash-3 at $5 25@ sars: "The stamp system has been set· in operation
<ltJu aot pay the ta(l: Row, and 1ae11er did.
$5 90, 4 at M 30@$6 95, 8 at $7 00@*7 so, 6 at $S 00 th1s week, and although attended with considerable
When that lot was inspected, the inspector we~~:t about t399.
Brazil : 5S9 lbs. mfd., 1486.
@$S 90, 9 at $9 25@$9 BO, 6 at $10 00@$10 75, 5 at trouble at first, it 1s hoped that after awhile it can be
h1s business and did not return to the factory until he was
Cisplatme Republic: 11 cs., $423.
..rnce"ttlap of Uae Tobacco 'Jrde at Mtlwaakee, a~ain sent f~r. Of course be knew noth_ing of what trans$11 25@$11 75, 5 at $12 00@$12 75, 6 at $13 ,00@ managed so as to work smoothly. The greatest trouArgentine Republic: 3 Ct', cigars, $1,400.
$18 75, 3 at $14 00@$14 75, 4 at $15 50@$15 75, 4 at ble m connection with it seems to arise from the
pired in the interval, and, between this careless method
Peru : 3,963 lbs. mfd., 8990.
On Monday, Nov. 23d, a meeting of tho tobacco- and the old sixty-day credit system, the only wonder
$16 OO@tn6 75, 3 at $17 00@$17 25, 5 at $18 50@ denominations of the stamps. Manufactured tobacco
San Francisco: 21 bls.
nists and grocers of Milwaukee was held at th.e Plank- is that the Government collected any tax a~ all. T~e
$18 75, 2 at $19 00@$19 25, 2 at t20 00@$20 50, 3 at is put up in boxes of varying weights and the present
To European ports for the week ending December $2~ 00@$21 75, _1 at $2~ 00, 1 at $24 50. 65 os. of style of stamps requires several on 'each package to
iutoll House at which the following resolntten11 were fact that a considerable revenue was ratsed, sp1~e
adopted, :Mr.' Leidersdorf in the chair :
. of these open avenues for the commission of fraud, 1s 1st:
Ohto seed leaf, prwes rangmg from $5 00 to $15 50.
make up tht: weight. Thus, a bl!>x weighingll H~!pounds
London: 1S hhds. and 88,400 lbs. mfd.
WAereal, The Congress of the United St;ates <"l:ii, m a great compliment to the honesty of the tobacco
CJL!RKSVILLE, fa,, Nov, %0.-Five hhds. of to- reqmres stamps of the several denominations of 100
l-iverpool: 12S hhds. and 93 pkgs.
Jaly, 1868, pass an act entitled " An act tmposmg a trade. Under the new law, the inspector is, as ~e have
baoco were sold at our Tobacco Exohangc last Tues- pounds, 10 pounds, 5 pounds, and two of 2 pounds
Bremen: 2 hhds., 88 cs., and 29 l&hds. :,;tems.
"&&X oa distilled spirits and tobacco, and for other pur- said, abolished. The only official who h.as any m~erest
day. Some of it brought i£;13.- Chronicle.
each-five stamps in all,;eaob of which bas to be pasted
Hamburg: 10 es.
in the proceedings of the manufacturer, IS the Asststa?t
pGIM!II ;'' and
.
. .
GALVESTON, Nov. 21.-Receipts are light, and the on the packages and afterwards canceled. In l~rge
Gibraltar: 4S7 hhds., 2S6 cs., and 51 bxs. mfd.
Wlaerecu, By certain sections of satd act tt IS pro- Assessor. It is his business to have a general superVls·
stock_ is composed mainly of Virginia. There has con- lots,_of 50, 100, or 2?0 boxes each, the _labor of assortm.!>,
Sydney, N. 8. W.: 23,441 lbs. mfd.
viaei that on and after the 20th day of July, 1S68, ali ion of the tobacco factories in his district, and to see
tinned to be a good demand duung the past week from partmg, and cancelmg the se stamps 1s enormou~. It !s
D1&111lfactured tobacco, snuff, and cigars_ should ?e that more tobacco is not shipped than is entered in the
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
intenor dealet s, who have purchased quite liberally. hoped t_hat some plan ;v1ll be adopt~d ~r. whwh th1s
~ed in certain style of packages as provtded by said account-book of sales the manufacturer is compelled to
Interior and coastwise arrivals for the week ending We quote. Common plug, 60c.@67tc.; Western, 65c.@ labot· will be saved, as m busy times 1t wlll ,cry matekeep: This is the only check we now have on the man- December 1st have been 194 hhds., 1 to., 310 cs., 46 S5c.; Virgmia, 75c.@95c. per lb.; fine cut chewing, r~ally retard busme~s operatwns." Sales of 5 l1hds.
lMSt • and
Wlwrea~. The Jaw provided that said packages ufacturer as he h1mself affixes and cancels the stamps; b.xs., 1,172 pkgs., 36 hbds. stems, 1 box cigars, and 20 $10 50@$11 50 per gross.
Clatksvtlle heavy sh.1ppmg at lStc.; 35 u~. Pennsylvashall be stamped witl1 certain revenue stamps to be and after'they are once cancelled, all the officials in ~he bbls. cigar-lighters, consigned a~ follows :
ma seeclleaf, a runmng lot, at llo. ; 19 cs. do. at 12 k.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 28.-Tbc market for le.af during @26o.; 15 bls. Yara 11. at $1 10@$1 13; 10 bls. do
pri>Tided by the Government; and
world could not detect a oountelfeit from a genome
By Erie Ra1lroad: Chas. E. Hunt & Co., 11 hhds. ;
Whereas, Said net provided th~t on and after the one.
the Asststant Assessor must, tlierefore, keep :Murrell & Co., 1; Drew & Crockett, 2 ; Sullivan, the past week has been active and buoyant, and prices III. at.$1 30; 20 bxs. navy lbs. at 65c., ~ax paid; 10
:lint day of January, 1869, allsrnokmg, fine-cut chew- on the lookout and see that the number of stamps Murphy & Co., 1; J. C. Havemeyer & Bro., 10; Ol- have been firmly sustained. Receipts are gradually cs Oh10 wmppers at 1 7c. ; 15 cs. ConnectiCut fillers at
increasing, and the olcl crop is being rapidlyteduced iu 7!c.; 10 bxs. fig tobacco at 75c., tax paid. Exported
u.
.... tobacco' shorts , and snuff., and after the firstf day of purchased by the manufaotur~r ta~lies with the number der, 25 and 24 bxs.
--..
July 1S69 all other manufactured tobacco o every of packages sold as recorded m lus book, and that no
By Hudson River Railroad: Sawyer, vVallaoc & stoek; several hhds. of the new crop were on the breaks dming the past week: To Kmgston, Ja., 1,6'29 lbs.
yesterday and brought <atisfaotory figmes. 'fhe pres- mfd., $3'28; to Bar bacloes, 4,92~ lbs. mfd., $858.
descrlptio~ should be taken and deemed as havmg been goods are shipped without his having purchas_ed the Co., 10 hhds.
Dl&1lllfactu~ atter the passage of said act, and shall requisite number of stamps to cover them.__ It wtll thus
By Camden & Amboy Railroad· Barclay & Living- ent weather IS favorable for planters to prep:l.Ic the toPETERSBURG. November 28.- l\Icssrs.
A.
bacco for market, and an active business is anticipated
not be sold or offered for sale unless stamped as pro- be seen that the G.overnment and the legittmate trade ston, 8 hbds. ; Chas. B. Fallenstem & Son, 3.
YouNG
&
BRo.,
CommiSSIOn
:Merchants
and
Dealers
1u
vided by said act; and
are alto"'ether at the mercy of the Assistant Assessor.
By Star Union Lme: R. L. :Maitland & Co., 22 hhds. for the 1emamder of the season. We now quote as Leaf Tobacco, 1eport:
follows:
Wltereas, Said act provided that a~er_ the firs~ day If he d~es h1s duty the new stamp system ~ill prove
By N cw York & New Ha\ en Ha1lroad: A. Cohen,
We have to report a more animated fee lin"' in · the
of-April I869 all ci«ars ot every desortpt1on sbomd be eff'ecti ve !Iff not not We reo-1et that the old mspectors 2 os ; Harrison & Carpenter, 4; A. L. & C. L. Holt,
Shipping. Mason & Owen Co tobacco mm ket, with tnll puces at the clos~ of the
'
t
0
d
taken to have been either manufactured or tmporte
have be~; done 'away with."' Instead of abolishing the 7; J. H. Sanders, 2 bbls. cigar-lighters.
Cutting Leaf. week. The crop in North Carolina 1s satd to be Ycrv
;){'ter tbe passage of this act, and should be fully office Cono-ress ahould have made it more effective. H e
By New York & Hartford Line of Steamboats: .A.
Lugs ........ --- ... $ 7@10
i B@ll
fine, and manufactmeis there have aheac1y comrnenocd
,
0
f:
Low leaf. · · · · · · · · · · · .11@12
12 @15
,;~accordingly; and
should ha-ve 3ffixed the stamps not the manu acturer, S. Hosenbaum & Co., 30 cs.; Gail, Ax & Kuchler,
to buy freely of tt, paymg as much as $7 for the roun d
Whert:aa There is in the usual course of trade a as, before they were cancelled, 'be could_ have decide_d 203; M. Oppenh e1m, 5; S. Jacoby & Son, 4; E
Medium leaf· ···· -··· .12@13
16@19
mop in the stock. 'fh1s system of purchase w1ll be
large stoclt' of manufactured cigars and tobacco in the whether they were genuine or counterfett. In 1act, 1t Rosenwald & Bro., 6.
Good leaf. · ·········· .14@15
20@24
largely mdulged m by plante1s, as it frees them of the
handa of dealers throughout the country on which one was a mistake allowln"' the manufacturer to ha-ve the
New Yotk & New Haven Line of Steamboats:
Fine leaf.············ .15@16
24@2S
expense of ship~ing, pnz,ng, &c.. so we may not expect
Choice leaf........... 16@17
30@32
tu: llas already been paid to the Governme!lt, and. the stamps in his possess1~n at all. They 1?]10uld not have J . . G asser t & B ro.' 16 cs. ; D . l:I uCk-' 4 ; B - & D .
so large a crop m the markets here as was first anticiM
f'
1
f
bl
k
• anu aotunng ea, ac wrappers ....•. 12@20
l!&111e haTing been properly inspected asper_mstructtons gone out of that of the Inspector, who should only Benrimo 22 .
pated. We quote: Primings, $1 50@$3lOO; lugs 84 50
from the Revenue Department at Waslungton, and have affixed them when the money was paid to him,
By New York & Philadelphia Express Propeller
"
bright
"
· ·- ·. · .'20@40
@$5 50; old lug8, $4 OO@$S 50; datk leaf !sS 00@
-.riliOh.had been 1urchased in good fait}: by the present and ho should have been made personally respC?nsible Oo. : Bunzl & Dormitzer, 7 cs. ; Mayer & Metschantz,
" fancy "
"
· · · -- · · 50@60
$10 50; new leat; loose, $6@$11.
'
The sales of the week arj,onnt to 142 hhds., w1th reOWII8l'IJ, who diu not suppose the Government would for every dollar's worth confided to b1m by the Collec- 1 box cigars.
Jn~:~peetton.
Rcvtcwe
Total
By New York Central Railroad Propeller Express j ections cf prices b1d on 27 hhds., as follows: On Oaks .•........... 7 bhds.
tor. With this check and that of the Assistant Assessor,
3 hhds.
20t! hhd~.
an adclitienal tax on the same ; and
.
Thmsday-1 hhcl. at $16 50, 4 at $14@$14 '25, 7 at Centre... . . . . . . . . . 1 "
~. The said act. made provision that all hquors or the Inspector performing the duties now assigne~ to Co.: Order, 22 pkgs.
0 "
I0'7 "
Gil laaai at the da'e when stamps· should be furmshed the latte~ we 11hould have stood more ohanoc of havmg
Coastwise fwm Richmond, Notfolk, &c.: Sleet & 13 ®$ 13 5 0,5 at $12@$12 75, 7 at $11@$1l 75, S at Westhill .......... o "
o "
89 "
lJy the Government, and whieh had paid one tax, the tax h~nestly collected. But even with all ~bese re- Gamble, 4 bbds.; A. D. Chockley, 14; R. 0. Edwards, $@1 2?:~ 0 75 •: at i 9@ih9hd90, 4 ath$B@$8 55 ,.,2 at 87 20 Moore's . . . . . . . . . I "
0 "
'15
"
•llollld be stamped free of charge to the holder thereof; straints we should still be at the mercy of dtsbonest 5 ; Fatman & Co., 14; HcDderson & Bro., 3; Blake~
' 1 at 'i'6 95, 5
s. t~ at 30o.@.,2 25. 0 n
officials: How mnoh harm these can do is aptly i!l~s more Mayo & Co 2 and 2 pk«s · Thiele Seeler&. Fnday-5 hhds. at $13@$13 •5, 1 at 812 75, 6 at $10
s
3
577
'WAN6a8, No similar pro:vision was made in relation trated by the present ctmdition of affairs in the c1t1es Co., 8hbds. stems ;• J. D. Ketlly, · 2s, and 236 pkgs.; @$ ll 50, 8 at $1~@(!10 75, 7 at $9@$9 75, 3 at $S ,45
Receipts this week.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 hhds.
"1o.mhaoco and cigar~~; and
of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and further South. O~u· Buchanan & Lyall, 1 tc.; Dubois & Vandervoort, 62 @$8 65, 1 at $4 •5. On Saturday-1 hhd. at $13 vO,
"
last " . _..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . so "
Jfker,etU, If the afore38.id provisions of s!'id law are business agent, who has just rcturne~ fr?m a tour II_J nkgs . L Blank 5- L Davis 6. S Rapp 2- W 0 1 at $12, 4 at ill 50@$11 75, 1 at $10 50, 1 at $9 10,
Since October, 1S68. ... . ........ 495 "
~OMilrued and enfurced according to the stnct letter of that section, repoits absolute stagnatiOn m legitimate Smith: a5; Bra~hail & Co., 1:it; 'N.' L. :McCre~dy: 14; 1 at$& 35, 2 at i'i 60@$7 75, 2 at 5 15@$5 '70, and 1
RUHIUOND, November !8.-Messrs. MILLS &
die 118Dle, it. will result in great loss and damage to trade mduced and continued by the presence Bulkley & Moore 66 · Wells Far(J'o & Co 25 · Platt at 4 60. On Monday-1 hhd. at $13 50, 2 at $12@ RYANT report
t l - . . - deal in tobacco and cigars ; and
of e~ormous stocks of tobacco that has been & Newton, 27; Doh~n, Car:oll & Co., 45; Wm. P. $12 25, 2 at $1l@$11 50~ 4 at $10~$10 50, 4 at $9 10
The tobacco market continues in the same flat and
~. The construction put upon said act bas run out of the factory under false inspection Kittredge,ao; LindheimBros.,34; J.D. Evans, 2B; @$ 995 • and 1 at $1,5. On 1uesday-1 hhd. at inactive condition as_ reported in our last, with very
$19 25, 1 at $17 50, 2 at $16, 2 at $14@$14 25, 4 at small breaks and receipts. Sales are almost exclusively
~T paralyzed our busine~.<s ; be it
marks, and bas never paid the Government 3: cent of II. A. Ritchie, 5 ; Order, 19 s.
Baolwed.1 That we regard said provisions of said act tax. When snob tobaccos a1-e offered at a trdlc more
From Baltimore: F. A. Goetze, 5 hhds.: Hy. Hoff- * 13 ~* 1 3 25, 3 at *12@$12 75, 1 at $11, 5 at $10@ of reviews, w1th a few packages of new. Scarcely any
WI .,._;at, opprelll!iYe, and wholly unprecedented, and than the tax imposed by the go_ver~ment, what are man, 21; M. Oppenheim, 33; S. Shook, 178 pkgs.; M. $lO •5, 4 at $9 10@9 SO, 4 _at IB@$8 95, 4 at $7@ destrable tobacco 1s offermg.
Bright and dark wraptlaat we will Ule all honorable means to secure such a honest dealers to do? They are, 1t will be seen, left Falk, 4; F. W. l3etk & Co., 7; Gail, Ax & Kucher, 5. $7 90, 1 at $6 9~, and 3 at $v@ 5 so.. Yesterday-! pers are much sought for, and would bring very fine
From New Orleans: J. Mayer & Sons 5 pkgs.
hhd. manufacturmg leaf sold at the Ptekett House at pnces, as there arc several orders here for them which
moaiiieation of said aot as will secure to the trade a hi<rb and dry like stranded ships, and compelled to pass
'
$1S 25, 1 at $15 75, 2 at $14 50, 1 at $13, 6 at $1'2@
Te1ief from said oppressive provisions of said law; and th~ time in in(J'lorious and rmnous inactivity. Meancannot be filled. Fillers arc quite du11 and nondeBALTIMORE,
Novemkr
28,-1\Iessrs.
C.
LoosE
&
$12
75, 4 at $11@$11 50, 8 at $10@$10 75, 5 at $9@ scripts neglected. Thete has been considerable loose
be it further
while Su"'"' a~d his fellow-officials, in conjunction with
Co.,
Commission
Merchants
and
Dealers
in
Leaf
'ro$9
SO,
3
at
$8@$S
85,
5
at
$7@$7
55,
2
at
$6,
2
at
$5
1r.olved, That the chairman of this meeting appoint disbo~est"'~anufaoturers, ride rough-~od over the hontobacco ofte1ed this week, wh10h sold at 3tc.@5tc..for
@$5 10.
t.lm!Je gentlemen, who, with himself as chairman, shall est trade and snap their fincrers at an1 law Congress bacco, report:
lugs, and 6o.@10c. for leaf. Transaction for the week :
Wtth small receipts and a lim1ted stock of Maryland
The receipts of the week were: 46 hhds. 141 bxs.,
-aitute an executive committee, whose duty it shall may pass. Well may honest men exclaim, "How long,
184 hhds., 16 tcs., and 14 bxs. We quote: l-ugs clark
be to talte such action !4S they may deem advisable in oh ! Lord, how long !" 'rhings cannot go on in this in factors' hands, business is confined ;principally to 204 pks., 1 cs. cigats, and 155 bxs. sn11ff; _consigned as soun<l, and good weights, $7@$10; sun cured, d.9: as t~
the l'remises, and which said committee is hereby an- way forever. Government must devise some means of new crop ground leaves, which arc inferiOr in quality, follows :
By River from Cincinnati; G. W. W,ioks & Co., 128 quality, $7 50@$10 50; bright common to medium, $9 00
tbarized to receive and collect subscriptions to a fund te proteotino- the honest trade. If it cannot collect the selling at f•·om $3 to $8, with an occasional hbd. or two
@$12 50; fancy, for smoking, $15 00@$30 00; leaf dark
defray the necessary expenses.
tax on tobacco, it should "aokn()wled~e the con~,'' and at still higher :figures. Sales chiefly $4.00 to $4.50. bxs. and 56 pkgs.; G. vV. :M cFall, 50; L. & N. R. R., :work~ng, common ~o good, $9 ·00@$14 00; datk ~ork
.
~1Jed, That the ExeoutiYe Committee be requested assess it on some other c mmodtty. lt has no nght to In Ohio leaf we notice a speculative inquiry, with sales 68 and 155 bxs. snuff; Order, 16 pkgs.
mg, fine and wrappmg, $14 50@$17 50; sun-cured, comFt·om St. Louis; Spratt & Co., 10 hhds.
to oorrespond wtth the trade throughout the conntry, ruin the honest trade by ineftect~al and b~eless n:t- of 550 hhds., embracing common, medium, and good
mon to medmm, $10 50@$14 00; sun-cured, good to
From Memphis; C. G. Tachan & Co., 1 cs. cigars.
and request theu cooperation; and be 1t further
tem pts to collect an uncolleotable 1mpost. W e are m spangled, averaging about $8.12!. Kentucky is dull,
fine, $15 00@$20 00; yellow w1appers, common to
and
prices
are
quite
nominal.
Inspections
this
week:
From
Kentucky
River;
Nmth
Street
"\Va10house,
3
Baolved, That the chairman of this meeting appoint favor of supportin"' the Government, and have lab01ed
medium, ti20 00@$35 00; yellow wrappers, good to
a - i ttee of five, whose duty it shall be to circulate earnestly to secure"' a more thorough collection of the 231 hhds. Maryland, 15 Ohw, and 6 V1rgmia. Cleared hhds.; P1~kett vVarehouse, s anu 1 bx.
e:x;tra
(fancy) $40 00@*6~. The receipts of tobacco at
From 'I ennessee R1ver; Ray & Co., I hbd. and 4
in this city for signature petitions to Congress.
tobacco tax; but the authorities must not expect too same period: 555 hhds. to Amsterdam; 24 hhds. to
RIChmond by all the railroads and the canal during
London;
10
hhds.
to
West
Indies;
217
hhds.
and
S7
bxs.
..A l!'inanee Committee, composed of the following much. A w1llin.,. borse may be riddm to d eath. If
By Louisville, l\lemphis & Nashville Ra1l.-oad; Ray the month of October, and since 1st September, were;
:geatlemeu, was appointed by the Chair: Messrs. Car- Cono-rcss cannot" compel the execution of its laws, it do. stems to Bremen; and 170 lbs. mfd. to San Bias.
MaMJland-Frosted,
ato.@5to.;
sound
common,
6c.@
&
Co., 4 hhds.; Ronald & Bro., 4j~ Spratt & Co., 5; October, '6S,. 508 hhds.; ftom 1st Sept. to 1st Nov.,
pelea, Bobart, and Segnitz. The Chair also appointed 11hould repeal them and place all on an equal basis.
1,914 hhds.; m Oct., '60, 3,256 hhds., and 511 hhds.
7c;
good
do.
7c.@Btc.;
middhng,
9c.@llc.;
good
to
J.
H.
Page, 4; R. H Campbell, 3 ; .Ninth Street Ware- stems.
a. ~ttee of five to circulate a petition to Congress Throuah the dishonest:y ot officials, the F1aud Ring
Ohio- house, 6; Thos. Sheerer, 3.
iur siguatures. On motion, a committee of three, con- bas ~come a power m the land, and if Congress fine brown, 12c.@l6c.; fancy 25c.@40c.
Offerings at the Exchange from Oct. 1st :
brown and
By Louisville, Cincinnati & Lexington Railroad;
s~ of :Messrs. Liedersdorf, Hobart, and Carpeles, cannot sucoessfu.Lll cope with it, it may as well submit Inferior to I!OOd common, 5~c.@7o.;
lTIIds.
Tierces.
Boxes.
wa appointed to wait on Gen. Paine and state the gracefully to the mentable, and construct some other greenish, 7-kc.@Sc; medium to fine red, sto.@l5c.; Ronald & Bro., 3 hhds.
To date, inclusive ...... 2,536
503
120
to
medium
spangled,
9c.@l5c.;
fil)e
spangled,
Ll'N£HBURG,
.Nov,
28&11,-Mr.
:JoHN
H.
TYREE,
Tocommon
~ ol the meeting, and ask his support.
an more effective system of taxation.
Same time 1S6 7 ........ 2,351
208
194
We understand that the order referred to last week, 16o.@20o.; yellow do. and fancy, 25o.@40o. Kentucky bacco Commission Merchant, reports:
The receipts of tobacco for the past two weeks ha\"e
issued some ten days a""o bv Collector Shook, directing -:-Common to goq.d lugs, Sc.@10o.; common to meIncrease....... . . . 185
295
DJ: 'tOBACCO XABD!!.
that all tobacco still ;:'emalning in the old (Class B) dmm leaf, 10o.@~4c.; good to fine, 15c.@1Bc.; select been extremely small, and were confined entirely to the
Decrease.......... .. .
74new crop, all of which is in loose parcels. The market
bonded warehouses be transfetTed to one or other of leaf, 20c.@25c.
DOJIESTIC,
The
sum
of
$2,500,000
tax
was
paid
on
tobacco
man
INSPECTIONE COMMENCING JAN 1, '68, AND SAME TI,ME '67.
IS active at low prices,
I quote as follOWS:
the export bonded warehouses before Dec. 1, has been
_ . YtU, Dee. 1,
Tow..
s""-' tillu IS67.
Primings, 2tc.@3io.; common and frosted lugs, 3c.@ ufactured and shipped from Richmond for the nine
quietly i«nored by the parties interested, in conse- .DucrlptiQn. Thlt Woek. Prtl;i<>1181y.
25,654
25,8S5
40,1S1
4c; common shipping do., 4o.@5c; good shippi.ng lugs, monthR ending on the 1st inst.
lJ'.arern.Lea.f.- The sales since our last amount to 900 quence of"'an inquirv of Commissioner Rollins eliciting Maryland.... 231
ST. LQUIS, November %1.-Mesars. HAYNEs & HETH
15
9,602
9,617
21,381
5c.@6c.; fine do., 'lc.@Sc.; common worldng lugs, 5c.@
Jaa&, and durin~ the past mont,h to 2,700 hbds. They the fact that he had issued no snob requisition upon the Ohio . . . .. . ..
6
1S7
193
69
6c.; l$ood do., 6o.@7o.; fine do., 7c.@9c.; extra. yellow report:
-.ere CCJU&lly divtded between shippers and the home ex-private bonded warehousemen. The Collector, it Virgima.....
999
99.9
785
smokmg lugs, 12o.@15c. 1 common shipping !eat, 7c.@
The receipts of the week amount to 41 hhds., 1 tc.,
't'IWie. The month opened dull under the money pres- appears, acted in the matter entirely on his own r~spon Kentucky...
12
17
9c. ; ~ood do., lOc.@llc. 1 fine do , llo.@ I2tc.; extra 21 bbls., 1 hf:-bbl., 9 cs., 1 tub, 5 bdls., 205 bxs. 190
12
- , aud closed firm, with a fair demand. We make sibility. The subject will probably be further eluetdated Missouri.. . .
smokmg leaf, 20o.@30c.; common working leaf, 7o.@- caddies, and 1 box cigars, consigned as folloll'l! : '
110 dllmge in quotatioDII!. The stock shows a reduction by the Commisswncr, who is e~pected in t()~n t?-day.
36,454
36,'l06
62,383
By Itiver boats; Howard & Hinchman, I hhd. •
7to., good do., 9c.@llc.; fine do.. 12o.@l5c.; wrappers,
of l.,'l83.llhdL, and is mow 7,266 hhds.less than at same
Smoking-There was constderable act1v1ty m tax- Total bhds... 252
Craig Alexander, 1 ; F'. Hunting ham, 3 cs. ; S. A:
common, 15c.@20c. ; good do., 20b.@30o. ·
~ last year.
In the market of this country and paid goods last week, all packages arrivin~ from RichEXPORTS COIOOINCINO JAN 1, 1868, AND SA}[E TIME 1867
Grantham & Co., 5_0 bx:s. ; Aikin & Co., 50; Memphis
~the 11tock shows a reduction of 6,634 hhds. dur- mond with the proper stamp affixed, findrng a ready
Pro1J~Dwly.
'J't>t<Jl Bame tltM 186'1
'll"77oN to.
711U JV...t.
NEW ORLEANS, Nevember 2lltb.-The market for
11,312
11,529
20,959
217
Pkt.
Co., 4 cs.; Bnnkman & 8., 70 caddie11; S. F. Dunillg:t Le:mOIIth, and of 19,736 hhds. sinoelast year. We sale. Some of the old styles were also disposed of, but Bremen ... ,....
leaf has continued inactive during the past week. 'I'be
Amsterdam.....
555
7,494
8,049
6,032
lap, 4 ; S. Swcatea, 4 ; Tbos. Rhodes & Co., 30 · F.
lt~ of a few oropa having changed hands on the Ohio at reduced rates.
supply
on
sale,
says
the
.Prioo
Ourrent,
is
too
light
to
6,345
6,345
21,726
Ri"ftl' at 6}c.@9o. round, which is much higher than the
Cigars.-There bas been comparatively nothing Rotterdam ......
command the attention of foreign buyers, and with a Smith & Co., 1; S. McCartney & Co., 1 box and I 'box:
1,S'25
I ,825
5,032
cigars.
. ..
tiMe here expected or consider safe.
doin~ in cigars, the transactions having been of an ex- Havre & Dieppe.
very moderate demand from the city manufacturers the
2,413
2,476
2,413
.By Pacific Railroad: Buskett & Hanna, 2 bhds. ; W.
~.Leqfr-There was a little doing in seed leaflast ceedm"'ly retail character. Common goods, old stock, Bordeaux ..... .
busmess
of
the
week
has
been
confined
to
13
hhds.,
of
1,003
1,003
2,431
24
P.
Har.cock & Co., 3 and 1 box; Brown & BalTon 1 ·
-.eek,;at not ,IJ)uch, ,the trade, except at retail, being are st1ll asked for, and the few lots in the market are Marseilles .... ..
which 4 common at 12c., 1 balers at 13c., 1 do. at
1,6S2
2,94I
2,965
England ••.....
~ended fur the .Jreeeot year. We quote : 29 os. held at advanced prices.
17-!c., 1 do. a' lBc., 1 at 12o., 1 at 16c., and 1 at 16tc. H. F. Fellows, 1 ; H. Gemp, 1 ; Brinkman & S., 1 ; C~
.h887 <J<,nnecticut. a.J 49c.; 40 cs. Ohio fillers at 6tc.; 50
Gold opened th1s morning at 185-k, and at noon bad Russia ... .... .
per lb. The stock now remaming on band is so small S. Kentzing & Co., 1; .Jas. McCreery & Co., 1 bbl.
Austria ....... .
By N 01 th .11-iissonri l'{.nilroad : 8. A. G1 antfield 1
""- ....,. Connecticut ,¥-rappers on private terms; 35 os. risen to 135-f.
as to scarcely serve as a basis for quotations, which are
1,669
1,669
630
hhd.;
~terling, Price & Co., 1 and 1 tub; S. A. · Gr~n
.&change.-The market is firm, the demand from im- Spain ......... .
C~ou~ at 55c.
"
nominaL We give them merely as a matter for refertham
&
Co., 73 bxs. and 81 caddies.
~Ia very quiet.
In H3vana there has been importers for remittance beino- somewhat more active, Antwerp .... .
ence: Refused, light, 7c @9o.; heavy, 9c,@l0c. ComIO
202
114
191
By Ohio & 1\iississtppi Ra1lroad: M. J. Ryan & Co.,.
• lhtle cloing, but prices are apathetic, notwitbstandin~ while the supply remains mo'aerate, though increasing West Indies ... .
mon leaf, light, 9o. @IOc.; heavy, 10c.@l2c. Medium
97
97
66
Teeat advioes from Cuba, wh10h assure us of an ad- through free cotton shipments. We quote: 60 days' Other l>orts .••.
light, 1Qic.@12c.; heav);, 12c.@13o. Good, li(J'ht' 5 bdls. ; l't1. Fliedman, 2 cs. and 25 bxs.
By Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad: L.A. Diervaae of $2@*3 gold for *ood fillers, which are said to Commercial Bills on London, I08i@109-f: Bankers',
14c.@l5c.'; heavy, 15c.@l6c. Fine, li~bt, 15c.@17o.;
S06
35,290 36,097
Total hhds ..•
61,14S
richs, 20 bbls.
lte tiCRCC at those rates. The enormous stock aocnmn- 60 days, I09i@ 109j; Bankers', Short Sight, 110@
he~vy, 1 Sc.@:o~Oc. ChoiCe selectwns, hght, 19c.@20c. ·
By St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad: W. '
~ here ill the caMe of the present apathy, and will llOi; Antwerp, t:5.20@f.5.16-f; Hamburg, 85j@36i;
Tobacco Statement.-Stock in warehouses, 1st Jan., heavy, 1Sc.@22c. Fine wrappers, li~>"ht, 22tc.@30c:
,
If
prel'ent any acivance in prices for some time to come. In Amsterdam, 40@-@41k; Bremen, 7S!f@79t,
IS63, 8,506; inspected th1s week, 252; do. previously,
Arrived smce the 17th in st., 49 hhds., 1 tc., 2 bbls. Beckman, 1 tc. and I llf:-h bl.
The
exports
from
St.
Louis
bv
railroad
for
the
sr
¥ala there is nothing doing, although holder!! are very
Fi·eigltts.-The market continued without improve- 36,451; total, 45,209. Cleared for form~n ports, 2S4 bxs., and Sll pkgs., consigned as follows:
'
ftrw. in their demands rn consequeuoe of the warhke ad- ment for tobacco, and rates, on account of mcreased com- 36,196 hhds; coaHtwise and reinspected, 2,617; total,
By River boats hom Lomsvtlle: C. A. Whitney time have been as follows: By Ohio & MississipP,
vjoes from the Yara-producing distncts. Although petition f1·om other commodities, have advanced. Yve 38,813; stock to-day in warehouses and on shipboa1·d &; Co., 2 hhds.; J no. E. Kwg, 1 ; J. N. Duncan, 4 ; hhds. and 42 bxs.; by Chicago, Alton & St. L01
there are no buyers here at present, they feel confident now quote . London, 35s ; Liverpool, 37s. 6d.; Bremen, not cleared, 6,396; stock same time in 1S67, 12,503 \V. Van Benthuysen, 100 pkgs.; I1by, McDaniel & hhd. and 64 pkgs.; by St. Louis, Alton & Terre H :.
of ootaining '"'- advance when trade <revives. As we 35s.; Hamburg, 35s.@40s.; Antwerp, 3'is. 6d. ; Rotter- hhds.
S3 hhds.; by North Jllissomi, 205 hxs. and 190 pkgs.; uy
Co., 99 ; Order, 4 Lhds.
Pacific,
31 bxs. and 145 pkgs.; by Iron 1\lounLalll, 86
st.aed last week, we do not believe that any permanent dam, 35s; Glasgow, 40s. The engagements were: to
Manufactured Tobacco -Trade continues moderate.
F10m St. Louis: J. B. Woods, 6 hhds. ; J,. Gunther
!Ulvance will be established for a year to come, even Liverpool, 50 hhds. at 35s.; to Bremen, 31 hhds. at 35s. Dealers &'enemlly have been engagP.d in tran sfenmg 10 ; A. Seswm, 2 bxs. ; Griffin & Porch, 6.
' bxs. and 5 pkgs.; total, 125 hhds., 314 bxs. and 40 4
pkgs. The small receipts have not afforded a bnsis for
~d there be a complete hiatus in the production of @45s., 98 cs. at 30s., and 100 hhds. on pri\·ate terms.
their stocks in bond to the Government warehouses,
From Cincinnati : J. B. Van Horn, 1o bxs.
much business; but. o±fe1ings and sales have been a
this ldnd of tobacco for the next twelvemonth, since
and stamping all tax-paid goods in store. It is too
From Memphis: Irby, McDaniel & Co., I2 bxs.
prilleswill no sooner begm to t~tiffenhere than the latge
IllrPoRTS.
fourth, larger than those of the previous week. Pli<'
soon yet to discover any imptovcmcnt under the sysFrom Cairo : Order, 59 pkgs.
have ruled pretty stel.ldy, and boldet·s have shown IJll'
!!toe* Of Yara held across the water Will begm to find its
Arrivals at tl1e port of New York fiOIJl fore1gn ports tem of stamps, though it is believed by some of the
From Washington. T. Peretts, 4 hhcls.
d!sposltton to let go. vVestern mannfaeturcrs J
-:way again to this market, as water seeks its level. We fi)r the week ending December 1st includ e the follow- leading houses that it will have a salutary effect in
!<'1om Ouachttl\ RIVer; Order, 1 tc. and 2 bbls.
taken the larger share; but a few hhds. ha~e • .1
mg consignments:
qUO\e: 200 bls. Havana at 87ic.@*l 05.
checking fraud.
From Lowe1 Coast: 01der, 138 bxs.
les
Nanufactured.-We failed to hear of any Yery large
'F10m Hambmg; Strohn & Reitzenstein, 40 bls.
Importations.-Coastwise: 65 pkgs. tobacco, su:ndry
By Poutchartmm Railroad from :Mobile· J. II. ship11ed, and a few purchased to hold till Sprina.
from Thursday to Tuesday inclusive, 79 bhds. :..u.,J. 6
tr&DBaCtlons during the week in manufactured tobacco, Spamsh tobacco.
pkgs, 53 bxs. do., sund1y persons ; 200 pkgs. tobacco, Martin & Co., 12 bxs. and 34 pkgs.; Order, 519.
the trade bemg apparently confined to small lots fot
From Cadiz: Order, 160 cs. hcorice paste.
1 hhd. do, 1 hhd. stems, J. P. Pleasants & Sons; BO
By New Orleans, Jackson, and Great Northern boxes. B1ds wer e3 1cjected in the same t1me on 27
hhds. and 3 boxes, a follows. on Thursday-:::lales 14
eonsumption. There were no out-of-town buyers lookFrom Naples· Order, BOO chests licoriCe.
pkgs. do., Ft ick, Ball & Co.; 45 pkgs. tobacco, 16 cs Railroad· Ot·der, 104 bxs.
ing around, and but httle home mquuy. A lot of goods
From Havana: Jlf. & E. Salomon, 220 bls. tobacco; <lo., J. Heald & Co ; 48 pkg~. tobacco, A. Seemuller
Clea• ed smoc the 17th mst: For Bremen 244 hhds. · hhds.: 2 at $5 80@$6 BO; 2 at $S 80@$8 90; ~ ~ ·
{hrirrbt pounds) ,were. we understand, shipped to Califor- J. I~ Gassert & Bro., 144 d o.; J. JIL Mayorga, 179 do.; & Sons; 2 1 empty pkgs., I. S. Jones &-Go ; ·15 do. do., ;:'or Texas, 75 bls. Stock m warehouses a~d on sh1p: $9@$9 90; 5 at $10@$10 50; and 2 at ~11@1 "
on Fliday-Sales 19 bhds.: 2 at $5 10@8;5 4 . ·
uia,but on account of the shipper and not to fill an order. F.• Miranda, 210 do. ; F de la Rwnda, 2:}1 do. ; A. H. Bolton ,t:; Co ; '26 do. do. Coulter & Co. ; 2S6 board not cleared on the 24th mst., 1,752 hbd s.
$7 SO; 3 at 8S 10@$S 50; 5 at $9 10@&;9, d·
.lpropos of California, we learn that goods shipped Gonzales, 82 do.; A. S. Rosenbaum & Co, llO do.; pkgs. tobacco, IIawkms, Wi!tlamson & Co.
STATEMENT OF TOBACCO.
Hhds. $10 25@$10 75; 2 at $12@$12 50, and 3. He.
in bon'il to that State are not compelled to be placed Emanuel Hoffman, 100 do., Kmght Bros , 50 do ; Fe2,183 $14 50@$15 'i5; 2 at $12@$12 50; and 3 • .,
BOSTON, November 2.s-;-The ma1ket for leaf has Stock on },and, September 1st, 1868
rn one of tho:~ export bonded warehouses on their hx Garma, 63 do., all(] 5 cs. ctgais; Sch10dcr & Bon,
49
$14 50@$15 75. B1ds on 6 hhds. at $5 &..> ' 1"
•trrival here, as is the case w1th goods intendecl for 4.:3 bls. tobac<'.o and 6 cs. cigars; Schepeler & Co., 4 been wtthout any new feature dunng the week. In Arllved past week .............. .
• .401450 were I eJeCted. On Saturday-Sales 11 hhds.: 2
export. A lot of goods sent in bond ftom Balti- do.; Park & Ttlford, 3 do. ; Acker, Menall & Cond1t, rnanulactu1 ed thCJ e ha:;; been a markeel improvement. A1nved previously .. ..... ... . .
$6@$7 40; 4 at $S@$S 90; I at $9 90; 2 at $10, 11
more to San FranCisco, recently passed through th1s 2 do.; W II. Thomas & Bro, 18 do.; F. Spie~, 2 do.; .Messrs Loring B. Ba1 n ~s & Son, in their report to the
Total . . . . . . : . ..... _..........•
2,63~ 2 at $12 75@$1~. B1ds on 13 hhd•. at $3 20@~~>1•
citr and wme permitted to be transterrecl at once to the Howard Ives, 3 do ; R E. Kelly & Co., 24 do.; :::\, Commercial. Bulletin, s&y: "Tax:-paid goods are in fan
steamer. This should also be allowed in the case of McLean & Co , 1 do.; Dallett & Sazerac, 1 do. ; Ren- request at steady prices, aucl now that stamps are re- Expo1 ts past week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244
were lPjected. On Monday-Sales l1 hhds.: 1 at
~oods for export, as was the pratt tee under the old law. auld Ftancms & Co, 1 do.; J. G. Welsh, 1 do. ; E. D. qmred for the tax, buyets take them with more free- Expo1 tecl prev ions! y. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 417- 691
$5 40; 2 at $6 75@$6 90; 3 at $9 30@$9 70; 2 at
$10@$11 25, and 3 at $12@$12 25. On TuesdayOn the contrary, however, as we pointe~ out a short l\Ioq~·an & Co., 1 do.; D e Bmy & Kling, 5 do.; G. dom and confidence, white the contraband goes down Broken up for b almg, 01ty consumptiOn, etc ...•.................
190- 881 Sales 24 hhds : 1 at $G 10; 4 at $8 50@$8 90; 10 at
in the scale m like proportwn, and our quotatwns for tins
time ago, every packag;e has to be placed in an export 'IV. Faber, 7 do ; Austm, Baldwm & Co., 2 do.
descnptwn 0f merchandise aJe lo\vered m consequence.
bonded warchou~e, if only over night, and a cl1arge fo1
$9@$9 so; 6 at $10 25@$10 75; 2 at
25, and 1
Stock on han.d and on shipboard.. hhds.
1,752 at $25 25, and 6 bxs. at 84@$9 20. Bids were reject'"\Ve quote: For best quaJity tax-paid Navy lbs., ~ lb~.,
~ month's stor~ge thereby mcurred.
Indeed, the
EXPOUTS
Manufactured J'obacco. -We have no improvement ed on S hhd s. at $3 90 to $9, ancl3 bxs. at $4 20@$5 / '0
wholeirame-woil,;. of the new law seems to be based From the pott of New Yotk to foreign portQ, ether 5s, and lOs, GOc.@62c., antd for contraband (as we arc in, n the erroneous hypothesis that the fi aucls under the than European ports, for the week ending N ovemher formed), best quality, 40c.@45c., second quality, 35c.@ to notice si nce our last review. 'I'he demand is con- Yeste1 day--The market was quiet and unchang,
40c." 'l'hc receipts amount to 5 hbcls. and 421 bxs. fined almost enthely to the lower g1ades. For a long Sales 9 hhcl~.: 1 at $S 30; 5 at $9@$9 10, ~n~t
o ld system were committed nt the warehouse instead 24th, mclude the followmg:

·:ax.
He bas only had hi!! cigars_ iuBpeCted,_ branded,
and. lAbeled according to the rcqmremeJ?ts o! the .n.ew
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$10 50, $11 75@$12, and 3 bxs. at $6 50, $8@$0 means in onr power; 4. To take 6uch steps as seem robes of honor shine, still may they stand on slippery
Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.
1ocks, while flames roll in billows below.
proper to further the alllelioratJOn ot the Trad~.
:Bids were rejected on 10 hhds at $6 10 to $10 25.
Wb1le the patagtaphs 1, 2, and 3 of tiiese declaraA common method of gruwmg tobacco is by hired
We quote. stems, nommal· scraps, $2 to $3 50; unHOGSHEADS, ETC
CASES AND BALM.
PACUGB8 AND BOXES.
sound and common lugs, $4 50@$7, sound lugs, tions of tho association arc calculated to ad vance the ~abot·, for 1t:reqmres much filthy work, and of course 1t
To Foreign Ports
$7 50@$9; clark I~af, $~9 50~$12 50; da1k factory intetests of our bns.ness locally only, paragraph 4 IS not o-enteel for the members of the family, and in
dried do., f;9@$11; colo1·y do, $11 25@$13; black wtap- bmds us to sohctt the concuu ence of all mtm ested m pat twt~at fot· tho young ladies, to lift a finger toward
other than
1t, though they by no means despise household Jabot ,
pers, $14@$18, aud nominal-neue oife11ng; medmm this trade thr.oughout the United States.
European Ports.
In eonsiderat10n of th1s, and whereas the ptesent for· they have a good deal of old fasluon ed sense left.
color and bnght leaf, $14@$40; fine and fancy do, nom
re~enue law-at the instigatton and in the intetests of A poor man 1s furnished land, manure, and a team, and
inal-none offering.
S.lN FRAIUISCO, Nev. Gtlt.-The matket during a few cap1tahsts, who, to the detmnont of the small Ci- he plants and cu lt1vates for •75 an acre. Now, nothmg
----1--.----t
the past week for both leaf and manufactured, wtth the gar manufactm ers and to baccomst,, str i \ e too btam a ts mo!e fatal to this crop than a frost, and it ~ appearexoopt10n of the jobbing trade, has contmned oxceed- monopoly-contains clauses whwh mtmfme mo1e 01 less ance m the fall of the year ts looked for with the o-reatl!o
ly quiet, and prices are more or less nommal, says t~te disa$trously with a large patt of the trade of cigar est apptchensiOn. The bread and curren' expeU:tlB of
7
111 56
Uommercial Herald. There have been 10 sales m roanufactmen; and tobaccomsts, and t ht eate n to endan- the family, pocket m,oney, and ~ails for the :you~;~g
120
either desc1iption worthy of record. The 1mports ft om ger its p10sperity, and wbe1eas, the taxation of tlle people to attend school, additions of iine furmtUI'e and
78
tktober 16th to
ov.ember 1st have been : 615 bxs. raw mate1•ial, leaf tobacco, furnishes the only mea118 to above all, nch clothes for the young ladies, df?pe nd UJ?18
P!Jies and 3 hhdt., •04 cs., 108 bls., 38 bxs, and 9j6 obviate these clJsasti ous consequen ces to the trade, and on the safety of the tobacco ct op. If, then, a fro t 1s
1,018
this can be obtained through a jomt movement to that tmmment and t h man 'fho J::ll~j!S the c1op -h e ll9~
86.
pigs. tobaeco. lmperts from January 1st to Novem- effect
of
a
majotity
of
all
crgat
manufactm
ers
and
tobacforce
enough
to
sec1;1re
it,
at; ts li.klliy, you Will •ed on a
25
ber 1st~ tcs. 14, hhas. 80, bbls 12, bales 2,842, cs. 18,4111
888, bxs. 382. Itt-bu. 381, pk:gs 1,988 Exported dn comsts; and wh erea~, under the new law, tt Js a matter cool aftet noon, all through these meade" s, crowds of
242
ring the week : to Y olwhama., 11 cs. tobacco ; to N a· of suptcmc neccss1ty, Ill the interest of out Ttacle, to pte- some of tbe best people .t1Qm tow!! hclpmg to secure
42
408
.aasaki, 1 ca. cigars. Tobacco on the way to the port of vent by joini al!tion and mutual suppot t every evasion the tobacco, and those young lach es, dehcate aud a<l'1~0
San Francisco, Nov. 5th, ftom domestic Atlant1c ports of the tax, and to protect ourselves agamst exactions coroplished, g •aduates, pm haps, of Mt Holyoke, hop10
{QQ'>ernment stores not included). 12 hhds, 123 bls, by revenue officers; and, finally, whe1eas, while the ing they may be wives of misstonaries, or at least, of
17
166
1ich
men,
laboring
fmthtully
tlll
the
crop
is
saved,
and
interests
of
manufacturers
wtll
thereby
be
advanced,
5 23 cs., and 307 bxs.
168
the condtt10n of the w01kingmen will also be bettered; the stars appear. .At that hour the air will b e filled
46
8,996
S.l V!NN!II, Nov, H.-The past week closes with small and the honest manufactm e1 and "\\Orkmen are entitled w1th the sweet mP.!ody of the bell of the church where
12
155
sales at unchanged prices. The stock on hand 1s good, to our full and JUSt support; therefure, th1s Umon l)as Jonathan Ed\\ards preached or wnere David Brainerd
969 4 1
5 li:J4.
and mducements ato olfeted by ihst class houses to tnade it its object to nmte all the tax-p~yiUg ciga1 man delivered broken exhortations which melted every eye
21
' ~g
1sAS7~
10
138
41,2~
buyers. We refcl' to formet· quotations.
ufacturets and tobacconists of the Ctty of New Y 01 k to tea1s, for he had come hither from his mi~sionary
"
of •
2,111>(1
POREIGN.
and envil'Ons into one associatiOn, and to call into bemg wdi:k to d1e; 01 pet haps, as they- hsten,they stand upon
............ ,
• •• ,
~: .......
27
870 ......... -... ..... .......
U, 97 ,~
the
very
spot
where
John
Elhot,
the
Indian
apostle,
2
jJtJSTERIH 'll, Nov, 1(,-The market during the past similar assomations with the hke object, in other parts of
f~ ;~~-19s';- ... ;.3 ..,. ~~~. ;.· ~~6- _._.-.:.:.:.:..::.: .. - ::..:..:.:..:_:.:.:..:.::.:.: 1,11117
TOTAL
two weeks h as continued qmet and Without any lai ge th~ country, or to join such assoeiattons 1f they already and a bitter enemy of tobacco, trod hts weary way with
transactJOns. Tho sales dm ing that tJme from first exist, that With muted f01 ce we may exert an overpower- fuendly Indians, bearing books he had written in the1r
'
• •
•
• • 1,892
28,044 107,711 3,987,14~
hands arnoun \ to 227 hhds. Maryland and 1 78 bls. Java, ing influence at the next session of Congress to have the language, and seekmg a no d1stant village that these
marked C D The actual stock on hand comprises tax imposed on.Jeaf tobacco, eventually, by convincing cluldten of nature mtght not dtc without a knowledge
1,732 hhds. Maryland, 15,616 bls. Java, and 3HI bls argument and effective petitiOn, to 1emove all the of the Gospel.
Or, in case the season is such that the tobacco
Brazil.
obstacles now tin own in our way by the present revenue
law The attmnment of the object in view makes an wo1m 1s gettlllg the mastery, all finge1s, whether white
To
ANTWERP, NeTember H.-Notwithstanding that organization necessary, which must extend over the and ad01ued With 1mg~, 01 _roug h with tOil, must bo
European
Ports.
w~ have not a large number of. tunsact10ns to reco~d whole Umted States. The above assomatwn is, mo 1e- busy. Th e tobacco worm IS stmtlat to the tomato.this wee~, ~ttll the mar~et con~mues firm, and prtces fo.r over, of the opinbn that, Witn concenttated efforts, and worm, and pethap~ is tdenttcal; "\\hen full g rown, he is
all descriptiOns are full). sustamed. In North Amen- m taking ad\ antage ot the expenence htthet to Iecei ved, three or fotll' wch es long, f: om a halt to three-fourths ~nt,..erp, .. .. . . .••.
C'ln to~:JCcos, there weie resol~ for consumptJOn 30 the above-mentioned purpose Will surely be reached of an inch m dtamet~r, spotted w1th traces of gold, and arcelona ..• •. . . . .
hh~s. Kentucky. In other descnptwns, sales are effect- The repeated failures heretofore to J,ave the tax levted with a belly inclming to silvet gray. Ltke sm, he IS at BQrdaaux · • • ·
· ••
ed m regular accor?ance with the present needs of con- on leaf tobacco will now sene as instruction to the as- first small, but he gwws fast, feed in!!
on the precious BBremen
• • ·.. ..• • · • .. •
~
ratol....
.
1 h
m
sumers. The rece1pts of the week have been 6 bls.
fi
H b
4 hhd
d ,_7 bl 8 f
E 1 d
d socmtton, as well as to allmtetestec t e1mn .~.Justmg leaves, and "hen he makes a hole the hole enlaraes Cad1z .••••••
rom am urg,
~· an '
ng a!l ' an that you, dear sir, are aware of the oppress1ve restric· w1th the leaf. He is not hard to kill, tor he 1s filled Flume
• rom
9 hhds. and 33 pkgs. from Holland by the mteuor.
tions of the present tax law winch 1t 1t remams un- with soft juice, but those not fr\mllillr wtth the process Genoa
• • •• • • • •
.
1
.H!MB~RG, Non•'Hr U,:-There was hardly any-~ changed, will slowly, but ,~ith ce;tainty, lea<l to he ate apt to he,Itate, and to have a feehng simtlar to d1s- 8:bra~~r · • •
· · • • .. • • •
tlnng. dot~g m North Amencan ~obaccos durmg. the ruin of our busmess, and trustmg also that you are gust. The ttue ~vay to d1spatch him is to take hold of Ha~urg. ::: . :. :: ::
past tortmght. The only sa!es wbtch ha~e transpmd 1 persuaded of the propriety and necessity of actmg as ~he lower pa;~ of h1s p~rson, and give him a dexterous Havre . •
••••
. . •
have been 50 cs. seed!eaf, disposed of. wtthm tae last herein indicated, and that you will assist us with all Jerk, by whtoh hts skm breaks, or his head iR neatly Leghorn · • • • • • ..... ,.
few days. In. other kmds ~rade was brtsk, and we have the means in your power, you are respecLfully mVIted toru off, and those who arc expert will do this as quick- tJsbon .. • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • •.
tAl. report sales of 31~ ceroons Havana, ~,419 do. St. Do- to put yourself in communication with some of you1 ly @.S a hen can pick up a kernel of corn. To p~sa him L~:'d:ool · • • • • · • • • · • • • • • ·
107
264
mmgo, 1.86 bls. Braztl, 200 b.s~ts. Ukrame, anli ~14 bls. business colleagues, in order that a mcetmg ot theQi~nr wlt~ tho foot. is a waste of time. ptuticulal'ly With I
180
Port? R1co1 aod 55 bskts. Vannas leaf under. sat!. At manufacturers and tobacconists m your place be l~thes, for their dresses lll'Cl in the way, and to squeeze )falagll. ..... , , , .• , . . . . .
·
s
.......... .
pub!~ auctton last week: 48'1 ceroons St. Dommgo wer~ called for, and in order to l(lgt~l{fi: tho partiol~a~ts of htt;n Will soon make the hands slippe1y and o;:t of order Malta • • • • • •••• , • _ • , ••• .
65
••.• .. ..
got r1d of at from 11-16 sch. to 7i sch , and this week Lbe meetm« tq 'oe,...'1 tl f,
t'10 1. , f nn ~~~~OOIRhQJl of - l l l fact. the hands at the best oecomc coated with a :•rscllles ..... .... ... . .
lll ........... .
sales were effected by the same means of 37 ceroons the sam<> t:;;'" ,~"U0° n dlefiortmha t ' -t th
s 't ,..f velvet gum of an intense odor gathered froni the
. .
..
.
H
·
· fi
t h
f
"
" """" y, an , ur er, o repor
e re Ut , _
avana, at pnces ':arymg rom 115 sc • to 24 k sch, i the proceediu"'s taken to the hereunto annexed addtess leaves: W.!:;.!!l! one is so occnpied old clothes will be Ro,~:O~.;.·:::::::....
0
1!2 ceroons St. Do~mgo, from at sch to 6 3-16 soh 'and nntil th.e 28th of this month. We are assured that the worn, and in coming from n ruoruino-'s work, dnppm"' Vernoe. . . . .. . . • • . .
Li ~o. do. from 2* soh. to 5 15-16 so~1
.
imp01tance and urgency of prompt and energetic action With fatness, it Will be a relief to fi~d .-Jean garment~ x~o
Rlf1NA1 Nove•ber 21,-The pn~es for slnppmg w11l be elearlyappareot to you. .After your answer to hang•ng in a stable or shed, and to make a change.
er ports · · • ·
:kinds are sustiiltledl Wld. all hei\V.Y shtptl,le?ts have re- thts we shall send you documents contaimng full te- Then, after washmg on the stones f10m a kettle, and
Tou.L . . • . • . . . . • .
cently been made, the demamd IS now hght !~ JS re- 1pOl ts of our proceedings here, and 111 case 1t should be after ward at the smk, and getting a. few touches in a priported that there are no stocks of old left m the coun-1 impo•sible for you to join us, yon are respectfully in- vate apartment, one can enter the parlor bright, fresh,
try. Planting is progressing fav01ably in almost eve1 y vi ted to hancl this Circular to one of your business and as c:ood as new.
dtstnct. The market for cigars is uther dull, as there fiiends who wtll kmclly nude1take the task.
It IS an important questiott with rofel·ence to growing I
p_o__ - of Tobacco fro! m all Ports ~f the United State.~
~re very few orders at present, and manufactnret s are
Simultaneous wnb the dispatch of tins circular to tobaceo on so large a breadth of the beet land In Now
~·
;.:._ "!""''' "'
working on a reduced scale, Chewing tobacco has had you we have mailed others to all p:u ts of the U111ted England, whether the soil will not, in the end, oo eJEHOGSHEADS, ETC
CASKS AND BALES.
PACKAGES AND BO:U:S
llA!roPACI'URJm IIIL
hausted It IS maintained that by u~ing nulnnre, that
uo mqu1ry smce our last, and thete is a snflicient stock State~
on the ma~ket. We quote $21@1;~2 per qumtal Im
Very respectfullr
,
which the Clop takes away 1s restored, and to prove
ported durmg t he week: from Balttmoi e, "\-V m. N Cilson,
'l'n.E k,.ECUTIVE Co~nrrT'tE'it
this they refer to fields the longest devoted to tobacco
Where to. •
~i
§,.;
~~
:;:~
gi'i
~ ...
.. I .... [ .
,.
8 'to
21 bxs. mfd ; from Key 'Vest, Lawton Btos, 4 bxs
Charles G. Giebel Prendertt Samuel Blum Vwe bcm~as ferttl e as ever. There 1s no doubt that taese
P:.~
~;
;;;~
P:.~
"'"
"::I
i! i~ ~i I l~ ~~
do The exports for the same time h:n-e been : toN ew President, Alb. Scbo;skc, Becreta'ry. HetJI y l\I. l'taeth, meaao~ aro better :suited for toba<'.CQ..than any other [
P..
...,
~~
iti ~
..
hil= '"'~
~~
~
land in our country, for the reason that the plant
- - _ _ j _ _ _l ___
>i
York, 102,719 lbs. tobacco and 386,000cigats; to New Conr Vollmms, Henry H. Pietsch.
1
O rlean~, 204,000 lbR. tobacco ancl 48,500 cigars, SouthP. S.-Piease to address, " T he Tax-paying Protectt \'e requrres a large amount of potash, and this hae been ±:te~~dam
G55 ,. ...
7946 I
·f .. ·· . .
-- -ampton and Hamburg, 56,571 lbs. tobac0o ancl 889,- Umon," m care of E M. C~awf01d & Co, 123 F10ut supphecl by the decompositiOn of primitive rocks Barcelo~~·..
. 1,662
.. .. •
500 cigars, to Cadi:-., 17,222 lbs. tobacco, 273,000 street New Ycrk City.
brougl1t down annual 'y fi·om the bills and fl'Om the
181,11~5
cigars, and 12,258 pkts. ctgarcttes; to Montevideo and
N c~ York, Oct. 12, 1R68.
Gteen,Mountains by tho annual overflow, But it is
Buenos Ayres, 218,000 cigars and 119,568 pkts Cl<>'aconceded by smentific and practical faimers, and it has
84,670
rcttes, to St. Thomas, 25,000 cigars and 119,600 pkts.
been proved by experience, that where the plow is run
The St. Loais !ssoclation Disapproves.
mgarettes ; to S1sal aud Vera Ctuz, 6,500 Cigars aud
1,2()0
The St. Loms Cigar Manufacturers' .AssoctatLOn held yeat after year for the glowing of special crops the
....... . .
~9 GOO pkts. cigarettes; ' to St. N azaue, 274,364 lbs their 1egnlar monthly meetmg at Turner Hall, No' 9 tune comes at last when there IS a deficiency of some
•tobacco, 475,000 ctgars, and 18,633 pkts ctgatettes
H. Buse, the Vwe-Prestdent, occupied the cha1r; lin- mlllorals wfnch neither art nor nature, except m a long
l56,6!H
!~
LONDON, Nov. 16.-?tfessis. WM. Br..ANDT's SoNs & go Glimm acted ias Secretaty. The mumtes of the comse of years, can supply Althou"'h clover p10duces
12 sut
1 Co, by special report t o the Ton~cco LEAF, say
previous meetmg were 1cad and app10ved. A ctrcular all the clements required for produc~1g crops, 1t can be
6~7!J L
Our ma1 ket for Ameucan tobacco temams steady, was read fi om the New Yotk Association favoring the g:rown so petslstently that tho grouncl becomes" clover
2,11H
and in add1t10n to the sale of 135 hhds. W estern stnps ttansfer of t he revenue tax: llom the manufact m ecl to sJck," and the plant w1ll not g1 ow. There is scarcely a
4,91rt
at the close of last w~ek, other 70 hhcl~ new import have bacco to tl1e raw mater:al. A resolutio11 was passed doubt bu t that those fmms 011 winch stock has been
(118 1177
changed hands at 7c.@9tc. per lb. About 100 hhds. and dt~approvmg of the cucular, and a corresponclen()e was grown tot a long series of yeats, at last 'fail to produce
7611,'1 11
tcs. fine Vngmm stnps have also been sold this week entered into with the New York Association in relation auimals wtth vigorous comt ttut1ons, and'm the reo-10ns
at 9c.@llc., and several small sales of bl'ight Btrd's- to tt.
long devoted to the dai1 y mterest, the abo rtion in ~ows
eye leaf have been made at 9c.@10tc. for sel ected
is reasonably refetred to deficienCies m the sot!. Still
hhds. There have been no unports of Ameucan tobacTOBUCO CJIJLTIJRE !T NORTBUIPTON.
the Connecticut meadows will st,ancl what may
co this week.
correspond to a tobacco expectorat1on ten or
LIVERPOOL, Nov, 16.-1\{essrs W M. BRANDT's Smrs
A correspondent of the New York Tribune f?l ves the more years, fm they are not unaware of the fact I have
& Co. report:
following piquant account ofthe cultivatiOn or tobacco the did not profit by rt and transfer their orders to his
A fair general bosme1111 IS domg in alm01t all kmds of at Northampton.
ow ~onrces of supply. These b1ands and labels on the
Amencan tobacco. Exporters and Itish. deale1s have
Tfiis was a sorry beginning fol' steady Northamp- merchandise, discl~smg the sources of supply, must opbeen purchasmg 'Vestern leaf, and Western strips have ton, thrown upon the world and obhged to make her eta serwusly agamst the trade, while the stnctcst obbeen taken by the trade, and for Scotian~ and Ireland, way. But anotl1er royal road to fot·tune "was found serYance of such ridiculou8 reqlllrements would not be
Irish dealers also taking some Vtrgiaia leaf and m growmg broom-corn. The meadows a1e well smted of e least benefit to the Government.
strips. Colory Mary lands contDnue enqm d for. Prices to this crop. It was planted on a most extensive
e membets of the trade who held bonded wareare generally steady, but buyers have the tmn in their scale, and ConnectHmt Valley btoom corn b~came a ho es nnde1· the provisions of the prevwus law
f:wor when quantity 1s taken. In manufactlned tobac staple in all the chief markets But, after a few yea1s, were well known as h1gb-toned and honorable men.
.;o only a retail business is doing. The stea111er Vtr,qinia a rn al spranfE.}}P With whwh they could not compete The frauds committed hitherto in tobacco were not per·
has arrive from New York w1th '145 hhds. and 9
'l'ltis was the west.
y ire the-pl
of New-Eu<T- petmte~l in then· bonded warehouses; on the contrary,
tobaoco.
land cnltivat01s whtch the )Vest, by the h~lp of the the posttiOn of these gentlemen m the community their
M lNIL!, September 23,-The on!)' feature of 1m Etie Canal, has brought to an untimel end. Down inaivtdual responsib1hty, and thP. hea-.,; y bonds ~tnder
p 01 tance m the !taf market 1s the slnpme:tt of 8,000 the river some Connecticut Yankee h been growmg which they held these warehouses, were abundant guat{\Umtals to Spain. per Spanish Ship Cervantes, which what they called Connoct1out Heed-leaf tobacco With antics of tlw Government interest confided o them.
t he Government tS engaged lB forward mg. In m<>ars, considerable profit, and the Northampton people took Tins system worked wei~ gave entire sati&factwn, enthe usual sizes are to be had for export on speCJai ap- up this new mop. The land was found every way abled them to use their own ptopet ty for stora"e purplication to the Govelllment, which only manufactm~Js suitable for one c1 op; after that it was exhausted, and p6ses, to have the goocls, in which they had Iaro-e
t he smallet· sizes, Nos. a, 4 and 5, by parttcnlar request. only w1th manure could tobacco be gtown. Eqnal to amounts invested, eithe1 by put chase or m tho shape ~f
l11!T!NZ.\S, .Nevem!Jer 20,-Manufactm ed cunt1n- the occaswn, C\ ery spoonful of manmc \\as •aved, ad' anccs, under their own care; and it is difficult to
ues to be more abnndaot and under better inqnit y at r.hen It could be bought, $8 a cord was pmcl, and to- uutlerstand lt ow Cong1 ess should have allowed itself to
from $22 to tl!4 per quintal.
bacco g rowing flourisnod wtth a vigor unknown m be persuaded that in such hands the \Justodv of the
'l8NTR.f:lt, Nev, 2 S,-1\Ie~~srs. BATH GATE & Bao., Vir<Yinia ot Kentucky. But a qnestwu arose more difli- goods was unsafe. Under the new system the triueis put
'r.ohacco Commission l'lletehant~, report
curt' than the one regarding mantll'e: this \\as, "Conld to g• eaL :wd constant incon venienoe and expense without
'-' . The market for the j)ast week ha' been' ery quiet. A a Chnst1an 1a1se tobacco?" It was d1scussed m church, any conespondmg ad\antage or security to the .Oove w sales of lOs ha\'e been made, however, at fnll in the fapnly, and in business places, :mel was fonn.ll emment, though it wotks admuably for those part1es
4
16
{.11gu,-es. The f\tock of both Canadian and American hatd to solv11, for It was taken for gtanted that ifthete oqtstde of the trad e who have succeeded m obtaining
370
668 ...... .. .... 1,1411
t ,Uml'lfactme is lig-ht, and no larpe demand is expected is a sin it is in using tobacco.
Yotmg ladies would the p1 idlege of opening bonded warehouses, and thus
17;~'17
86l,ll91i
•IJifor.e sp.,ntg. Stock will only ne made and imported ha\C nothmg to clo with a young ma)l "h o used It. As 1end creel the trade subsen tent to them.
Total •••• •••• • ••••• l,S85-~-lo&,761 ~ 1,217-~,m-21 - - - - - - - - - 6 190 13,96& '13 166 - 9-J ~so lit up. 'fhe Adams Manufacturing Co. had a fo1- to filthiness It had no eqnal, aud the1e "as no doabt
In fact, the whole law IS hasty and 1ll·adviseJ and
'
214,668 6,894,141
• .rmal ope-ning of their new factory, at which they gave that the floor of hell was sltppory w1th tobacco juice. r equi res thormtgh 1evision ~t the earliest possibl~ moa liberal oSpread of the good thmgs of th1s lif~, accom- And yet, an a01e would ywlcl a profit of fro;u ~00 to ment. I.et thA Government set the example of aood
panied .w)Jth plenty of good hquor. There were present $400, w1th each year the ptice increased, and it was f~uth wluch it demands nom the tJ ade; red uce th~ tax
Where from.
abont•twfl hundred gnests, but some dtsappomtment Inn ted that with tlus Clop they roulcl do much fo1 Home to the loweNt possible figure, &nd thu8 diminish the pre· was felt at ·so few of the trade from· the States. bemg on aod Foreign Misswns, for the Bible and Tract Societies, mium for fraud; aboll~h the glming faults we have New York ................ .
671
811 46,891
617
1,213 66,069
"'!hattd These were, l!owcver, represented by Mr. \Vii- and m pa1 t•cular fot the 'l'ernpetance Soc1ety. Thts pomtecl out, and the numerous petty provisions the Baltimore
144
68 7,409 66,44t 10'1,751 r:n•r,n!
•••••••.••
898
5 40,722
•.••••..•
796
1-rn,ams, from !Richmond, Va., allld lfr. Blum, of New seemed to be the conclusion reached, at least there was execution of which rcsuit~ only to the annoyance' and Boston . . .
. .
4fifi
76
13!1 1,2s7 I
170 ..... ... .
6:>
4
12,301>
'1,106
4,401
· furk, wilo wa~~ the means of brmgihg the propl'ietors none other, for the cultivatiOn went on, and dunng the d1sgust of the manufacttn·ei s and dealers, Without cor- New Orleans . . . . • . .
244
72 11,668 I
177
11,306
..
l9t
2-17
'" >f' re, and •who ably assisted them m purchasmg the "ar the average returns were $400, while some yielded responding benefit to tho Govetnment mterest. Let Philadelphia.. . • • • . • • •••
100 ....... ..
'1M
109
Portland
&,5U2
6,'738
313,98o
f ~perty,rma ng contracts w1th the builde•s, and pro- as lngh as *700 an acre. Largo tobacco barns were the penalties be se' etc and then application to fraud Rwhmond
18
•..•
7,539.
•
•••••
•
3,01
r,
~rin"' machinerv.
bmlt, and tobacco "arehouses are to be seeR almost swtft all(l sure; and when such a, law has once been San Ft anctsco ..•.•••
..
ll
~
• • ..
..
..
..
302,51S
63
ST ~ ,J!GO DE .CUB!, November U,-Business in leaf equal to those in whiCh the ~ebels ?on fined om· men passed, give capital as toelt as labor the Cf<Jsurance of lts Other Ports . . . • . •.. •. ..
901
....
1,046 .. :~::.·:::::····~·260
One of the fu~t obJeCts meett.~~. the permane1wy. Tints, nnd thus only, c.m the tobacco
18 good, and lttpge putchases have accumulated on at Rtch~oncl.
-1'885
--;;;-------------Total
...
106,761
693
1,217 6~,977
'· r>s:ond ban(ls en ~·ooun.t of the scarcity of vessels shanget· s eye at Northampton IS one of these bmlamgs, trade be rescued ti·om 1t pt esent gloomy condition
216
190 13,9611 78,166 214,666
6,11M, l4- l
"->ntt whiCh retatcls tbetr exportation
and durmg tho business honrs teams loaded w1th to- :mel the mte1est of the Govemruent ancl of indhidual11
R 'l '
·bacoo arc constantly coming mto to"'JJ. H weve1, be promoted.
s•tpment Of !Uanufattnre• Tobacte '0 GJaSA"•w,
ashville meichants have a3o ()0 000 u·fvllltea.lrl:
Ro l ~
Xl p
annfuctnrers' and some men were so conscientious that they would not
If the t1 ade 1s not p1cpared to j)rotcst a"'ainst the
Scotlaad.
bacco trade. In 1840 the capital ~nvestea
Ro' ' Jo :robacconlsts
rotedlve Union.
follow the ttde, and, to tlus day, \Hth the best ot land, 1)olicy which places uponjt such ao unequallo~d of taxThe Louisville Courier of Nov. 4th, says. Last $55,000.
w
~·· tn
they steadily refuse to ha' e a ~ingle plant gt own I atwu In suppo1 t of the Govemment in wh1oh it has only l'lfarch Messrs Geo. W 'VIC & 'o., ~h 1 pped an In; 'llEi:R.S.•!
ying Ciuar-~1:anufactmers' and was told of one pom rna , JlO\\CVeJ, who had 1efused an equal nd common mterest, at le a~t let it umte fo~: vmce of fine Vugmia tobac
to
asgow
•etlan~
_lobacc
'PrOJ~ve
JOn,";.n consettnence .-l1
to plant it for more than 15 ye~1s, while he saw his once,•an I? the nmne of even-handed just10e and 1igl1t manufactured b th lUes •. olland, ot Ddnville, y
~ ~ratiOn of 1ts tendency and pnrp
.
nmghbms o-ettlng fmehan<led, but wh:n the pnoes be- protest ::t
'91
i
o ,
fi1m rece1vec! an order
\tated, respectfttlly begs leave t<o tequest
tog
It c e s
g
s &lpmed, planted fom· ae1es, bmlt of good tatth and of justice, and calculated only to th1ough Messrs. Joseph T Tompkins & Co., of this
<11111• =1-•d CJ\'j!l
11).' ·~ cl cone 1enc ,
su
1 •
s Wba
a
t
o$t of $1,700, 11luch he )atcl Im o p1css iL, deplete tts cap1tal and destroy Its busmess. <l1ty, ±.o'r aaotb m oiCe o the same brand-the "PrinThopnrp s
e~
named as qeiaiioa slaaU be: from ihe firs1; ciop, RJ.Hl hacl m
y e11omrh tl to su;)lmpre
· tJ.c necessity for om]it, 'll:)CJ cretic ce "-of wluch. mne boxes were
'P
~
1.y
To acl.fo
of the Trade in such a v. ay
t IS fiuruly Wid to conttibnte an uncommon y latge a1Id unifmm
a
h':lse ~iew~ sM IMIIt fM -loog time of fine b o
'e~
1fs
1. That all taxes~n our manufactmes slQJ,lle
• ~to rn~lW' ObJects Suwe,
~
e aucl to sug<:>e t nt in l!Q e
s bj:l taken IS an evidence of the :fiul!c of our mark...-a11PU..,
full1· 2. ·~ ~pJoy aU J]le&n~ to Jlr :vent mischievous OB pfr.otmg,
ow he IS one. oitl:lc !::n·~~s gro
s. at once by t~ trade aa, in
1 lead to
evasions of the tax-law, and ctmseq
·
cuw al~~aced ;W~;.weA ~
Qf
wlue• U'tl
tb sired results.
Cu.uu.Es D. DEFo:r:n &4 Co.
i:l being abandoned
)UsUrel! ,• :J. fl'()
~ !
riloaest WOr
•
n \IJ U~):y taught lba,t
h men are exalteti\ b1glt) and i~
1
BAL1'moim, November 10, 1~&.-J (
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oall the a.ttenti•on of the Trade to the following -most Celebrated
. . . . . . . . . • . Brands of
.
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·
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·
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· ·

f ·

......mas .lr. s a;l Doraao, . .
••ewe 1 0 f 0 p hi r t . ·.
Spicer'o Cream of Vlre:lnia.
. . . . ·. L'oui s D"O r,·
.C~IUam's .Wine Sap ·Callego
'
t
Colden Seal,
-:nOJ ....
- er •8 'QU&*'n· 0 f H ea ....
..__ , .-s,
1
< Briton's Emblem is
.
.
)
'
'

"" W

.e

•

·;

"-•
•. opiCer,
W R. ' .lohnson & Co.,
•
.
Creaner & W1nne,
"(. C. WUUa[ftS & Co.,
s:---gusoD & Chambers,
-v•_
caleb Tale,
u.itt1e Clant,

· · ·

Sltrc~ants,

r:,:-;_.~~-.

~:w~!~:b\~u,

''

f::~'Wu!!~!.'!~~:

Fresh Peache«.
Pride ofthe Navy,
Morgan,
• Wheelock's Pet,
. NM\onaiEagle,
gaace's DeUght,
Moo• R ose.
a haplam'sDellghtl
Pine Apple,
Royal, , •
Old Sport,
Sancho Panza
Venus.__
'
Peach nloom,
c . L. Brown.
Blackwell's Island,
Alexander,
Twin Sisters,
I ndomitable,
g"~~~;,n Premirun.

~~~?~!!:\ P~~~~m,
.,so, .-.ay
~ 41pp
• I es,
..a.

Aea•~

•

NEW·YORK,
AGENTS FOR THE SA.LE OF

TOBACCO:

:Red Jacket,

Tom 'rhumb,
MayQ,ueen,
Alexander,

.Hostou,
KearE-arge.
~n ce n

'
Puket 'P·r-eees,
Fiy, NatnJ Sizes}

ofTrnmpe•

M~~~a!,~',
Brown. Jones &

Robinson,

.Jerry White,
'l'he Old Sport,

Dex ter.

White Fawn,
lll&ck Plume,
Sancho Panza,
Beautiful Star,
C. L. Jones,
Capston e 1
Portland.

rft\i! ~~fi~~~:ece,

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WILLIAMS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

Peach.

T emptation do.
Atlantic Cable Twist,
Admiration
do.
C&ble €'oil
do.
• Gold Medal
do.
Cbri,.!t.ian 'sOomfott,
N&tion'o Pride,
R . J . Chri•tian,
E lcve.n O'Clock,
Amoret Bars,
.Bell.di ao,
Little 'Miami,
Pride of the East
.Flora T emple,
Cherry Fours,
Palmetto Fours,
Palmetto Sixes.
Baldwin's Gold Rod,
~·our Thumb Bar..

KREMELBERG & CO.,
NEW-YORK,

.

, J.ND

F. L. BRAUN'S & CO.,
BALTIHOBE,

Tobacco Commission Merchants.
brllJltf.JJ of L.lcorlce Pa•to, d ·i1't!r.t i-mpnrts-

~veral

'1' nn , ' onE-ta.ntly con Ti ~~..m l, aml lul SLI.;e,

Ln h und

.... ld, in luts to suit purcha'Sers.

DUKE OF ATHOL.

~.ommi~~i.o-u ~ltrtltaut
UD D.KJ.LEA Ul

. ~~~~r~~~:~~~~S'l~

. PALMER & SCOVILLE,~
~~BMiSSt~H MEB~BA~N'rS!
~

.BOBERT S. BOWNiJ & ·00.,

····.···T OBACCO

VIRG INIA AND WESTERN LEAF
ABD

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO !
LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
5:>-10~

~

AND JOBBERS OF

Commission . Merchants,

tilt 11ut.y
62-114

CLEMENT READ,

The rtttenti.on of the Trade is respectfitlly solicited.

~c.J ~o.

Cilliam.'s Dead Shot

Gilliam's Wine Sap Smoking.

IMTC•

•"•

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Tens.
Gold Ridge,
Dlu e .Jacket,

Fancy.

June Apple Bat'!',

t!~~~~~~~~ght,

Peeo·l e••· .

.

r

NBW YORK. The Following Well-known and Justly Celebrated Brands of Virginia

Half Pound.,& Quart6rs.
Garlb&ld1,

,Poun'd..
A. G. Fnller,

Velvet Rose,
F nll er's P et,
J•mm•e Fuller,
P each Buokct,
Mag. Garro!!,
Sailors• Chmce.
RoAA F'nller,
. JJ).T.
Smith.
og Rouse.
Jerry ' Pricbilrd,
Dick Swiveller,
Mru:k Tapley,
:M cCorkle,
S. E. Wh1te,
CballenJ:Or,
Dnvid Baker, Jr.,
Chillies Harris,
Vlct.oria,

D adem;
VI rg 1f'i';
Old Dixie,
Peerless, ' '
John K. Childrey,
J, B. Pace ct, Co.,
H arraS..,
• A. p endletOO,
Crant &. Wil-ia. ms.
Mc~ner" & Bro
~
'
William Long,
Th
& 01"
omas
IYer,
S • W • Venable a, Co.
c. P. Word,
J. R. Allen,
Watson & McCill,

··BULKLEY. & MOORE,
'VIHC}-~NIA
TobaccQ Comnuss1on Merchants.

·

~0~0

N.Y. Commission Merchants.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
. S,

AGENTS FOR ALL THE

164: .Water Stt•eet

"VIRGINIA · ·MANUFACTURED TOBACCO: ·

-

~O:xtil+

I POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

TOBACCO.

sora£~,' NEW voaK,

.

·· a

00 I

..1.:

·C OMMISSION M~RCHANTS I .
···

cc0

.

C!tommission

~ANU~ACT';~~~s~o~~HELS~~

E. c. WIIEELOCK.

-

T 0 B 'A

.

llalted States Internal Revenue Bond.ed Warehouse. Thirty-secona
Collect:on District.

.

No. 8ll P earl-street, N.Y.

Yos.s

M.u : Ornxm:.a.

On-L,CJm,

New-Y<'rk.

Louisville, By.

& BROTHER,
LEAF TOBACCO, W OTTINGER
Tobacco comillissson !ercbantg,
KENTUCK'f

7.Burling Slip, New"York. ·
·

--

~

L~ROE
I

I

ASSORTMENT . OF
"f

·

.i

-

I,. PALMER

,

-

A. II.

-

Cor~er

1

--

..

~

133 Water-Street,

SCOVILL;~·
§~

NEW•YOBK. ,

ofPiDe,

Dave cont1i,ntly on hand an aa!ortment. of aU gradel CJf
).:X port. and Home Oouump tlo~ .

Kelltuck.r Toba.cco fer
121-152

Connecticut Seed-leaf Wrapper of ou.r own packing

~~

Vuelta 'Abajo ·Wrappers and rmers of the best quality

~

No. 170 Watm· StTeet, New Ym·k.

-

l. HOLLANDER & SON, .

,J

I

Constantly on band, In - n d aad Duly_ paid,

·

..

Commission Merchants.
G..IDO.-w.. JJLAJU£JICORE.

.T. H . F. JICAYO.

ee~

JAMES H. BLAKEMORE.

BLAKEMORE, .1~10 i CO.,

.._..,• ..h, ,

!fo. · 1'I 4

AND COMJJIISSION MERCHANTS,

4:1 Broad Street, New York.

147 'Wa-ter Street,

NEW YORK.

trt •

R. 8. ·WALT.£R,

I .

.'

Cotton BDd. Tobacco Factors, ,
J ~No.

Gl8•• Ballldaetortfo

D. Hirsch & Co.,

· ~.

HAVANA in and out of Bond,

-

BEST

ater StNet,

,.... .

New York.

DEALERS IN

.~03

PEARL STREET, ,

ECCERT, D!LLS & C0.,

Gei1U!~

given for every case, and delivered, case by case, as Loon umber of CPrtificnle.
?fl. JL..-I al.n •ample i·n Me.-chants' own Sihres.

DEALXUS IS

~~~---------------- ,------~--------------

F . C. L:J:N'D.E,

ROBERT L. MAITLAND &. CO.,

""A.BBIIOlJIIES-Yu. 74, 76, and 78 Qreenwich St.
OFFICE, 73 Greenwich Sreet,
BRANCH, 130 WATER STREET.

.'

M~

.

& . E. SALOMON

~

a i d e :n.

H. ·W.· HUNT,- President.

.

. ..

·:1.81 Peat·Z StretJt, corner of O~~ar; · · :

· ··

~or

SmokiDC Tobacco.

.

AF ·AND MANUFACTURED
. ..

'li{Q,;M

TOBACCO

AND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,
Water Street.
P.o. Box 6,135,
Ne-w

York.

L .E . A F ·

'

149

C0~1:MISSION

,. . : •'•••·· ....l_.__...

___,

1·~,

!. l.
,

'1
'

.

I

..

f

-~

~ · '~
. .. l

': ':

: :,: i .

~a.ao B~~CU et~eet,
•.w

·T 0
4

a Ac c0

"

a--l.. ,

6 WILLETT ST. 1

0 L STREET, •. Y.
t29 P.EATl
11

Box ~ MANUF AC·T,ORY,

W"""';

No. 41 BROAD-STREET,
"lRW-T~HU\,

(!O.O<*R!'O lo

2~6

1\IONROE STREET, .NEW YORK.

-

TOBACCO :MERCHANT,

NEW· YORK.

( ...TUlLI!!RED IN

0 Best Material and Superlor' :i&.ke by Self-lnventel'and pate11t.ed )[aohinery. •

_

K.~:w-ro~U~:,

884. and 886 Front Bu-t.

·

·

I

.- - .

I '

..a p~ for u:porL

,._...

,

bJh-'-n.
l
7
-14-U

Oppoolte ·oouverneur lAllc,

1815,)

.

R081NSD-N & HEARN,
172 WATER-STREET,

ltaff IDnhatt·tr
I 19 Malden-lane,
JiBW-YOBJL
'II'M. M. Pwc.,

•.A. Jun.

~

-

wiWi;uwo

. . .

°
.
~.E::-. 1
FOREIGN TOBACCO.
0

n

n

178 l!'RON'l' ST., N.Y.

•

•

- ~:_ ·:

..

rHAYER BROTHERS,
TOBACCO '
_.- AND GENE RAL

Manuf'acturers of the A.llow-ins
Celebrated Brand8'ot'

•

M. p A L K ,
Ill b
•
.
.a.O accomst,
•

T0BA

c c 0'

BCWDO• ... JllLlD'I PUJDU1I • m:B,
lOft l'BDDD, B:&IGllT•
acnmno• a ~ PUJ1JV11 ••n,

-o.._... ._.__. _.. ,. , ..... _.. ,..... ... Mit .......

Bet. MauleaLaae&PIDe!!t.,

.

.

. . . . . . • . . _ .Liot.

•

NEW YORK.
.

k

~,1(..-.ll.T.~c;.:
,J&~ ~&&& .~to:.-'
'

. ,. ,..\uad&._

41111~.. ,1( lbl.

..... 18o.

14~~ ATER-STREET.

P<;

l!fEW-YORK.

re-

J, H. BERG:MANN

:~

lXPCDBTEB AID WHOLM.u..& ~UB JN

Scoteh, German, and Dutch

c~an~~~' t
Leaf" Tobacco·.
Aloo, Importer &lld Xaodlclarer of

New-York.

New York.

leaf Tobaoco .in Hhds ana Bales,
FOR F>~UPPING.

& IEIIltlaTEIK.
C!:oa•i••i••
~hrt&aut•,

a.rr:::;;;;:;o;o:e use.
LeUTot.x>obaie41DanJ~·-

-

D.t.'VID O"'UULL ~ 00.,)

COMMISSION MERCHAN"

(Superior Make and Prime Quality,} OF CiDAR WOOD,

and

N o . 96 'VVATER STREET

'

Commission Merchants
VH•.

JJ. H.

'l'B:os.. J. SLAOCl!'MDt,

WILLIAM M. PRICE & OC

)

HENI~ELL,

JACOB
:.:H:~

~-;::~;;;;;:-;:;:-;;-~:-:-:::--=· .Oicarmanue.oturerap&rtlou.Iarl)'fa~. .
WM. AGNEW & SONS,
.BA.WIEB, lf'AIJ.AOE & 00., · GHII. I. FlLLEIInll'I -8, ·. Tobacco md Cmnniuiou JlerCbmts
-,.

Cincln"j

Commission 'llerchanb

CORNELIUS OAKLEY,

I~

.

•
149
g;_

.

Al•o, un kind of

0

I

"-··3 ~llNctm Street, ·
. ._ ........ 197 D7.e~t,
NEW YORK ....---.....,
New-York.

>.':!.

TOBAG ·c o ·,

'Y"~~:a;,.

·Jtgar

Com.mi.stllion Merchanta, 0
..t.•D DJU.LIUlS
.l.LL bBSCBJP'l'JOXS Of

'!

)31-86)

·• NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Captain Jinks,
Champagne Charlie,
Virginia State,
Globe, Continental,
Metropolis, Etc., Etc!.,

SEGAR

JOSIAH S. LEVERE'I'T ·& 00.

J.&AF TOBACCO LEAF TOBACCO

Agents for the sale of the following

Wdl-Inuwn and Celebrated Brands of
vmGINIA

ld..\Nlil'ACTURERS OF

extended facillt1es enable ue ~ ruarant.te eatbiac\ion.

·~

1!!:1:. N ORTON.

Merchants,

lllllW•YORK,
1

I

:1\'.IE~CHANTS,

C. S·, -BRIGHAM, Treasurer, Napanoeh 1 N. Y,

V il f1rlula

•

TOllUt.

No. J:i8. 'Vater Stree&,

IAPANOCH _AXE ·AND IRON CO.,

'Keaiaay - d

u•v

Dom~ssion

iJiQ~~Im~ Wl1~~EJ ~ Jlii~i

·--11!V.m!Y ~_PTI()S, .AD-'P1'EO TO ALL TilE DIFFEitEN'l' PDWER .AND IJAND MACIDNE3, MADE BY

~"

yc;

BA.JtEB & Co ••

New York.

P L U G TO:I3.4.CCO.

·- ·:PATENT TE!1J>ER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

co.,

30 NEW STREET,

.

m-:m~

A. STEIN &

:NEW

BAXER.,

BAKER,
A liRINGZ:,

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS, ~tnuar ~am~i:i'nn iltn~ant:

co8;

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,

I

·-- ·'

BROAD STREET,

•

-ro:a..a..cco. '

Water-street, near Maiden-lane, New-York.

I

:Baw- York Salesroom, 69 llurrayo~treet.

:u.

JoHN VAN

Tobacco &Cotton Factor~.

COTTON 1: TOB!DCCO FACTORS,

172 PEARL STREET,

.

3~

C.

A!\D

P. FRINGANT & CO., 47 West front, st.. Cinoinns1i, 0.

H •. VETTERLEIN &. SONS~ .

9u'.-1eilf~enee aad

No. 142 Pearl Street,
'BoWJUN

-

----------------------. F .A.. T:ai.I:.A..N' . , · CO., •

C!:ONSlGWMENTS SOLICITED.

lTH~

...,.-- -

....

Commission Merchant

UD DR...I.LE BS IN ALt. laNDS 011'

fir : ' .C ommission Merchant for the sale of

Ti'

And other well-1.-nown line brands.

No.

,. rKISGA.N'l'.

COMMISSION :MERCHANTS

. :EI:Eil.'\T:E'&. 'Y" X... :P':I!I:E'&. :E'&.'Y",
'
to SAM'L A YREB &; BON, late of Richmond, v .....

1•

NEW.,YORK.

:Kl>WIS

I

.. LA MA.TI:LDE,"

I!:>

OEOitGE STORM .

J. ftl. COHEN. ,

SELIGSBERG, . CDH£N A

-cr~..-oae.r forS. 'W.CarroU•e "LONE SACK" aad "BROWl'i ' DICK"
.•

TOBAGGO,

JOSEPH SC!JM!TT

J OS. SEI.!GBDEl\G.

I

"LA AFRICANA."
"OLIVER T'WIBT,,.

.

LE~J

oa.u.••

Tebacco and ANll
Cotton Factors,

·Ha·vana Segafs,

ITIRM~

.. No. 191 .PEARL STREET, New York.

JOlL" STRAITON.

.. NEW YORK.
·

IN

·B~LBR'

MERCHANTS,

HICE: s~ ~

B. C. :BAKER, SON & Cf

IM~ORTERS OF '

\'I

PfP jrf P·

OF

A!>O

-"I<D

··

jAANUFACTURERS

\

No. 82 Wa.ter·Street.

m

JOHN H. SANBO.R-N, Sec'y

... ITBAI'f8N, IODID!IT &

\1

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

167 Water Street, New York; t6 Central Wharf. Boston.

~ON AND TOBACco-.. FACTORS
.. OoM~~.ISSION

UD

· . · H. ·. W. HUNT & - CO., Agents,

NEW YORK .•
.. __S. M. PARKER a CO.,.

New Ym·l•.

Commission Ivierchani

Org!Lnized under the 1!1-ws of tile State of New York, January 2, 1868.

a :D.. e ,-

L

JOSEPH

C a p ita1, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

AN., :ll'EST INDIA PRODUCE,

Stn~et,

~Brauch, 82 West Second Street~
Cincinnat>, Ohio.

OF BROOKLYN, NE'W YORK..

HaY ana Cigars, LeafTobacco
l.\1.[

.142 1Yater

GJ:NERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 'Hanover Buil-dings, Hanover<I!Sqttare, New York.

Advances ma.de on Consignments to Messrs. W. A. & G. Maxwell & CCI., Liverpoo

PIONEER TOBA900 COMPANY,

AND IMPORTERS OF

·

DOMESTIC and Importers of
SPANISH TOBACCOS,

~Q~tl~~Q) ~ ~QttQM JJ~e;tQ~~~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

B~

NEW YORK.

Near Maiden Lane,

SAMPL~D.

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR

j

LEAF TOBACCO,

Leaf and Smoking Tobacco.

..City-of New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

- '

Connecticut, Havana & Yara

(K-l.41t

8ECAR$,
lfo. 111 l"roat-IIDeet,
lniW•'Weal'

E. Mr. ORAWl'ORD & 00.,
TOBACCO

. .
LE
New York Commission M:erchan~

K. Y. Commission Merchants.

NEW YORK.

WALTER

·,r.

JOSEPH W. MARTIN.

. LEAF TOBACCO.

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
MA.Y APPLi.S, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

II

l!fBW-YOBK

B. & D. BENRIMO,
~.&u1uni~~hltl ~nthaut~.
llD DE.lLTmS 15 AI.L E.I!CDt!. OP

HAVANA TOBACCO,
'

LEAF TOBACCO,
l24 WATER-STREET,

8 M OK I N C

D.' C. IIA YO & CO~'S

ESPECIALLY OF THE MARK

E sPAN o LA.

A~D

------=-o-~~

OF TilE BR.hl'fD OF

Cruz®

de llaltn.

0

"'V:a.rra:a:te~ .&uper:l.or ·

NA f' AL .STOU.J::S, &-e.t

Ll_boro.l C88b A.c'l-..·a.nco,. nuwle on

.

.

,t-c., 4:c.

\

po~.;......,.,

J•••

•

IMPORTER OF

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

Always on band full lines of Smoking in bulk1 .2.nd GEN INE

NEW YORK.

14: Cedwr Street,

PERIQUE.

__ _

~a

COTI'OY,
~

GOLDEN STAR, CASCA.RILLA, CROWN.

HAVANA LEAF roaAcco. n~

Aa Aa Aa.

·

COl!UIISSlOW DltCHABT FOR l'HE UU O'F

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

IMPORTER OF

Espan~

LEAF AND MANUFACTU'RED TOBACCO,

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEER of the OLD ,.DOMINIO·N, OR-()f!OKO,

FELIX MIRANDA,

Do.

r

·.

PO:W·D ERED LICORICE.-

B A C C 0: .

BILLY BUCK, "K," VA. BE!_ tE, STAR, SOCIABLE. ROSE, OliVE,
OWL CLU B, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,

.

~o: :;ixote.

. - ''

THOitAS & OLIVER'S

KEW-l"OJIK,

Have on 1ale all klnd1 of LE.%.P rOBACCO tor EXPORT
IDd liO:IIE 1::81':.
e!l-!03

~

T

E~:
~0.

r

.

La Corona de

Do.

SOLI: ACJ.BN'rS for the followillg CELEB'R:\TED BraD&~ Of

1

lh.stEL Bnrmro.

H. M. Morris Extre.
DO.
<B> <B> ~

Standard Brands of VirgUUa &North Carolina Mamiactured Tobacco.

OF

JiO. 184 FXCNT·STREET,

1

M 0 B. R I s '

lYI •

99 Pearl
62 Stone Street, New Yorli . .
IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE UNtTED STATES

AGENTS for the Sale f:l': all

ALL XIlrnB OF

.. Bouu•o.

H E N B. y

CHARLES A. BRAllHALL.

147 WATER ST.,
viz:
Betwoen Maiden Laoo and Wall Street,
RJ:W Y:ftl\£.

1

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,
l:~PORTERS

BR.\MllALL.

'~~~'HALL

34 ·u eaver Street,

CHAS. F. TAG,

~

New York Commission Merchants.

A
& CO,,
and
.Q..U.I.
BR
CU.
iohatco ~ommi~~iou mttrthaut~. SPANISif 'MASS~IIcORICE .

.I 75 Pearl Street,

m

F.

New York Commission Merchants.

L::r ;:~~::~, HOBHBT B. KHLLY &
• .IJrD DEALElt

.}:L

+

9

"!> •• - _lf"'rJ! !W!HBESIEii±E:2S

SEGARS, "RITICA,"

· DE 'BRAEKELEER & FOOTE,

Pearl ISta.• eet,
NEW YORK.

~91S

I

]JA.J.'fG"E'ACTURERS 01'

JOSEPH :h1AYEH & SONS,

HAVANA SEOARS.

SEGARS,

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacoo,

..

Gra~ ler• tillrt"el ,

,0

N ·· ·n

~0 rS.-au •~

~

Parl.agas, Espanola, La Rosa, :Figaro.
SOLE PROPRIE'tOBS OF TIIFJ OELEBru.TED BRANDS

La •

HYACINTH, , 'EL COMPANERO, . EL CONTESTO.

G. REISMANN & CO ..

t'~Ar ~®~~~~~~

I

179 PI:AllL- STREI:T,

GUIUV
.ALE.XAJ:Dtm a•rU.A.l'iM 1

t

Ctilar &f,.~t.U,

-

~RJUii ~:ox~no.

R.

M.

PEARSALL,

Importer aad Commiaiollllerch&llt of

I

Pine

iMPORTERS OF

HAVA\NA SEGARS
LEAF
No. 23 South William Street,
NEW-YORK

(127-lTS)

ouT!~!~

. '·

HAVANA and YARA

·-AND-

•L.A. RO/Ulll7'0,"

S-tree-t,

1.e&f Tobacco pressed ln bale• fnr the

)

We~t l ndiea l ~fex

·

n.

aEo. w. HELM~

L. APPLEBY'S SON,

HO~SllEADB.

Bee
Plain

.

~

Lo.ng ~ Stp.okill:g -Tol;>a_Q co,

.

"
"

"

"

..

R. H. OBER & CO.,

1'

T

•

"
"

~

"
"
"

•

3

or cut : ·a nd
Snu

· Pure Virginia
Scotch
·High Toast Scotch
"
·. E'resh
Extra
"
Irish High- Toast

.~::_

•

"" I
"'

Dealers ip. all the favorite Brands or ·

Tobacco, Havana and Domestic

(Suce ... on to OOER,, NA:S!O:S I< CO ,)

'SUUlliti$iDU

"

scented Rappee or ergamot Macooboy
Frenc1l or "Coarse Rappee
American Centlemen <scented)
Demlgros

J . n. C.&T t;:i.

OBER.

•

"

1

succEssoRs To

Oentnl, Americau, a.nd o.ther umrkt:t.i.

TOBACCO PACKED IN
Jt.

"

No. :t
No.2

- . APPC!EBY ~ & HELME

TOBAOCO PRESSERS.

Century
Che-wing,.
Golden Bee
"
Oavend,ish . · "
Co1net
"
j ~ose Leaf ,
"

"

~~~~rr~e~"<>ililii'!Jia~a~~~~~~~7:~A~~;~?~M*f~>~~a~~~
.a~~~~~~~· ARomseer·.scac:'to~d
F::c:C::pop:yee
·
a

..t!t. co.,
Commission Merchants _:&,Itls.:AFPLEBv:, - --- - -~

)

¥acht Club
Siesta
Pure Virginia
Rose Leaf
}1Jureka
'J'uberose
White Puff

AID DJULEBI 1~ J.L.l. XJ~DS 011'

B etlc6ett Pin• ancl
1U~JE-MAS1l';

.
"""

.

94 llEEKMAN: ST

(!!:.otsnais~hnl ~urll.asrts,

1

a1l.ctdumt~,
<._)

No. 43 Broad Street,
''•:.-

NEW-YORK.

U~ .l.dvancea made on Oonsignments to omsolns or
~sponden.t.s

• '

IS EYMOUR, COlT

In Europe.

& co

W. R. De Lander

'Leaf Tobac

Plug, Twist, & Fanoy Tobacco,
om.mlsalon
rchant,

l18:J PEARL SlREET. N

J.!lfD "' LSO

l!fO. 349 l'EA.RL·STBEET,
Ne'W'-Yo-rk.

• .&. ll. CARDOZO & CO.,

!tJbacco &(){)tton Faetors,

G. HEINiK£11 &.PA.U\OR

MACCOBOY, FRENCH lUPPEE, SCOTC'll AlfD LlJl'iDYFOO'l: SNlJFFS. llACCOBOY AliD FRENCH D11D' FLOV:B.
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New-Yorl~.
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lNEW-YOR.K.\

f'lU"D. DROST.

H. MESSENGER & CO.,
)

.AMD .A.GE..."ft'S FOR !'Uit SALE OP

li'I&.NtJPACTUBED J:OBACCO,
H&ve always on baod • la~ u80rtmc:a\ of Manufac
1Dred Toba.oco.

.\

Fo r ea.le on \lber.lil.l term:>.

~ ~~:':.~""•

F.

General Commission Merchants,
47 Broml Stt·f~et, 11·. Y.

44

w~"J,~~!:,"~~~ot:aT.

VQ l GE R & HUNEKE N'
° X.~td,.A.~&,
X p :m &,
(!i:hewiug 6o ~mohiq

L ••• CUNTHER 1c. CO., IIA.NUPAOTUREltBJ:MI'~~TEnBOFANDllEALEJlS

Tobacco & General Commission
MERCHANTS
kllO Pearl Itt., cor. llano~.. Square,
NBw Yoalt.
. l.lbonlaclV&Dee•I:Dlldeon

-:0.",. ..

r... """'""""·

SMOKING T.ACCGS, CIBARS, AND "BE· PIWDERED LICORICE.

General Commil!sion Merchants,
No. 1119 Front-etraet.

SRUI'P,.

RAILROAD ·. MILLS

con•l,nment~.

FOREIGN &DOMESTIC TOBACCO,
"'"'
· LICORICE.
181 A 183 I[AlDEli·LAO. •· Y.
.41.a
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& NEWGASS, e

T O B.A. ceo Commission llercha.Dts,
No. 1.6(J Front St·reet,
~:=.!'!;.. ;
New York.

TURKISH TOBACCOS.

UI,P()AftJitl .&1m DUI.aB 111

--

foo :.

.

. Leaf Tobacco;
~60 ~~~c:_~eet, New

Put up in eighth's, quarter's, halrs, and one pound packages, in tho most moden styles,

RODMAN

KanuJ'actured only

.,, eor. li'adtrJ, No. 36 5tb District, LJlleb.borg, Ya.
Tbe l!llbseribere also wish to inform the t rade that the depot f<1r the
de»tal, Diek Ta.tor, and 'Red Rov<'lr1 manufactured by

._

IDghlan~r,

L. L. ARJIIIISTEAD,

LJuchbult, v .:; i8MQeir Warehoufl.l' and Sal!l»room,

90 Water etl'eet, .New York.

I

York .
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& HEPBURN

910 Lewis Sh•aet, IW. Y.
Orei,
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Cauecticlt Secl ani Bama
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Oommission Merchant for the Bale of
Lea£ and Mannfaoturecl Tobacco,

No. 0'.1 Water IMreet, New 'l'erll.
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LEAF
. ' TOBACCO,
~~

w.t.ua

-!feu Xai:'.el1 T..._.e,

!.!1D I'.sALER IN LEAF 'l'dilecf
:!f.i9 P<'<~rz Street,
·
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Commission Merchants in Leaf and Manufactured_ Tobacco,
A.ND

TOBACCO

LEA Fu
Qtindnnati

l!ALTIMORE ADVERTISElllEl'iTS

:2\.~ucttiscmcnts.

D. 1, VRT'l'EULEJN.

0.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
DOMESTIC

THE

CHARLES D. DE FORD
a7' -s<>UTII

GAY STREET, BALTIMORE,

IMPORTED SEGARS.

D. W. KING,
AGENT,

Seed!eaf Tobacco,
154 STATE • STREET,

Hartford, Con.n.
H. &. Z. K. PEASE,

------------~~

CONNECTICUT !

Seed-lea'r Tobacco,

214 S'TATE STREET,

~CHELOR

BROTHERS

G2-114

. JUirEPI 8. WDODRUfP1
D:ZAt.m IX

Connecticut Seed-Lea:r

TOBACco;
No. 233 STATE STREET,.
HARTFORD.. CO.N.
.

--.......

L. N.

WOODWORT~ ·
DE.A.LED :ll'f

Connecticut Seed,Leaf
/.~ 21'i' State Street, ,

""-"/

.

HARTFORD;oonu.·

R. A. CHAPMAN,
PJ. Oilla .a!fD DI:.AUA D!

Seedleaf Tobacco,
EVIN & ·MILLS,
(. L. EDWAJ.tDS.

GEO. W . EDWAltDS.

EAST HARTFORD,CONN.

•

- BO D~ WARHlHOUISF5tli. DISTRICT, KENTUCKY.

I. L. & G. W~EDWARDS: Tobacco Manufacturers, FRANCKE & El.L.ER,
TOEI~Cl

ccssoro to

StiTfU:RUN, CALLA.'f\"AY 4

Co.,

·0 0

-General Commission Mertf.Jants,

No.1. 2 1JNORTH.-J YATEB STREET
Phila.delph.J.a, Fa.

1-r and conallznmento
Manwactnrcd reooecdhlly
Tobacco conotantly
oollclted.on baud.

· ·193'

w

195 Joffe:zson-avonuo,

ccoaNEa n.......srnn,J

DETnou,

ruicH.

JOSHUA HUNT ,

TO:B.A.CO<>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. 257 Main Street, between ~~~ and 8th,
Lou.a~VILL!l• KY.

,

~Portlculn:r attention given to Ow purchase :snd lla]C or

«: CO.,
•
J.
COMMISSION.MERCHANTS ·

C. GOLDSTEIN
AUCTION &

-----------

SIGNOR,

In l:f'oreign. and Domeiltio

Leaf ·& Manufactured Tobaccos, Segars, &c.,
167' Scn:a:th. ~a."ter &"tree"t,

STRAUS BROS.

0

74 Wllllam Sl~ New York.

l

r0

'

(Bet. Clark Ollll. La Salle Sts.)

Libe ral Advances

CJllCBg'fl
•
..

m ade on_ Consignm e nts.

Connecticut Seed-leaf Tobaccn,
EAST HARTFORD, COD.

•

LEAF AND MANU1'ACTURED TOBACCO·

Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.
We have on imdril

Stock of l.ractocy-

~

oo

large llll4 Well-seiecwd

Hason and Owen County

Cu~

Leaf,

Put up expressly for the trade. Cutters in want
~~t;J~e'r do well to give us 8 call. Orders

D.. SP ALDINC •
••· 11 to 11

fJIHJJHI 8

-t,

snN 8,
.,..
Lo..W.Uk,

x.,.

SANDI-IAGEN BROS.,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO
.

•

A:<D

»ao~, IL

&Dit'D. 8

.t Co.

J.IIDi JOBBIIltO- OP' ,-

-\

.u<J>.J>t.t.LUS 111 £LL tt<D8.,..

17 West Randolph Street,
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• .....,_
BOSTON ADVEB.'l'IS:EME NTS .
.U.!i.

B. C. MURRAY, lote or y.., Horn. )!ur....,.
.I.IIAL MASON, Ia'!' or "IVai• .t Mooon.

j .

h
(' ~
.,.
,,
~ommission. . ~-r~~rcn.anJ.s 1

MURRAy
& MASON' connecu·ent- see d. 1.flllln.r);nfl.ft.
JU.~UP.lCl'DB"""
· ·i Ouare!!•.-~

cIGARs '

~~~.tr.

'H:SMITH & CO.,)

"'76 TOBACCO WORKS."

Wholesole Dealers in ali kinds of

Chewing and Smoking TQbacco,

~
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B.OSTO_:: AlfVllRTISEl'riENTS.
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I....

HI•SI>.U.B S•mn,

1··
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G. W ..
j
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.t spr~Jq;ft.W•--..

GRAVES,_ ~

U CV:X .UD JJEALI!B 1,:1
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FIDe ednnecticut Seed..:Leaf
Ct.wr JLai.~ a~ ~uUitt Sts.,
'f LdUIE:l"VI:LLE, KY.
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!Otbl

f01 th::~t purpo«e, and that 1t w11l he/ TilE 1'0BUCO TRADE !ND TilE L!\f OF
stated They have consideied the subject With gre~tJ
c lllled on w1th greate1 ca1 e ani!. attE'llJULY, IS68.
acutencs~, and they aJ e makmg p1 O\lsk>ns a<> un~t futwn, then It IS to be l'xpcctcd that
,
-ture exh:mstiGn by v)gorously adoptll)g thiht.>•t pos\Y e gn c be row a 'my wcll-w11tten and mtelhgent Sible mea•m c~. One 18 to plow (lecpe1, •• nd to hung
The followmg intme~tmg commum hencefOI th about mne or ten qmntals
catwn appears m ·the Repm t of the ot touacco, mstead of only SP, en ::mel Circular pubhshed by u promment Balt1more nouse, 1 np dcpo~Its made hundreds ofyen1s :J_go, nnothl"l is to()
Directo1s of the Bmeau of StatistiCs fo1 th1ee-tenth~, as :heretofore, may he pro· "nh 1efe 1ence to a subJect of tlJe deepest mteJ est 1;ve / rotate, ;cnrl to gn e the ~oil rPst, tnat It may rcover;
but they know that even 11 1th theRe helpR, ex.h,m~liOil
the year cndi'ng June, 1868 It ISh om dnced per acre, that the1efm e the q 1111 commC'nd Its penNI] to .lll conceJ ned
t Ll of domestiC tobacco will ue taxtd
,
I" only.\ question of tune, Jor the cl1y mti'1 come wbe;.
the pen of U. ::3 Consul m Ge1many .
\\lth only two thaleis, and the (!Jfi.,, _
file law pa~slC1 ?Y the !aRt Congress contams many all the manUie they apply Will at ln.:.t be t-::lrn<-il offin.
"FRANKFORT-ON THE 1\!A I~,
ence between the taxation of clome,.tLC ]JIOI JSi ons which, If enfmceil, cannot hnt result to the the tohncco crop, whJle tbe annual rncr depositS wilL
Ma1ch 5, 1868.
and fore• gil tobacco amount to about ~~ e It lllJill y of the tobacco trade
By this law, all on\ y help keep back the tlay of 1um for ~ penud IJ(t
"The Federal Counml of the Ge1man e1ght thalers pe1 qmntal. Tins <hffH ::Suuffs, Smoking Tob lC!O, l\Ianufacl.m eel Tobacco, aud sho1 t .1s not to be worth takm.,. wto M count 'J'h.
Zollverem held 1ts first mectmg on the euce is estllDated so consideiable by UI!!UI•, manutactmed ]JlLOI to July 20, 1.868, d not sold plan they have adoptetll~ th•s t~ bny cattle and gra~~~
2d of this month, 111 Berlin, 4lt the pal competent Judge~, that there 1s expC'ct below the expnntwn of specified times, must not only m the \Vest, to feed and fatten them on t.heJr OWll.
ace of the Chancellor of theN 01 th Gm eel a. ve 1y essential <lemea.se of the con- he •epackeJ, 1f not ahc.tdy m the styles of packages gtOtln•l•, thus gettiJJg l~ge supphelj of m:mnre, thN
maa Confedeiation. After Count Bis- sumptlO\\ of cheap Amencan tobacco, ptescnbed, but, at tho c:..pirat•on of the pcuods allowed they may go on inde:Rmtely w-ith theltobacco bnsinel!t
maiCk had welcomed the membe1 s of u , 01 y essential mcrease of that of to 1eahzc, all• to be conHiclereiins manutactmcd suhse- while they ,11 e makm"' mouey 111 h•edm...- tile ,tack Tbe
the council, he pomted out as the Get man tobacco. The1 efore, yon me qucnt to the passa~e of the act of July 20, 1868, ant! tinth 1•, they mean t~ dw hai<1, mHl f confess that It
pnnmpal subjects of delibei:J.tiOn, the Iequested to consult with some mtelh become hablc to the taxes specified m that act, not· wtll take a o-ood ueal to kill thun bl,lt. I say they are'
extenswn of tht> Zollve1em O\ e1 the gent manufacturers of your nCJghhot With,tandmg the Goveinment hen under the la~s lll Iu,hw~ to 1~1111, because tobacco \~Ill no~ ..,row by rnagrand duchies of :M ecklenbmg, the hood, and Jepott as soon as poESible Jorct: at the ttme ot then ma~~factme may have been nm e alone any mo•e than man c:tn Inc l:iy"'urcad alone.
duchy ot La.uenbmg, and the flee city your and then opuuonson theforcgomg fully and hono•ably patd I he law al~o Iequues a The• e aiC othe1 most Imponuut c1uestiQ,Il~ with rdetof Lubeck, the fixm~ of the bound a• y opmwns, as well as on the best means I adiCal change m the bonded warelron~e system, and, ence to tile New En<>lsnd peoplt> md m parllculunuth
of the Zolheuu towaid~the flee ctty of COUtlul With regard to the mtendccl Ill addltlOn tO the tax pmc.J. stamp, fH 0\ Ides that ali le o-at to the pel pe~Jty of the 1\ cC ItSelf alJ oj WhiCh
packag~s of manntactm e~ tobacco and <.;Igal'll shall be a1~ connected, but spa'ce 1s not ·~~ven no~ W1th refof Hambmg; consohdat10n and exteu tax oftabrwatiOn I am, &c."
This cucula1 has at once led to the biandcd With the name at the mannfaetme•, and that a erence tu tlusone subJeCt let It ~be emembercd dear
swn of the cut>toms 1ela.tiOU• w1th A us
tua; the opemng of negotn1t1ons for most extensn e clJscusswnH, both m the label Ahall be placed Oireach package, With the name child! en, that a r wh Boi'l was not ot to,..ethc/ :tt a
customs trmt1cs w1th t:lpalll, Pm tugal, pnbhc preRs and 111 the cucles oi p1o- of the manu±actme l'll ~d numbm of his factOiy Till~ great e:tpeuse tm any such JlUlpose ~s 1a1~ng .tol1:Jcco
and the Holy See, some altei atwu~ ot dnce1s and mannfacture1s ot tobacco, law :~.!so contl!n~ many othet •equuements \\hiCh can m tin>< stvle It was mtendcd 101 the g10wth ot gitss,
the 1ules ot the custom house dep::~rt wheJe It has met With almost unammqus only re.nlt m loss ot time, annoyance, and lllJlllY to gtam, tJmt, :.mel flowers, th tt 1.\rmhes tm~ ht live on tho
ment and the customs t:mfi~ and espe- oppo~ItiOn. The prmCiple ot tbe JUStiti· manufactm ei s and dclalei s, Without a COli espondmg piOducts ot t heir own IahOI' u d be nj:l(l~ ~tronn-cJ and
cially the mtroductwn of a 'unifom~ crrtwn of a tax on tobacco 1s contoRted advantage to the Govcinmcnt mtctest
ha.ppicJ t lt~Jebt -not that they 01 anybodycbc"'should
taxatwn of domestzc tobacco '
fJOm the gene1al pomt of Vll'W th n.t :1
Tobacco has been styled alnxmy, when, 1n fact, It IS be madewvt ~e. The de \'II dors not own th 1s \\Odd·
::--~"As yonr depa1tment w1ll r.urely tax of luxmy, and as snch the •ame not m01e Ro than hundreds of comp::uat1vely unta,xed he has uuh· a mortgage 01 1 1 t, uHl the g 1ow 11 .g oft ~
Ieceive a full and spemal 1eport of the ought to be consuieJell, was nn uu sn• .1rt11.>lcs \\Inch entCI mto the gene1al consumptiOn The bacco bpi) IT!<.,. lnm compourHlintCJest
_"'_____,
meetmg :hom othet and m01c dtrect tmnable and nnpt it.Cllct.ble tdca, and 1ue:J. of making It bea1 the bnmt of"taxat1on was bot
quarte1~, I beg only to mentiOn With cont1a1y to all reasonable pnnc1ples of towed lJom the Il1onruch1n.l 8ystems of Em ope, and docs
C.:1gar JUanufacturcrs' Assotiatum.
1ega1d to the 1mpress10n p1oducctl by taxation Even 1f tobaccowas a d•~pen- not !Jm momzc With the plmCiple of equality of taxalion
the openmg of the meetmg m 1~1ddle sable means of enJoyment, It woulll be established 111 th is connt1 y , and the tobaceo t1 ade 1 A
.
meetmg of the Assoc•atJon was he1d on Saturday
at.tl sonthe1 n Germany, that It has not an eVIdent lllJUStwe to bmdcn the mtcrht com Jinm JUstly ot the pohcy wluch smo-les ont
met with any popular sympathy he1e consumc1 of tobacco w1th a larger con- unJm an/ pH!text whatevCJ the mt1cle m voblCh they_ afternoou, at the !Jmted St;ttcs Hotel, Fulton st•cet,.
_
bemg, on the cont1 a1 y, 1el eiVed "1th tubut10n to covel the mdJS\)en~able deal, ::~s t!Je obJeCt of spec!.ll :t.nd exce8s1ve taxation m Piltdent Hnsch ll1 the chau.
efore tht:: regulat bnsmes~ was p1 oeeede<l With, the
some Jatber remmkable indiffe1ence. publw expend1tm es tba.u any ot 1e1 snb a c·onl!tl y "h e1e equality of tax:utwn 1s 1eco<>mzed a.~ a.
o
Presi<lent announced a speC!:}! comm1ttcc to petJttoll>
The prev aleucc of that di~<positiOn Ject, who, though not nddwted to that fundamental plmCJplt'
Smcc tobacco titst att•actcd the attentiOn of the Congress to have the p1esent Inte•nal RcYolUe :cwt reW<lS, hom the be~mnmg, 1 athe1 ~>nppOl t- p•actwe, pmtJctp.ttes m th e same mea
ed by the encurusta.n~e that, to Judge sme as the foJml:lr m the advantage~> of Govmnment as the somce ot lm~re 1cvenue law aft~1 pealed, mEs far as It compels the nam!) ot the mannfae.from the selectiOn of the membms of pub1Ic mstltntions anrl laws For e\ 1- law hns been passed, each success1~e one mo1~ stun gent tu~er to be. placed on each 1>0x of mga1s The executhe counml, the P1ussian Go> emment clence that an 1mmense declme Ill the than ItS p1cdeccsso• until the cnlmmatm.,. pomt has tive committee bad been Instnwted to attend to the
I e Qne now m , t:'gue, ~Inch 1s far lnatter at the last meetm~, but the :G'1e«Jdeut now apItself does not seem to place g1eat con· consumptwn of tobacco Will be one of been Je.lcbed b
fidence m 1ts results. Fo1 the rep1 e- the md1spenso.ble consequences of an m- mo• e odwns tHan ahy of the previOus laws These pomtecl a speOial committee, ·ll! tollows .Mcssm. Stratsentation of Prussia, for mstance, Count creased ta.xatwn, the followmg mt01est frequent ohan.,.es have been rnmous to the uade1 un set- ton, Foote, Splllgarn, Schroder, and Lee
'he tesident th~n called for the rCJlOrt oft he ChairBismarck had thought sufficient •erely mg Items ::~re p10duced, 1eferung to the thug buSlne~s ';nd 1endeung the employment ot' ca.tntal
to have the members of the Federal con~umptwn and taxatiOn of tobacco m nnce1tam and unsafe. The f1 auds winch served as man of th e Executt~ e Commtttet~.
1\lr ScHRODER. We met yesterday to take into conCouncil of the North German Uonted- different Em opean countues. An in pretexts for these constant chancres m the laws oper.
era.twn elected also tor that of the Zoll- creased taxatiOn ut tobacco is evident;ly ated as l'IJUIIO\Isly to the mteit>st of the large p01 t10n stdmatiOn the 1esoluuo !>assed by the C1,;a.rmake1'11•
' erem ; so that a number of m1hta1 y mtendecl to 1a.1se w1thm the te1uto• y of of the t• acle wno unquestiOnably complied fully with Umons at their last meetmg, to tb" effect that they would
and other men, hkc Lteutcnant-General the Zollvcrem a Ie> enue of about tho requn e~ents ot law, as to the mterest of the Gov resume wolk at the offe1ed advance ifth12 Association
Von Podbielsky, Rear-Admual Yach 20,000,000 tbalms, or about s1x: or ernment The power to protect the trade agamst these would r~scmd theu· 1esolutiOn not to emvloy U moa
mann, Postmaster General Von Philips· seven t1mes mo1e than at p• e~ent. The ft auds and tlte duty to do so belonged to the Govern- b:tnds The mgar men e:xpte.scd the1r willmgntJss to
bolll, &c, who have little knowledge qua.nt1ty of tobacco mannfactmed ment but so fa1 the exe1 c1"e of that nuwer has only commence wot:\< again, but the onlv thing that stood
of, and, indeed, mte1 est in, commerCial w1thm the terutory of the Zolh erem 1esulted 11; hampenng and cupplmg those whom 1t was m the way was, that they did not 'wish to work with
the men who had left the Umon under the compulstoll
matters, like the taxation of •a.lt, beet- amounts, acc01dmg to the official state- the dutv of Go,ernment to protect Without effectm.,.
0
'
of the Manufacturers' AssoCiation. ~a felt we co~J
root sugar, and tobacco have become ments of the year 1865, to ~67,149 the p1e~ent10n of f~aud
One of the most unJust and objeqtionable features of not abandon our positiOn, and proposed to orgamze
membe1~ ot the counml. The prmCJpal qumtals of domestic p10duce, aud 605,
obJeCt, however, whiCh Count Bismarck 238 qmntals of foieign p10duce; or, m the ex1o,tmg Jaw 18 1ts retroactive effect. The law m aJomt stock corn~any for the mannfacturo of Cigus.
may have had m VJew by such a selec- all, to more than 1,372,000 qumta.ls voo-ue up to July 20 1868 teas tM compact between the With the obJect ot takmg women ahd uawmg them
1loO may be the plan of g1 a( ua.lly tm n- The tax levtecl on tobacco amounts G!:vernment and the' tt ade: under whwh the la.tte1 em- five 01 SIX months until they could make ·Cigars, in this
Hlg the Zoll Pa1hament (the customs to 3,000,000 thalers ($1,050,000), or ba1ked Its cap•tal in good faith m the busmcss The way secunng an abundance of help Then Mr Kubm
Pa1hament), of whwh the council of 2.29 Sliver groshens per head ot the Govet nment thlOn"'h neglect of duty allowed the Iih- came m and said be tbougbt h1s men wouhl consent to
the Zollve1em IS the leadmg and con- populatwn In other countne•, where mt manufa.ct'mers ~d t1ade1s to purs~e the1r busmess "' 01 ~ With non Umon men, If the manufactu1ers would
tJOiling head, and m which the popula- tobacco forms a by far mo1c y1eldmg und•stm bed wh1le 1t heltl to a 1w1d observance of the rescmcl then resolutiOn \Ve therefore d1ew up a. JesotiOn ot all the German States Without source of taxatiOn, the consumptiOn 1s compact tb~t large poi twn of the trade winch, lor m lutwn to be subm1tteu to the C1garmake1s' Umons last
any exceptiOn v;Jil be ICpiescnted, mto a g1cat deal less extensive In F1ance, teO'uty and fmthful obse1 \ance of la v, can chal- evemnlj;
The RESIDENT then called upon Mr. Kuhm, who
a gene1al poht1cal p.llhament of the wtth a populatiOn of 38,000,000, the ]e ~ge a compauso' with the membe1 s ot any trade 01
Under that compact they was. ptesent, to state the actiOn his Umons !lad take11
Ge1 nan Empire. The only mte1est 1evenue ot th e go\c!Dment hom the protcs~JOn 111 the country
:MI Kum1 Vv c have resolved to go to w01k, and
which, so la1, has been shown by eel- monopoly of tobacco amounts to 18 employed then cap1talm the purchase of goods ;n the
tam pat ties m the present meetmg, nh e1 groshens pe1 },eacl, or to a , m wns lH anches of then busmess, and the Government to suspend our rules fv1 a month 01 s1x weeks, wlnoh
1efm s to some of the finanCial meas- total cash amount ot 24,000,000 thalms demanded andiecmved the amount of1ts hen and gave Will enable 11 " to wo1k With non-Union bands, anrl votll
The quantity of to a 1ece1pt 111 full thetefbr With thlR receipt m their glve them m opportumty to 1eturn to the Umon1f they
mes, and among themm the first lme ($16,800,000)
'the mufo1 m ta.xatHm of domestic to- bacco, however, consumed amounts posse,swn, and 1elymg upon the good fa1tb of the Gov- see fit \V cabo accept the propositiOn reganhng ar
bacco,' as Count B1srnatck euphemJst1- to only 30,000,000 kilograms, OI enmwrt the deale1 supposed they uonld hold the bitration We Llo not 'w1sh to compel the Asso(]auon
N OIV, the croods m'defimtely without bemg•affected by any law to employ Umon men, but If after a month or six \Ht ks
cally likes to tmm 1t, whwh will be sub- a 1JOut 600,000 qumtals
nutted to the dehbeutwn of the conn popul:.twn of France exceeds that ~x post facto. 'fhe p1 esent law, however, b1eaks fa1th we find we can supply any particul¥ shop wtth eut>ugh
ell
I say 'euphemutwally,' as the of the Zollverem by more than 2,000,- with the t1ade and p1escnbes a hm1ted peuod m vo Inch hands, we should hke to have It decla.reu a Umou t>l!op
1ollmHng statements-which I thought 000 mhabtta.nts, who ldoubtless a1c en- all the goods ex1stmg :It the time of Its pa~sa"'e must :M:r Kuhrn finally declared, after t his poiut had been
the m01e proper to furmsh your depa1t JOymg an equal sha1e of wdfate and not only pass ont of first hands, but be fiuaJly con discussed at length, that Ins fellow-workmen we1e vo•llmeut, as they touch one of the most prospeuty as the Germans do , so that surned, -unde1 penalty of a second tax and other one1 mg to go ~ 0 WOI k Withont conthtloos, leavmg all
1mpertant aitiCles of expo1t of our own m all p10bab1hty an equal tax anon of ous 1eqmrements. 'l'he Government coolly 1gnorcs the future questiOns to be settled by the Comm1~t.ee of, Ar.
country-Will plamly show that the to hacco consumed might 1eahze an equal fact that most of these goods had 1 emamed on hand m bitratwn
St1ll more stnking IS the ~n consequence of the holde1· havmg been unable to comOn motwn, the 1cp01t of the Executive Committee
PI uss1an Govcmment does not mtend 1e~nlt
anytluug else than a considerable m- stance ofEngbnd, where the taxation of pete w1th fraudulent .,.oods, whiCh would nover have was ag1eed to, and the following pretJ.mble and
crease of the duties and taxes on to- tobacco amounts to 34.3 s1l\ e1 groshens had an existence 1f 1t~ duty bad been duly petfonncd resolutiOn adopted
1V!wreas, Th e Cigarmakm s'
~. at a met•ting
bacco generally The umform1ty hmted pe1 head, while the consumptiOn for the The holder of the goods finds tlrat the hmit of t1me al
at by Count Bismaick ougma.lly 1cfers first half year of 1867, for msta.nce, 1owed to re~ze a)ld the penalty of a second tax, &c, held on the 21th Inst., empowered their Exc~ntlvc
to tbe fourth m ticle ot the t1 eal y amounts to ouly 20,000,00C ;pound;:, or 1rthey are not sold '' ithm that j,une, complete what Committee to tin ally settle all pendmg 'dJfficulties, pro-wh1ch was renewed last year between about 400,000 qmntal~ per year Tp{'f!e the Illicit. articles had 1cft undone, .and rendms h1s goods v1dcd the C1gar lfanufacturers' Association w1ll rescind
the gove1nments belongmg tG the Zoll- figmes show rather plalllly that an 1)1 ntterly uudeiltabl~ No one w1ll assume voluntauly tts tesolution not to employ Umon men, therefore,
vmem, and whtch plovtdes that 'to- creased taxatiOn of tobacco Will pFOo Jllis -invoJnntai y diieJrmta, and he- must- thus contmuc to be lt
itoce a dechne 111 the cons mptwn, au hold unt11 the fatal hopr o,mH~ when he will be com
R esoluerl, That we willieconsiJer the ~a•d •esolution
bacco produced and prepa1ed ith
the territory of the Zollverem shall be immediate consequence of which will pelted to pay the pe011lty for llavmg acted m good 1:uth on cond1t10n tlut the Cigarmakcrs' Umon w!ll ullo,;
subJeCted to some uniform taxatiOn ' he want of subsistence and pron~ on himself an•l relied tlpon the good 1a1th of the Go velD· their members to work "1th non Unwn men, a11d th tt,
.J
hf afte1, all ddferences he sctt~
~ umt <..;ommlttee
How that umform1tv, howevert 18 tn_ter· the part of a great !lnmber of ptar ment.
1,
Sttppose Cong1ess should insist,
w~ oannot behcvc of .J. rbt~ia.tion, to Co.n&.Iilt. o;( five J¥IJlbeJ:; fto.L each of
preted, appears f101n the answer which dticers, manufacturers, tiade1s, and
' I
•
•
Mr. Delbruck, the preEiding officer of workmen engaged in that Important 1t wif~ af~er prop11r representatioiJS, t"&a the packages tho two. Org:llll7..at.&Ou[l,
Mr. K uHlr then ~:~t-ate(} that-, on these coqc\•t•cllls1 the
the l<'edera.l Chancery, on the 8th of branch of mdustry. W1th a similar made under the old la'Y must be repacked to conform
October last gave m reply to an m coptradiCtion meets that pa1t of the to ~he new, and tllat x numbe1· two must be paid, Ctgar!Da~srs' Umons agr~ tiY a~~ tpc }tH~ ol t he
qun-y made with regard to the subject, PIUSSia.n Circular which tries to prove what secunty have the t1a.de, wb'ose cajntal and energy .Asso01atron olfe.!.e -'- ov. 12, and whtch gne ,, dollar
st ill.c jrdln n<f1r
statmg 'that all .the governments m- that m consequence of a ta.x:at10n of g 1ve v1tahty to the busmess, that the law w1ll not be advance on the wage g1ven efor
tel csted had come to the conviction, tobacco-land worth 20 thalers per a.cte, changed eve1 y week or month, each cha~e mvo~ m~ unt~l J annal Y lf3869 and
oil
i4i0aal af 1 tba
firstly, that tobacco was an artiCle ex the cultiVation :of tobacco would be new regula.t 10 ns abo u ~ packages 'and the payment of date, if the condition ofbusmess warrants 1t
lnquuy bemg made as to what woldd be done in the
ceed1ngly v; ell qualified to bear taxa- hmtted only to well qnahfied l:tnd, and taxes numbers three and ~four, and so on 1ndefimtely.,
tJoni and, secondly, that w1thm the the present productwn of little more Under th•s tmcertamty m the employment of capital, 1t case11 of .MesSl s tul.i.too, Scbm1t.t & Storm, and Mr.
terntory of the Zollverem smd artiCle th\l,IJ seven qnmtals be mcreasec~w mne would not be Ion"' before the better class of the trade Sta.chelberg, ~fr. Kuhm n.nnonnced' that tht>rc would be
Expcnence would turn thea ~ap1tal and enterprise into some other n dolla• • eductiOn to them fi om now unt1l New Y c,u's
d1d not y1eld at all w1th 1egard to ta.x:- or\en qumtals per acre
'
atwn what could be expected from 1ts shows that the land best qualified for channel, and leave the Govmnment and the I!hc•t man- these shops hanng ghen a st1ll larger advance
It was resoh ed that the Comnuttoo of Arbitration
said quahficat1un ' In aceoid:lnce w1th the productiOn of tobacco 1s a. very ufacturers and dealeHi to ca1 ry on the busmess-aud 1t
this, the pretended ' umform1ty ' of hght and sandy sod of not too great would have been fa.1 better for many of them 1fthcy had be chosen by ballot, to serve duung the pleatmie of the
abandoned 1t befo1e. W1tb the evidence bei<ne them Assomatwn, that, in the eumt of aJJy of the mem):>l'm
ta.~atwn for northern and soutlJern productiveness A sotl of heaVIer qual
Germany does not mean to make the 1ty will produce, 1t 1s ti ue, a greater of all the Govemment hen, at the t1me the goods were bemg personally mterested, the balance of the Commitrate of taxatwn of the latter equal to quant~ty of qumtals, but an !11 tiCle of manufactmed, ha\ mg been fully discharged, tt IS doubt tee elect a substitute, and, 111 c:lSC oi the ~ICluw~~ or
that of the former, but to rmse both of mfenor quality, entirely unfit, for m fu! 1f any twelve honest and mtclhgent JlllOrs m the absence oi a membc1, those pi esent shall elect a substl·
them to an equal standa1 d. Tlus m· stance, fo1 the manufacture of wrapper., country would retm n a. 'erdwt m favor of the Go' ern- ttltc.
The followmg gentl~men wne the cho!'-ll.l memb~rs
tentwn appeals more fully hom a. cn- whwhpa.y tthe best The final ~e!'u lt, menton a demand for [}nother liep created by a law eX
culai despatch on the subject whwh theiefote, tlt the introduction of sucb,.,-a post facto and so vwlatJvc of the simplest punciples of of the Comm ttee of A1 bitratton, on "the part of' tbe
somo ttme ago was addn:ssed by the tax wlil be on the one pa1 t,~ that tne common honesty and good faith If 1t 1s found to be Manufactm e1 s' Assocmt1011 :Mess~:s Schiod•}I, Hall,
I 1
Pruss1an mimstr y of the finances to the avm age productiOn per ac1e, wJII not 101 the mterest of the Govmnment that the legitimate Hartcorn, Ke1 bq, and Lee.
provmcml tax: dnectms, the chtef cos only not use, but, on the cont1ary, con- stamps placed upon the goods manufactured puor to
It was tht'n oidered thateacp member pn~ ent should
tum-house officers, and the gove1 nments stderably declme, and lead, on the Jnlv 20, 1868, ::md for which the t1ade have pa1tl m report whethe1 ho bacl comphed With he rcsolntwn of
at F1 ankfo1 t on-the-Oder and Potsdam, othe1 pa1 t, mmtnnate connectiOn there- full· should be annulled, and new ones Issued mstead, 1t tho Assocmtwn requmng all Union men to be disand which IS e' 1dently 111tencled to With, to a considerable decrea~e of 18 cleaily JUSt, and only just, that the Govelllment cttarged on the 27th mst
gather matenals for the elaboiation of the cultiVation of tobacco generally should turmsb the subs~1tntmg stamps gratiS If th(l . From the statements of memoers 1t appeared that
a deta1led project to be submitted to the
(To be cont~nuecl next toeek.)
pt:evJOus law al.luwed to the t1ade the free choice of the the Umon mea bad> m every 1netance, discharged
style qf packages of goolls manufuctmed undCJ tba~ themselv es, by lea:.I'Ig bef9re that d::~te. 1
next meetwg of the customs I a hnm ent
which w1ll be called togethm about
MAXILLA CIGARS -Mamlla c•ga1 s me law, the styles winch may h::~ve been adopted should
The .AssoC1a~10 lllen a<Jjoumee, to meet at tho call
Easter. The circular 1eads In litei al made by female ch•lchcn and adults not be mtedcred with by any subsequent leg1slatwn, of the- President.
•
ti ansla.t10n as folio\\ 8 •
--~--~'l'he mode ot makmg the Cigais d1ffers and changes, whwh ate now expeHSive, t10ublesome,
"Aftet some c:ueful examma.t10n of mateually from that employed m this aucl, in ma•1y cases, unpossible, should not be demand
A Bo:~>nEn WAREHOUSE AJ; N;Ew 0.RLEA~L-An ex.·
the proposals made fm the me• ease:of country The tobacco passes through ed, which were not ant1c1patcd 01 1equued when the
change says . A p1 om1nent tob;tccq nt•nnlil.ctur~I .Lild
the Ievenues from mdu ect taxe!j, m a. dozen h;~.nds
After the tillmg and goods were manufactmed
the fi1 st place au mmease of the tax- wrappers are assorted, one set of guls
Among the new rcqul1ements under the p1esent law, shipper mtonns us that a Bonded War~ho se h,t" been
atiOn of tobacco has been taken 1n ' tew select the fillmg and :111 ange 1t m p• op 1t 1s uece•sary to b1aud eac~ pacl,agc w1th the name of opened m New Otleans by ex-Gov. FtapUets, and that
on the tollowmg financial bas1s .AIL er orde1, another set tum the wwppers, tbe munuf,\ctnrei, and also to place a label on each w1th tobacco may now be sh1pped m bond to that ell y lor
lands planted w1th tobacco shall be a thml roll the wrapper about the filhng, the manufacturer's name and numbe1 of h1s factory expo1t. Owm~ to some tibfhc11lty between Go1 nnor
hable to a tax of twenty thalers per while a fourth stand by with thmr fin The proprietor of a brand of manufactured tobacco 1s, Flanders ancl General Steadman, there has been no
acre The duty on raw tobacco shall gers m a. pot contaming paste or muc1 however, allowed to use h1s own labels and suppress warehouse at New 01leans for seve a1 Jllonths-to the
be Increased to 10 thalc•s, that on la.ge manufacturecl f10m a plant that those ot the manufacturer, but this IS demed to the p!O- g1eat mconv~mence of tob:aceo sbtppers.
tobacco cnt 01 111 rolls for smokmg pur- grows m luxnnance on the Island. At pnetor ot ~ brand of mgars; and why the d1~tme1.10n
po"es, to 15 or 16 thalers; that ou Cigars a. proper t1me she, w1th a dexterous was made it 1s ba1d to tell If the stamps can only be
The Paducah Herald says We antiCipate the bmlcJ·
and snuff, to 25 01 30 thalers Besides, Wipe, apphes the gummy substance to purchased of the Government employees and must be
there shall be mtroduced a mode1ate the edge of the leaf, and the operato1, pmd for w.hen obtained, 1t ~~ difficult to see how, If the mg ot seveiallmge establishments Ill the c1ty, tor th
tax: of fabncatwn of abont three and by a pecuhar twist of the wiist, brmgs Government offiCials me honest, any stamps can appem stemmmg ancl 1ehandhng of tobacco, as soon as t 1
a thnd thulers for each qmntal of to the edge down upon the c1gar, and upon a package unless the tax has -been duly paid, and weatheJ w1ll pcrm1t
bacco mannfactmed, :mel 20 s1lver casts It 1uto a basket upon the OJUlOSlte the further brandmg and labelling are wo1se than usegroschens for each 1,000 Cigms Now, Blde of the table Thew me mght man- less. The large dealer, who d1stnbutes over the counCGfi'ee 1s slud to be . antidote to the poison of ntC'
1f the snppos1t10n 1s couect, that upon ufactories m .:\:lamlla, employmg twen trv the products of dozens of small ma.nufa.ctuung est::~b nne, and IS tlherefure :1. g1eatreliesher t o Hmokel" Th _
a taxation of twenty thaler~ p er acre ty-five thousand "'Orne n and guls, lisbments, is thu3 compelled to cll$tnbute the busmess accounts fo1 ,the Turks omokmg all day with 1mpnn y
the cultJvatwn of tobacco
be hmlt- whose wages av~
sev;en cent& a Qard8 of these est.a{J!i!!hments among h1s t1ade, and Aftei evety puff', they take a sip of coffee. They ~p ra
e d to such land as 1s espema.l l y quahfied day.
h1s customers w
cxH1b1t httle sh1 ewdness If mate the good effects Without knowmg the reasu, , '

1/mferm Taxation of Tobacco in
Germany.-An Interesting
Statement.

Rrentice's Cigar Making Machine.

'

TOB'Aceg
1

a

PATENTED NOVEMBER

:le, 1S67.
or cJ~&I'"' the mventor IS

rally aware tbs.t he
"WiD have to meet nnd comba:t opmwne ned prCJUdtces engendered ana conftrmcd by rcpea.ted failures dnnn g
1ft preeenbng to the public a machine for the a1anufacturc

\he lat~t twenty yen.rs to accomplish tho reQnlt he ba1:1 attamed ); et the !act stand! pate·nt for all who have
~ or will see, lind jadge fur them!elve!- that he has Invented maclunery ~hnple In it& eonetrncUon &Dd
operation with which pcrft..>et (agars can he made-bunching binding und finiflhing them l>y a con tiD nons pro
..,ese and with ao uniformity :wd prcclslonimpo,.lble to be atlaloed lJy hand The folio" lng oon•titnte oome of
Hs most il_!lportant feature&
g
lB..t The mp1dlty and nmf01m1ty \Vtth which ci--ars arc ma.cle
~n<l It effects a savm~ ur ten per cent JO wntppers ("hicb in :fine tobn.coo 1~ n large item)

s.J lt makes a perf~t finu~h of tho end of the c1gar (Practical C1gar Makers ""iill fully appreciate t.bu;
opeelal point )
4th Eve:ry c1gs.r made by 1t lllUST smoke fteely, owmg to the fact that the fiBers are eqnahzed an d
straightened by the machmm v t.md that the bead and body of the ctgar receive n uniform pressure throughout
5th Skilled labor t!:! not rcqmrod Any mtelllgcDt boy or gir1 can be tu1lght m a short ttme to OilCI'&te tt

- two ot whom one nt the buncher and tlm other fl.mii3htng can make from, 500 to 2000 Clg81B per day
6th The machmeS- are not expensn e, and occupy not more space than an ordinary Sewing machine,
'WhiCh they much resemble
7th Fme Cigars made by lhl.8 lllOCbmc will cost but $2 50 to t3 00 per U1ousand , made by hand the cmt
ls from $10 00 to at2 00
To sum tbc matter up I now present to tho pubhc in th1s machine an nccomph"bed fllc l wbtch ha! co8t n1e
years oflabor and large expenditure to attam, a nd which w1thonl f'gotism I can say bas never before been
n.ached Among manufacturers 1t has long been desued but I!CUrccly hoped for, tbat some other mea.ne than
band work might be sncccesfully mtroduced to economize m the prodnctJon of c1gar!
This machine w1JJ
n~t ouJy effect a. great economy m manuflictunng, bot '\lll make a much better cJgar than can )>Of!lelbly 08
www1e by hand l 1nv1te the cntlCnl exammatlon of the macbme by erpcrts, mannfactnren, and all othen

will> !bel ouftlclent!y Interested to call

~

'nte macbiue can be eecn m ope1at1on at 130 and 132 Mmilen Lane

JOHN PRENTICE:s-Patentee, "~ew York.

0

s.

Jlhnufa.ct~or of the

RAPP
following cbotce omd well known

VIRCINIA SMOKINC
LONC JACK,

1

TOBACCOS :
CREEN SCENE,
•

IJ

L&TAKIA,
¥AYFLOWFR.
ORANGE FLOWER,

Drands Of

TVltXISB 8TRAIGB1' Cln',
VlROIIHa l'.RlD£,

'·

IU'OBT

FACTORY~ Nn 1-l. Fif'le«-ntb-t~treet. Rlc•)lmood V.lll
•
DIWOT AND PJii,C:ll AI Ol'HUE No. "15 FultoD-t~tree~NeW•York.

JOHN W. STONE,

UNION FACTORY, ESTABLISHED 1839.

THOMAS J. HARDGROVE,

.l93

Ma..n-street.

Manufacturer tmd Owner

Lynchbu>g, Va..

DULU J5

(Only BUCCCBBOr to TH03fAp; & SAllftT'KL HAnnonon )

or the followmg celebrated VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
'l'OBAC<X>_;__ _

brands ofVlRGIRNIA I'Ll(.

DARK,
Jnd1spensullle 1
Ward,
LIGI-IT.
Vomety,
Rare Rtpe,

The Best,
Peach,
Sweet Rose
Charmer,

AIIO III&Dafaell:m!r of t.he following Ca<NCll

T,-m Brothers
Barrow
.AmbroSIIl,
Elephant

I •
ilr&Ddo of PLvo •
iWBI!T SONGSTJllt, CllANBBilRY, PIEDMONT, GOLDP
19

BAit, &lid olhers.

•• HIGHLANDER,"

Main St., bet. 26th & 28th, Richmond, Va. "RED ROYER," "DICK TATER,"

J. W. CARROLL,
of ti1e Famou • and World
of V1 rgtm a l:'mokmg Tobaccos,

Sole Manufacturer
-reno" ned Brands

LONE' JACK

aud

BROWN DICK,

S!IOKING TOBACCO.
r"' orably

Tbeee established Tobaccos. so " ell and

known are put up tB ~, M and 1lb b&les or ponc:hes,
aud in ~k, tlm! sntt1ng the retailer and JObber

llanuraetnred only at the

STEAM WORKS
OP
L. L. ARMISTEAD,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

Mauufactory, lZth Street.

LYNCHBURG, VA
Order• respeeU'ully solicited and J!lromptly attended to.

N. C.

READ~

COMMISSION MERCHANT

'J. A. R 0 BINS 0 N,
MA.NUFACTURJI:R OF

THE CELEBRATED

BRANDS

OF

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
INDIAN QUEEN, and
JOCKEY CLUB

l'or the Purchase of all dcscnphons of

W~rrg~lillu~

lb~af V®bJaJ~~~.

RICHMOl\'D 1 VA.
-----= ..!·~

Box, o 12_. __

have ea1d that ns only two gallons of
spmts out of e\eiy five paid tax, so
also ha~ tobacco, snuff, and c1gau only
LYNCHBURG. VA.
p~1d pubhc duty m a hke ratio. It
vo as expel ts who testified this. The
consumptwn g1ven-one 'bllhon-only
&
allow• twenty-five c1gars pe1 bead to
our whole population ot tc-layINTERNAL REVENUE
a very small allowance, cons1dcnng
all tlnngs. Of chewing tobacco, we are
a heavy consumer. The official 1e·
ports themselves show that the taxed
Notice to Tupayers.
productiOn in 1865 was 36,639,00?
\Ve are now prepared to deliver the fol pounds, m 1866, 35_..748 1351 pounds;
and m 1867, 45,635, 581 poundB If the
Jowmg Books1 as requrrod \by the new Tax same rate of increase was extended
La,v, approved July 2tth, 1868, vi.7;
to this year, every inhabitant m
Cigar Kanu!actu:rera' Books
GoY t .Form 13 the country represents a consumption
Clpr )(akcro' Pall! Books
of 11 pounds of tb1s a1ticlc per 11n
Lear Tobacco Dcalen' Record
Gov't Form 'l7 num.
But th1s is only the qua.htr.
Tobacco and Snutf llanuracturcre' .Book
kno" n to the tax authonttes, and 1f
1Jlcl811ing FIDe (;at, Cb•wlng Smooklog,
Plug and Twillt fouacco and Snuff .. Gov t Form T4 we are to be gmded by the same
Beeord .or B-1pts and Dellverloeo at
estimates, as in cigars (and we are
Tobacco and :;nua-Export Warellouoe,
to be kept b1 Storekeeper
told offiCially we should be), then
the actual consumptiOn every twehe
Also, all the blank forma requtred by the new months exceeds one hundred million
Tax Law, VlZ
pounds The total wns once put at one
TOBACCO, SNUFF AIND CIGARS, bund1ed and thuty mlllion pounds, last
.As per Regnlaltone, Sen eo 4 No 8, dated Aug 1, WlS w mter, by a New York JOurnal, m disA~ to
Tho above books and blanks, as w ell as all cu~smg the question of f1 and
others pubhshed by us for the us& of taxpayers, snuff, wh1ch 18 entitled to some attenare lhe OFFICIAL FORMS PRESCRIBI;;D BY tiOn m th1s connectiOn, we would not
THE COMMISSIO~'"ER. OF INTERNAL REV- have the tementy to Vl'ntnre upon any
RNU£1;, and are wat r mted to be correct
The trade 1etmns
Schedules of Book. aud Bl~anks furmshed by estimate wbatevei
are donbtfnl, the tax retmns utterly
ma1l upon applicatiOn
Orders w1ll bo promptly iill12d upon rece•pt of worthless jor pm poses of est1matmg
the money or w11l be eent by Express C 0 D , consumptiOn, and the a1 t1cle-be 1t sa1d
"hen the amount to be collccte<d 1s $5 or over
w1th all1e,erence on our part-bas unESTFE & SMITH,
mterruptedly enJoyed so lugu a Ieputa·
Iniernnl Revenue Statwner•
t10n for suceessfully avo1dmg p~yment
No 6 l CmAn ST, 1\ E\\ YoRK of the Government tax, that we hesitate
.Address P 0 Box GOSG K ew' 1 ork ,
to attempt that m whwh so many, more
accomphshed than ou1seh es, haYe fa1led
THE WAY WE CoNSUME ToBACCO- het ctotore We a1e mmdful of the ad·
Americans are called a natwn ot smok- ao-e, that "fools rnsh m \\ he1e angels
eis and chewers of tobacco, and the ft~ai to tread," and we ha' e no llltention
trade returns show the epithet to be of 1ashly uskmg om Icputatwn in the
deserved. It IS beheved that one bil- attempt to follow tlns article mto the
lion or mote CJgms aonnally pass hands labyunth of1ts commerCial t1ans::~ctwns.
Howeve1, wa1vmg tbe figmes which
1D the 01dmary course of b uRmeRs, but
the tax 1ece1pts clo not establu;h 1t, snuff could gn e If It would, we thmk
nor Will they untll haucl IS completely we have fmmshed sufficient ev1dence
extm.,.mshed The inst yea1 of the that we me not altogether undeservmg
tax, t\\ Q hundred million ·pa1d excise, of the tttle of a smokmg and ehewmg
the next,fiv•• hundred mtlhons, 111 1865, people, and when \1 e a1e told that we
nearly seH n hund1ed mLlhons, and 111 beat the Tu1ks, we must behe\ e It to be
1866, th1 ce hundred and fifty millwns- true.
a total of one and three-qn:11 tet b1lhons
in four years, mclusne of all g1ades
Forthuming Auction ~ales,
Fraud tbJOvcwcllm those days-l1ke a
mouse in a meal bag
'll'he consnmp
WEDNESDAY, Dec 2nd.
•on was enormous, mdicatted by the tax
By J ouN W ILSO:!i>, 117 Pearl t:ltreet,
;sures, but 1t was not tthe t1 ue con- at 1 o'clock, Witlnn the st01e, 50 lbs.
amptiOn. Revenue officers .md the extm fine Y AHA Ton \CCO, sltghtly damdarlm.,. committeemen of tile Th,I ty aged on the ~ oya~e
.mnth tJongress know that to baudo ha~
By liENRY B liERTs, 189 B1oadway,
,heated the Government next m 10l der at 10 o'clock premsely, a la1 ge assortwhisky, and that the two hav b een ment of Mem schaum and BII!l.l PirES
•und by a common mtce1est. They and UrGAR HoLDERS,
Manufactory, Sevell'lth Street,

BSTBE

SMITH,

STATIONERS.

--=-

w•ll

)

•

TH}l · TORACOO

f_,

Arthur GiUender & Co., 1Lico~rcE PASTE

-ICORICE PASTE
WALLIS &

Sti'OCXSSOM tO

lOIDT AlU>ERSON & 00.

(

·-)

J ar.r;:to:::: C . McAndrew.

SOLACE ·.TOBACCO,
1141 ll61 and 111

EXTRA.

Qr 1 lJOJ: 28, 1" . 0 . ,

£:00:0

121 CEDAR-STR:E:ET,
\ rt'mr

n, R tlln)oQk,

NEW-YBlUt_

A'll .o. c.
-T. .A. LAWRENCE&JJo-:,~·,. ~ 1·. 0 0 L> I 0
to
,to I,.~ 'fRI;.><~-)
L
,....L\i.
CO.
ltofk'ph \\.', llt•1.V~

.,..

,THOMA .HOYT &

(S11eqessors

- No.

and JoHN F.

1

374 Pearl Street, New:York,

Vlr:;rlnla . Ma11ur&.c1nred Tobac('o, Pure
'l'urkl•lt Srnok.lncr, Jrnporttr~d ll.a Ya•

na ancl Dorue•tJe ()lea".
ALto, a r~at YarlctJ' or

Maf'lU'facturc rs cf all 'Kinds ot
I

We nrc al"o AG !h<TS for the brand

WM. H. GOOOWIN & CO.,

FREDERICK FISCHER,

~

Ho\ "L and Jon:-< F.

~

FLAGG,

'llt &. 31 Sontb '~llll••n St.
POST-OFFICE BOX il59.

HENRY M. MORRIS,

~

~

10-1-1:!9

J. S. BANS

llW•YIDil.

t0-48

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

SECOND STREET, ~H. D. ROBINSON,

105

LomsviLLE,

Kv.

Commission Merchant

·Fine Cut Ch. ewing,

Manufactured - and Leaf

UEARi,~~~!,"~~N.
,

1

.JOHN ' A. HAR;~~;;;D.
J

,

DIO. t 50 \N;ATER-sn~EET·

\

'1'6,bacco,
,
.

... -- :rosl-~1:'1C t;"urtb_l:.,._li~bl\.-.----4-.---.New Yorl< City.

~. fj_P .C~H:TARN & CO.,
~

I

ff~ALERB

LN

Leaf ~~obaooo & Segars,
NO~

·

28 Lib erty Street,

"'n'"fl'....

~- *'i
, ' 8ucnanan
: · . . - - • • •,

H •...,

,

256 Dol;:mooy·5t.,

J>.
w

1

t~.

ROD~W AJ,.D,

..... ... _

LyaII

'

i44 WA~ER-STREET,
··
·
I liTew-York. I

,. . .
......__~reno

oCChe f'olloWing Cele~ra•
ted Urandrt oc

·.·...O ·D ACCO.·
.a.

j <lfitetuin!J and

~mohing

1

'.l' .l N

.f

&:.' 2:1~ ~v~;~~~tn~~·· eor.Jiarelay,

c:~~fDghtand Dark Work, Luwp,T..bt,and Roll'l'o. Nepperhan Tobacco
Work.; .
N.Y.

Mild Smokbg. • l
Granulat-ed,

AExtmLong,
B Smoking.

Tuzkhrlt,
Spanbh,

I

~tandard,
Ctt.hind,

Noptu n•, 8avocy,
Oalrc:odiBh,

'

Prencb, an<l oLher

Fancy8ololdng,

No. 18moking.

Tobacco.

protRp\~

Liq~orice,

ft'W' .. Yor..,.

-- -

-

roBXCCO. & SNtrFF~
MA:-tHill'TA.N:
WORKS,
., ,, TOBACCO
.
\

r'

Nl!JWYOBK. '

PATENT

Cbareoal Pipes, Segar Ho.lders, etc.

MRS. d. B. MILLER & 00. 11
I

I

at.&li OFACTCH EI!S t.:F ALI. "tsDS 01

•

I

• -

••

182 and 184 Pcm·l Street,

SNUFF.

NEW YORK.

'iiW, B.IIICE.l.C.

J:DW D !f~ L•WRD!fCL
1

··Wl¥1. DicCAFFIL,
Ghiehetiter
& Co.,
5j. BQWERY, NE-w-YORK,
svcc~soa

~~

&JO:D

'I'O

MJ•uea

fXLE • aiT':o~~V~~~~lJ~~~~f:oBACCO.
l', t-. v •" 110 ..,.urt 4if· du~.r IJI'id) 10 quautUld tt.u au h pur·
•.'i\IIA:i J'IOUl\.Jo.:J.

~· !'" t\ ~· ••• t f\1~ Ct:iche&t.oN•.eelebrated Scotclh SnufJ', ror
&A•t l~tt:tl ,•uti di'j,plng purVOJel. 'J''he 8nnfl' Iii

r·•q-- T'• • ..
\.U..

n ,;

_n:t

1 ;'" I II I

J.fo • ~·

1'·1

c

r

.a

)t·l· •· "

1 . V'.or I he l ~l'l l.altr,• . nn..al• mau:.:f~t c taret.l c!OCpre!.J)·
11 t' fhii'Kt"'"'·
ll 'cau be 4a.d by the kt~;, bt~lf bnr·
rt.i

.• wk1ng •rn11ftcco
'• t.C.f A1· lich:~.

of

~n

klods, au abo a goOO coJ

~DMGNSTON

nT C J~F.NS.

E. ROSENWALD i BROTHER,
tMf'Oll1'&R8 .AlfD K""Nur.... oruuu

All Kinds Havana aod Domestic

SEGARS,

& BROTHER,

HA.NUI'AC'IURKB& 01'

213 ,&: 21.5 Dua.ne:St., New·York.
til!• Cn~""~''Q<» B&A•I>ll : BEVIVli1R, Ol'J.ll.II.ENCV,
• l!itiW·~· b&AL.o
-

r

,·

'Nwns·-vt'>RYC.

F. W. BELDEN, .

SPANISH CEDAB.,

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS

Tobacco Barrels,

KREMELBERG & CO.,

!or

P"'ticul,.r.t QrHl cl•cutar~, call "r ~dc!rL~t'
& DEGB.USE, ~ CL-dar-st red
-

the

.NeiY

!:oltGYELDT

l SC•nt:.,l W harf,ltoot on , M. .s., Ag<ont for

E"~land Bt•t.,., c.<L"P' Cur.o<cilcut..
-

-

~

-~

OWS'EM OP PAT't:n8

A.~D

FOI.ll:

loiA~'C'FA CTIJR KR S

,. nfl

U"JII"'r '!. n ~·l T~e r'~ I Y

POUCErES,
BB Fear~ enree't,
~----~~--~NEW_~ORK ,

HAUCK'S
cmcuLAll

TOBACCO BOXES,

nox£s".Lt:Nn""'Box~sHooKs,

Put up &n.d

Southern

j1ta,r..

ur

or the Cehtmllla l!al!f ... Plulllg l!lllll,
Na.3tol9 SeclgwUit..t.,;aroo&lJu,K, Y. ( -

!'roprleton

Of'

Hundreds of 1heee labor-P&~In« Ma.chloes
Ute In the be~~ hou•u La the cou.atry at·
t~st the •&Jue or u~m.
Bavlog been In Ullti over four years., been
thoroughly testa.1, aoct much lmprov«t Jn
all lte ·pllt.a1 we can contld~ntly recommend
it, to the manuta.cturtn of TOOaeco u the
bel~ and most economlc~l Machine tor the
pu.rpoee now known.
Continueue feed, no toss of 8\lt!, more
eu~wlth leiS libor, more changes of cut, and
brighter 'l'obacco.. tba.n with an:y other Cutter
lu the world.
~· ~
Patented In United Btote• J'eh. 16th.
hteoted In Bcglajld April 12&11, !SSG
Pa\e!lted In !'ranee Aprlllll<ll,1S6e.
Patented In llel&lum AprlllSih, lSSG.

We &lao manul&ctute

f11111E
lf'fllf'ARI,
lin
ulla
MIUl,llfacturer of

F. Ueppenhtlmer & Co.,

L.A.BELS
For Tobacco

sf!LL!rl~

lO::~_.''E:~-.1

WM. ZINSSEB. & CO.,

&

CR.4i-';'!.;~N ,

,r

22 & 24 !forth William St:eat, Now Yorlr.

J . ~ISSEN',
Commission Merchant,

'Plug, Smoking, Chewing

Buckeye Tobsn<l'J J>!c..,!tinfl 'Jloi·:'"'- ·

S•c-"'r to UR.UU:lll A: BKOTHEBS,

28 A.tlantic-st., B-rook.Jyn.

LU K.E P 0 0 LE,-Esq.,
WATER STREET,

NEW

A~o:ent.

JOHN BRAMM,

'.l.'OX. OII JO.

Tobacco Sealing Wax, MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.
Is the Authorized

·

NE'-:Y YOKIL

Fo1r tnH l<artlcl-ll~t-l"ll, a.<hlr~s~

This Cutter took the

N'O.

TOBACCO,

30 Liberty Street,

PATENT DRYgR.
l.L~ Y

OP

Cigars.

order.

AND

,~r-i

an~

A large assortment. con&talltly on luwd and prmted to

Pin! Machines, Stem Rollers. \. E A F

277 Creenwich St.,
!lot. Mnrray nnd Warren,
NEW ! -B-RK.

197 WILLIAM STREET,

Shlppe<lk~~: tjle

!lpeciP.I nttentton to the mfi:Dl1fMture or ToH.\.CCO BOXES an<l Ci\0Dl6S, wblch ore
~~~~li!bi~"t~'~;.;J'a;•n\lty KILS-IHHKD SYCAMOIUI,
~h· e

We

tn

r•nr1\.

}II' A..."\;UF ACTUREBS

L 'I:J' 11!1: B ER. •

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SElF:-fEEDING TOBA~C0:CUTTING Eh81NE.

· S. KASPROWICZ,

I

Shearman Brothers,
vuLzr.s L•

•'

GRAFFLIN ,

HOGLEN &

We ••tl'"!' fo-r ~;ale to mn.nuractul'fl!rt end the trade Jn gent..."l,. boveriur anrl we.Ji.etotAblil!berl hn.n<l!-0 or J.l oorice
P.u;r .., .K. k C. &ell J. ('. y Ca, t'Xpreuly macle n>t flbls

, ,,:-~ •la· t

T0-!1~

BRO

&

NEW_ YORK,

I!'~"K I

:Ma.nnfactRrcreofallkindsor

Beekman St., N. 1Y,

Mold•n-lan e,N. Y.
.t SoNs. Germao.v, Mnn'lfootu"'"' cf
1

61 WATER-tJTREET,

Omce, 64 Rutgers SliDe •ew Yorl!o

61!

& .,.,.., lblltlUl :ipp&r&WB

u-,

AND IMPORTERs oF

"K. &:!:."and" J. C. y Ca "Brands.

·

A. HAMMACHER & CO., Age.nts,

~l'IV

·cLAY PI pEs'

JXPORTEJta 0¥ 1

& lloapl.

Patented April 00, lOOT.

& IMITATION

d

NEW-YfHlK.
--------------r----------LICORICE PASTE.

AND

Near John.

01

56-()7

MA.NU!".\.O'l'UflltB OJ'

Toll, ' - o Lai:Jel

OP,

ti J ~ )a.bur, &D1l lJ

owrytobnccont"·
A•ao, cnn1taat.ty ~u hud tbe--\Pt~t pt~otent. ~d tobo.eeo"'"k" moollln• ..,..
\ho J.t '· lmol'lW-e<ltl. For

'a-. :&:A~£1,

R_I; CQ,,

BRIERWOOD, LAVA,

120 WltLIAlll-IITlln...,

AKD ALL

M .. B. BROVIN & Co.

~~~ ,ef.,Brown

:.uou.1.11.c.

DfPO&!

coamf~stor> ME'lCHANTa

XIGW YO·RK..

Manufactured ut Poughkeepsie, New- York.

' Tobac~'Do Bags,

99 & 101 William Street,

Mann fac'b rcrs

.
IG"""""'"'

or

FINEST QUALITY.

""TOBACCO BACS.';

No. I 94 Water Street,

~() ·ilEA Y RR ·STRF:Flll.~

POWDERED ·t.tQUORlCE.

. \V. B. ASTEN & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO

1MPOkTE!ls and

M. EcHEVERRIA & co.,

Louis Streets,

H~Js,

KQEJIIG ME E

J c yC., M., MF., RR., VB., .---------· --..
HERMANN BATJER

"o.

~~

A ~· supply constantlf em b&nd,

Chewing an
Jking
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,
T·O BACCO.. ,,

{ ine-cut

tiixtl~ a11d

Now flour Barrel• & Half Baro-o:s, Slllws,

_ _ _, _ ,
146 (11Water-street,

.

l

!_.-.!XJ,

LEAF TOBACCO,

_

•. -··· --- ,. •.

-

L YTJES BROTHERS, '

witt1 vrry

•

-~-~-'--------

•

Flour Baf'refe ~ Molaocce 'Daaka, Water and
oil wther klnda Of <OA81(8,

4JlD DULIUUJ l.K

. ----

L..;

ft.e obe'll'M'
i
'est. tatl . . .t 4u
ebtne
ln" c ute•l Jor tuak.io.c KJIUklDukk u.- t:l~ ud tt:t t-1ba o..
Gnwul•tu• !Ctt't:o.tl 1ot w..- .,..
s )VHI U<to.V fut' IUe .

!0'> fEARL j3TREET,

A. T. BRIGGS,

o.r

I

,....-

~

-.L"
~.t

x:~~~~DBfAliS. CLAY PIPES, I ctarT:~coc!::;,i~:r ~!.ar Jcube~, N 0 Boz Mould
Bmokers'Set.,!!egar,lltands,Ash'"nd)(atc'hllo~s,Oard
.
_
'
1
LICORICE PASTE ~~':,~n;;r.;:;:,",;';rES, ~ NEW
sup,
&o WILLIAM-s~~·:~~:a~~;·::~
TOB.ft-CCO BOXES & C"DDJEt?
'
YORK. .u~~ !~·~/~""
li
a.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.

NEW YORE:.
T. S. &DIIOSSl'Oif.

Sr S.

· ·tAP..:.

~~~Kti!.EB1~ 8'

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

epecial ..~ntion called to onr celebrated brand of

m

Leaf Tobacco & Segars.
. ~3-i!lt~

Cornel'

A iiO

riTO!l.:E, HOIWa.ter.:atreet.
MANUF~CTORY,
97 .Columbia-st.
•• >
NEW-YORK. :

P. M. D•NCEIE,

c~·GARS,

,CUT:TOBACOO FINE

-

P.I.EWeY.QJRK.

------

• UfrOKT1;:itS Oil"

51' ....,.,..,..._
-..&.TDEN LANE,'-.

BERNHARD BAYER,
No.lS.North William St.1 New York,
Sole ~Dt for tlie 1Jn1tca. States.

..,.~ cnn••"d, on>SDS
Aud other Braud~.' always on hand.
. ./J. ~ ,JMA.NDI, LA AROMA, AND M PERF Elm ~or Hale, in Bmul or tlut?Jpaid,

CIGARS. ·
s E a .a. ~ s
Ei 'Baco and MBtrovolitan Brands,
No. 15 CEDA:B.-STRE:ET,
111A:SUFACTCJUmB 01"

..,

P JP

OLIVE f)JL, FINE ITALIAJl II .JARS
"'·SS"',..TIAL
OIL OF AL][OVDS,
...,
.I:I.D
.n
PURE KI88AJlLIX OIL OJ' ROSE.

\'"erA=•""' ••

' Bole l!roprietors of the Benowned

MAYER & EBELINC?,

BOIKE.N & SIEPKES,

Meerschaum & .Brianvoorl

Near

M. STAGH.ELB~R6,·

'

Killickinnick Mill.

Will:ams-

LXTX~<OG-EtA.P:J:~ER-8'9'
111 BROADWAY (Trmitv Bullding), NEW-l;'ORK.
•

• 9 Whitehall f.it., New York.

l'YT'OUTF.TIS O:P .\LL EeWS 0 !' i

78-JOS

AXD

HATCH &. CO.,

DU VIVIEB; & CO.,

•

ABO Pearl St., Now York.

19~ P!A11L~STB.EET,
Cor. Malden L&o~t,
Nev.r-York.

RANUt~TOR

FOR CADDIES, NAVIES, POUNDS, ETC.

BRAND.

PAPER WAtlEltOUS£. :"'
.R. 00
B W BULL g,.
~.obatto & erappbtg lapm
44 CEDAR ~T.,

No. 25 · JJ!hite ,St·r eet,

Manufacturen or and Wboteu.Ie Deaiera In

r..

128 William Street. N.• .._Y ....

BRUSllES, :eiKS, &c., nt pr lcos lh't 4efy comp~tition.

·s •.JACOBY & CO.,

'

NEW yo- .R.

TOBACCO L ·A BLES

Past e .
C&A

BO. 88 CROSBY-STREET,

SE~A·~ I~IBBONS,

and fancy, forTobae<ot

BOW~Y.

-zo=....k..

~l o u l n"o -~'· cmte,
hl ll'~h.
I.

Licor~ce

&BO-TTl [ rAPS
L
t,J

B1HlNING BR.lNDS, for f)lgars, I

Plain

~OAR- S

C

TOBACCC

Artic~ es,

Smokers'

~J""o·.;::::u

_

OSCAR PROLSS &. CO,,

STENCIL PLATES,

t">t~cr

F.\CTOitT'-X""· 4- .'o G

Importers an..d Dealera in

T. I. HICKCOX ct. CO.,

Ma.1uf4ctarer ef t>c F'nest B"n<is of

FGR:\'[SllED Bf

or

N

Cor_ California & Front Sts

lV.L BROCK,

No. ::3 LlBETITY :;:;TH.EET,

102 Pearl St., N. Y.

jJL

E::r::tra 0 Smoking,

And ell

0. &. :P. ( 'ahilJ & ( '1•• , X~. !·ili". W1d I!O,F l-'rnnd~, ail
nf .,;y.~rJcr quality. for l"ll 1 l~ at" Jo\vcAt mn rket- rates.

OIJ

a..t'l

San Francisco:

1

Ageub in S!tn Francl~co for Sa:lo of ·
VIRGINIA ltlA.NUFACTllRED TOBA'CCO.
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Brier Wood & Meerschaum Pipes,

Importer of

New York:
-

T

No. 117 Frout Street.

)I AX Cl-' .·'\.C'Tl:JlE1!S Ol'

A. P. FRANCIA,

MliW YQ.kK.

-

I.oagSmokmg,

Goods W&lT&Dted. Orden

All d'oods stamped with om
name and warranted genuine.
. Pipes Cll t tt> o.r<ier, repaired,
mounted, and boiled.

LIQUORICE PASTE.

J;ECISUP
& 'VOQ"DE,
,
P
.19'1

&!.:: Scental, r.r:C!roy~r!! kppee, Coagna, and
eK~-=- Llberi\L

.

TQDA~'f\0
I D t..t.. '
.._

Y.onker8,

SlWKISG TOB.&.COO.

] 'OR

P. 0. Co:t 5527.

J:i' 0 I L

IU.NC'l'.AC'l't'BU

Gut Chewing Ml Smoking Tobacco,

1~e Cclei.Jrat~l

Letter Box, 5146 P. 0.

JOHN J. CROOKE

C. H. . ......
LILIENTHAL
v.·.wrVBI>ll
,
a o•

YoungAm.ri~a l

Dealers in Specialties

Nos. 2 & 4 PLATT STitEET,

'1 oLD sLIP,

Or~ dl>cr from Hanorm· Squa::e,

{lSOH.

1

48& Broadway1 aear Broome St.,

Powdered Extract Liquorice

98-113

CEIEWr!'\G Ton.u :co., B Obewlu&'.

AND

PATENT

Ge'lWraJ Auctioneers

LE~r. KI;.~ICKL~)CK,

21_7, 219,

8tom: !1 John, near Nbiun,

NE'W' YORK .

A'N D

Kst•'"''·.,.•j

MEERSCHAUM GOODS. Commission Merchants.

~·GnAw .

- - - -- -

@'obarros.

Pr;ru:Jpalflrandr;: nr.GI:>!A
LILY, and HEllO 0}' TUE WEST.

D.

Tobacco Manufacturers.
'

GERARD BE'l'TS & tO.,

Y.,

NEW YORK.

PLATT Soeceesoro
& NEWTON,
to

of

IMPORTERS,
·

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:::-nt:'W-YORK.

11

I~ ICc: . . n:;:.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

ROBITSCHEK &. TAUSSIG,

W.A TE R-BTBilET,

SON,

NEW YORK.

KEtHUCK~ lEAF TOOA:CCO,

~QB~~CilQe

WM. T. COLEMAJI & CD.,

7Soutn William St,&63 Stone Stlj

Smoking, C hewing,

t'f1 BURLINC SLIP,
li~ !l

Maaufa.~turet•ll

·Tobacco Broker,

1

AN» nuLass"'

LD~F

sorq,

NEW-Y,ORJ[.

HENRY

If•

Nos, 7,5, 77, and 79 Avenue

01"

SEGARS, .
150-1'la

.U:D DEALii:'tB IS

D !;.U,:: t: IN

NEW YORK.

llHOAD""'AY.

TOBACCO BROKEBS,· P. W. Sterey & Co.,

• r

'

96 Mnilleu Lane,

160 Pearl Stre<>t,

.\IAI>'Ut'AC'fORl" Al'o"'J SALESROOM,

NEW YORK.

:MA~l;l"ACTI:'RERS

ST0RES, 23 WALL STREFT, G JOHN STRE:ET and

I!\'-~~ I

Wa-ter S-tree-t,

GrBra•c.b Stol'e, 8 SIXTH 8T.REET, Pltttbn.,.eh, Va

&~., (J:T TO OIW.ER.

&e.,

TontinA Building,

t

Plag Toi>Mto, Snuff, Snail' Floar, &c.

Se:;~r~

177 "PEARL; STREET,

'

PORTII.H TS, JIOI\:OGRA~Is;

&;

17~

Repairing, Boiling, Mounting, &c., &c.,
(~nd for CirculAI'! and Pr k t." Li ~t s.)

A<D ALL&tsoo c•
SMOKING- TOBACCO,

'
SEE.D..JJEAF
AXD HAVANA

AMBERS, I'!IOUTH-PIECES, CASES, .I.e.;

NO. 86 W A.LL-STREI:'f,

M. RADER

' l

Leaf and Navy ch"Blfin~~

•

1

1

n•ouc,.rtrRr:r.s or us

11

TOBd.VOO,
~HOLM$ALt ~NLY,

G:enuine IV!eerschaum Pipes,

TOB~~~o!~.KER, I

CELEBRA.'I.~ED FINE•<iUT

lfil~~ &' .SrGARSj Vtr~in·

M. VfESTHEIM & CO.,

~~...~

& .CO.: ~lor West corner·orwate;s~;~OAK.

·lfH. McALPIN

Seed-Leaf & Havana

SON,

~~

Spanislt Mass Lieorice,

& Guli!l

~

. 100 Barclay ~i~t.

'J

'

K ,

eutet!.

The only ' n :.oleR'llc :md Rctnil Mannfactnrcrs iu the t:uitcd

~

OP

NOTJcx.-All infringements upon our patent, wbereT~
mAIIUtactureU. or E )."'1'051:D FO& SALE, will be prose.

JULIAN ALLEN,

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

TOBACCO,

!'fA 'l'IQNAL,

,

on

"C:, \ Q87

I_~1:PORTER

OFFICE & DEPOTS: 160 Peari St., Mew Veri<.

AT THE PARJS E.XPOSITION l

KALDE~BERG

NEW YORK,

F.A.CXQ-BY: :130 N-;;;;:st., Baltlnuwe, M<l.

JUSTICIA.

717

UNNYSlDE,
•

Y

w~ll-known llrandl! or

P.atented Dec. 3d, 1867.
1

RISTORI,

TOBtiCCO

OUR BRAND

-l

lliA,UVER-SQCA; E,)
:o; r: w

---

RECEIVED THE PRIZE

NoF. 99 Pearl and 62 StoneStreet,

'

I!O'l & 209 W A TER•ST .,

·ro

SUCC ESSOr. S

• .., ••

feaf anb tllug ~abaete,

l um poscd of
THOM AS

. . . , • • LL

MARIPOSA,
,. DAME
CAMILLA,

GOliEZ, WALLIS & CO.,

TI~~~:~ ~~~~~A~~: TobacCO'D~L'S"iiilff&.Cigars
Tobacco Broker,
~,
No. 2 Hanover Build ings,
uo

I

which will be found const.lntly on hanu.
Licorice Uoot, select nnd ordinary, constantly
on hand.

where.

KBW YORK BROKERS.

'

In all rcspec1s equal to CALABRIA.

Parties will fin<.l it to th eir interest to
·ascol·tain prices before purch::~si11g else-

Aud other

I

·_
!'Smoking Tobacco,
Adam & Eve ! PACKED IN POCKET POUCH:&:s.

G. Z.,

tar" Ttl! ONI.T MANUUOTUR'i!IIA 01' TBJI Allll!lti-

Partagas~

G. IL

0

\Vit:a his receuLly impro1·ed muke.

English, French, Gel'IllaU, and ScnWs.
Clay Pipea.
OAN BU~D EYii SWO~G 'OBoi.OOO,

CC0
T 0 B' A
-

il:J.,
...l2.J ,

and Deaiers

·

Uat'e oonstantly oa U•nd a large uaol'\meDt of

NF.W ''i.'ORK ,

:tiNE CUll' •CHEWING AND
SMOKING

Aclmowledged by consumers to be the
best in the m!IJ'ket. And for the brand of
I T,icorice Sttelc

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars; r Suppl~ ;o~:~vc: ::n~;acturers

FtcAGG,

404 PEARL STREET.

,.

Or

CIGARS:

F. G.

Tl

WtlliTA)!

~.\NUJ',\lJ1'UH~ ~

Com'llosed of .
ttOMA'S flo\'T

) --

or the following
braled brands ol

We are alao .SOLE AG'ENTS for the
braUil

:..,•ph L. IL WoOd.

w ·MA.~~~~- ~ co.,

F•

-wen, I

the abo,·e style of brand.

t!10 B rand of

(;!I ~"!I•! Pr.

..- .. 1K'll'"o1,

Espana

GALIPAVO

Toba.cco mnnufactumrs n.nd the trade in
geucml al".l particu:larl y requested to exa!Jlioo and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to ·the highest perfection, is offered under

1.32 FRONT STREET,

LIBERTY -~TREE1 1

Co~na

00.

YO~~K.

,.

'I

•

Fllm-~ut_

CheWin[ and

8mokin~ Tobar~

SEGAB8,
~d •

i!uperlor LWidyfgot Sn~

